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Can You

Spare Your Boy
During the Winter?
Has he as good an Education as you would like?
Is it fair ta start him on bis life's work on the farm

without any special preparat ion for it?

Two Winters at the
Ontario Agricultural College

GUELPH, CANADA.

wiII start him aright, will give him an appetite for better
things, wiII teach him ta read and how ta profit by it-in
short - wilI give himn a systematic knowledge of bis
business; something no enterprising young man desiring
farm life can afford ta miss.

College Opens September l5th
Closes April l5th

Approximate Cost Per Vear (Board, Tuition, Books,
etc.) $75.oo ta $85.oo.

Further information wiII be gladly furnished by

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.,M.S.,
President
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nhe more you compare,
the more you invesrigate,
the nearer we are to your

order, for the

N ationa8l
ieream

Separator

STAND FOR

Quality.
StPengh.
Durabilit.

We flotonly write these statemients but prove themn by the f act th at
The Ntionailibas won first honors throughont the Domninion

in all contests and shows during 1907.
The National is the Dairymian's choice and the farnîer's

favorite, ask those who use it.
The Nationall is built of the very best niaterial, by experts,

in the largest and best equipped separator factory in Canada.
WIAITR FOIL CATALOGUE.

Dranobea-Truro. N. S , Winnipeg, man., Prince Albert, umk., Calgary, Alta
Pi.... mention th. 0. A. C. REVIEW viien answ.rtng advefti*enUt..
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Accumulation Assisted
Ever>' cent a man puba into tif. insurance la laid b>' toward the.

formation of an estate. It ia in man>' cases an catate which
would neyer have been otherwlae accumulat.d. Most men find that
if e insurance aavez for themn the mone>' the>' would otherwiae have

spent in non-essentials.

emo Manufacturers [Ife Insurance Co'y
Heamd Office, Toronto, Canada.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION.

Marohi
31. Night School.e lose (Sessin 1907 -

190S). (Clone tint March).

Aprils
1. Iteturn. by Clerka of Countbes.

cillas. etc.. Of population, to lDe-
perinent. due. (On or beore lut
April).

13. Annuel examlnatlon le A1,plled
Science begin.. (Sutject tu ap-

poiittmeiitl.
16. Reporta on Night Schools due

(Ses ton 1907-198). (Not jeter
than the 151h April).

16. 111«h Eteboole, second term. and
Public and Selrnrale Etchools close.
<Thureday bcfore Eamter Sunday).

1 7. Oo,xl PcIde.
20 autcr lloeday.
2.Annuel Meeting ..f the Ontarln

Educationai Aeocation ai Toron-
to <Durîng Eastcr Vacation).

27. ltigh Etchool., thlrd teru. and
Public and Separate Schoola open
aller Ea.ter lHolIday.. (Second
Monday atter Ea.ter Bunday).

30. NutIces y candidate. for lh. Hlgh
lichool Entrence REamination, ln
Inapecters, dur. (Belon. lot May).

Pie.. mention the. 0. A. C. RUIZW when azwwrinj advçrtie.mgnt.
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THZ PEER§LECSS WOVEN

WIRE FENCE KRESO

ilhs .t.ICK.
AtOt e1.1 dthe dsesglog the wir.

APl';OChK 1-nd fr, ailNe 9. h ei ie ,.

It i. .irr.dy . lerýder. ,C-.
fred fer -e trrs Sookir, tlling y-o h. . 1»helO

gond _o. (ce. , i. o l e o rne cr, urre fetS
post. et homse Write today.

The Banwelltoxie Wire Fence Co.
LINITIO

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

AN antiseptic, cleannier, dendorizer and turi-
''fier of real serviceability: Kreso s ie.îi

titis. ln a i ,solution il deslroys the moni re-
tillant noe -spore -bearieg durease germs. Ji
prevents contagion. It purifiest the almosithere.
hi destroys offensive odors.

POWERFUL
DISIN FECTA NT

Krezo is an ideal disinfectant for stables,
dog-kennen, hen-houses, bird and animal cages,
water-closets, urinais, outhouses, garbage-bours,
sinkas, ceu-pools, etc.

Centalue 8 eil. -te o. .. 1i.n..
Writt Us for DesOriptive Dokl.ts.

PARKE, DAVIS IL CO.
WALICERVILLE, ONTARIO.

Up - to es DateCreamerymen
Unme Up-9o.Dag. tend Mvode,.,, F»&ctopyj Ippllaete

Up-to- Date Manufacturers
BuliJd MVode,., Factoe-y Maehia.,npy and jbquipmeaga

W. are Up-to-Date Manufacturer, AJRE YOU an Up-to-Date crearnery-man? Write un when in the market for anyting eeded ln your f.actory. W.wlI bc in a Position t0 lii leur order. ma vin ary everytbbng hn stock tromEngin., and Bolier@ down tu the La&die and Packer. W. wii be pianota tequeta you price On amytlalng you May roquire...............

Alderney Butter Coor. We Sell Il. Ackuowledge the Best.

C. 'Rjcbhardson & Co., St. MaMy, Ont.
Branch Houte: CALGARY, ALBERT&.

Pleee mention thé. 0. A. C. RU9VIUW Whou aestretrig adVortiaemtnts
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\$6500 %P

Gilson Basons Enginos
Ail Suxes. Ail Styles. For a Il Purposes. Gives pienty of Power

at Little Coat. Higheat Grade. Lowest Pricea. Easy ta Under-
stand and Operate. Economical and Durable.

Let Us Send You Handiome Catalogue and Prices.

Addren ail letterso to

GBilSon Manufacturâtg Co.
179 Park Street. - Port Washlngton, Wis. - U.S.A.

Canadian Factory now being bujît at Guelph, Ont.

Bankç of flontreal
Established 1817

I r oàrpe>ratedC by Aot W? FaarIamterit

Capital (aillpaid up) - 14400,Oo
Rest ' - - - .t00oeOo
Undivided Profits -412,689

Headg Office -- MONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Ri. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., Honrr Président
Hon. Sir George A. Drummond K.C.M.G., Presdn

E S. Clouston, Emq., Vice-President.
A. T. Paterson. Esq., E. B. Greenshieids, Esq.1 Sir Wiilsia C. Macdonsld, R. B. Angus, Emq.,

James Rosé, Esq , R. G. Reid, Esq., Hon. Robt. Mackay.

R. IL CLOU51'ON, Général Manager

The Bank of Montréal isas Brsnches and Agencies ail over the Dominion and in Foreign
Countriea. lis couturiers are guaranteed prompt and courteous attention.

H. LOCKWOOD, Manager at Guelph.

Picam mention thé 0. A. C. RNIUW wh.n anséririniradsIrtivsseta.
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Solid 4
Rubber d

Pneumatic
Tires

.A»i 4 ' Rubber

Horseshoe Pads
High Pressure

Steam Packing
and everything in Mech-
anical Rubber Gooda.

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber
Goods Co., Limitcd

He.d OS". ad F.,t.,y
Booth Avenue - Toronto, Canada

Bt. John Momaml Vancouver WUIp.g

Art and Commercial

CALE N DA RS
NEW 1909 DESIGNS
LARGE MSOMTENT

GRI? LIMITED
50 Temperance St. Toronto, Or

HERE IS SOMETHING fana
BRAND NEW! E. M. Maroourt Ci

ZE MOLE U *
POWDEM ttin

LICE KI LLER Lithographers
ESPHCIALLY FOR POULTET

- 25o - Embossers and
suys you a large ean-sifte, top -

shakos ont lit@ s»It.
ZonIon Le. madp e Idus Leather Noveli

.. J b h ny a d uano
s.. w1I.h Zoe m tapls.

ZEIIE IISIIFEOTANT 00. 2U Wd.susi w..,
70 Iaadwish Ut., W)aisou ont.

lie. Menti. th@ 0- A- C. XUIUW whéo, amhwMvl advertisene,,ts
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Armstrong Carrnages

No. 108-B1ke Wagon

Arched AxIe. wood bedded.
Body--33 x 56 loches.
Seat-Entirely new design, padded arin res.
Trimmingu-No. i leather or Bedford cord.
Wheels-Steel, molid rubber or cushion rubber tires.
Sprlngs-37 and 38 loches long.
Dash-Padded, ive bar.

Pcrhaps the nicest tip.to-date Bike construction on the market.
Ask your agent for the Armstrong Line.

Catalogue on application.
Mention the 0. A. Review when writing.

J. B. ARMSTRONG Mllg. oeo. Llmlted
GUELPH, *ANAr;D;

PIES, menation the. OA. C. RUVIIW .hen acesumina &&Outhmmt&
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fPLAIN

GRAD
Ali the care which long, ex
together with the mont ma

up ta tih

TEELE8RIG

LIOA

D CLOVI

Tc compiete our equmpment,
a tested, as weli a

Ali our grades are preparet

LADING Nt

TORONTO

FACTS ABOUT

Briggs' Seeds
T STANDARD"

ING AND MILLINGi
erlettce can suggest in selecting the best seeti obtainabie'
en anti up-to-date machinery, n usedtio bring our seeds

e iighest posibie standard of purty.

TESTING
we have added a Seed Laboratory, where ail our wedt

à hy the Departixent of Agriculture at Ottawa.
o comPlY with the Seeti Contrai Act, asnd are shippeti in

uealed bags only.

KCuIANTS 39LL OUR BRANDS

o-BigsSeedCo
Limited

HAMILTON WINNIPEG

piss. mention the 0. A. C PWIW whes acSwerln sdvsetlm.m.
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Protection and thie Ontario Farmner.
IIV 1tsnv COCscSII'T'r.

'trrj I E'RE lie îhrec thiîtg, s %hicli
inake a ntation great and pro~s-

Apermis.' wrote Sir Francis
liacon; "a fertile soil, hîîsy wvorkshop.

antd casy conveyaîîce for mari and goods
front pulace to 4Itlace.''

I ndust rial ci nutions have changeil
îîuighti lv silice these woqrdls vere
Peîtneil. The siekie, with which the pro-
î?uct of thc fertile soif ias harvesteil in
I a.conis timte, litas lis the process of
evolittint ilvelo)c< into the self-
tîiîder; the ptrimitive svorkshop of the
lIuadicraftstnan lias assumeîl tlte
gigantic propiortions of thc modernt
fac tory; the Itntbering stage coach as
a ileans î,f conveyance has been re-
lîlaccîl by the mile-a-minute express
train. But notwithstanding these
changes, the student of cconomics will
freely admrit that the principle pro-
îîourided hy the Elizahethan Ithiloso.-
plier applies with equal truth to prescrnt
îlay conditions. Agriculture, marn-
facturing and transportation are the
lbasic elements in our national great-
ness. According as they flourish or

-'tagnate is the cohinîry prosperous or
l''secrty-stricken.

Trhe possessiont of any onec of these
elements îloes itot of itself constitute
greatness. A ntation made up entirely
of farmiers, each prodttcing the saille
class of contnuoîlitjes as lus tîeighibor.
coul not 1 tossibly have ans' itternal
trade. Thbe surplus grain, catie andl
butter, over antd aluove what each
farinter retîtiedî for his own su steit-
aitce, wonld have to lie itarketed
abroad, unîler heavy trantsportation
chtarges and ini contpetition ssith the
vvhole world. svhich would icai low
lîrices for tîte ltrodticer. Similarlv a
nation made tilt entirely of maîtufat-
titrera, while able perhaps to develop a
certain amotnt of îlontestic trade,
would îîattîrally he (lelendent to a
very large extent tiit foreign mar-
kets, out of which it might lie legis-
Iated at a momeitt', notice.

Such contditions make for industrial
instahility. wlîereas greseness in a na-
tion can only rest on a fotindation of
industrial stability. %Vhst is required

I.
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i. ani ail-roiiudî det il, ilent, is ler'
itle varionis branchies of iîîdustry are
%%eil halantet. '[bat iwhiclb mne ti-
part lîlent lacks, it sltoîld bc the ailui
of sontie othier deparîmnent to suppiy
s,, thai the niationî îîay lie as far as
p>ossibîle self-centereil. Thlis desiiera-
ti iiîs its iiist tierfect exNpressionu

in the co-operatioii of the agricultitral-
ist anid the artisan, the fornuer suipply-
ing the latter wiîlî foodi for bis bodily
sistenaiie. the latter supplying the
former wvittt the clîîibing, tootls ani
otber iliaierials necess;try ti, the pur-
suit i f lii. av'ocati,,f, cacb pa)'iig fi r

t liaiîe reeci tes fr, iti the other ini
t ra te.

fl the wotrîts tf Blacon, therefore,
('aiiadians as a nlatijoli ilist rest tb&:r
cia!ini tîî gre;at ness on a fertile soil antd
bisy %v o rksIiops. wit h adequlte trans-
potrtation fatilities to biiîiî thet' w.,
mo, rte ci, seiv to getlier. 'Tbe fertile soil

ws lia se as part * f the lîcritage %vii h
whlich Na tulre bas eîiîl ,sed lis. \\ ork
shop1 s. lî,eefirii no, patîr of ilii
inlieritante ý, iolîe rs. ' di o il,l
c,,îîîe t- i, "catisliait' frontî the tiawi,
,)f Natuîre. 'he' ilii t l'e acquîlreil.

lut 11o-v'? 'aluialists ;t> a cla'ss ;ti

tî tilt tîcir 11tuîlîev% iit, * îroblleîiatictîl
ente-rises îlot iat e a ba;ij , f il,
sistilig mii îr .. of tua itlieir eliieritrises
aire lil.'ely t,, tiirive, andt .tile fv;atire oi
Siel 1irot<f 11î11>1 le tue aîssurance iof t,

pir.ofitalble miarket fuir the g4, ,,ils tlîev
exîlect to lirodîlce. No w tue ptu situev
miarkets are re striet e, t tw o i
hotoie andî the fttreigî. 'The' latter i,
lîncertalîl. for ttîe simplîe reasoîî ibit
tiiere is alosys a (langer tif it leiîig
surrotinheu tîy iîîsîrnîî tntahule tari tT
wahls. and ttîc formier cari oîîly lie maude
certain lis adopting siîîilar ilîeasime,
of pirotection.

1F, ri iiateiv or titi fortiîîateiy. our
cîîîrse iin titis niatter lias iteen clearly
miarkeîl oît for uis tî, tic deciarcîl
îîolicy oif otiier liations. \Vitb the
tbeory of fret trade ini tue atîstract o e
have iii ttiîg to (Io. \\*liether or îlot
t woiild lie a gooii tbiîîg if iiîiversatly
ailitteil iitilst lit lefi f. r tîco spaîler
eîlitîîrs andi debating societies to utecide.

t i uIty i s to face t lit condîit ions as

%ve ffiii t beiu to mnake t' iii t of our
iippii rtilnities. iii ket' 1, t aiaa for lt'e

Canaiatiîs andi i., lîîilî l 1)~ imir

t' il rs'.
'ilat thet' una iti faetil îrt'r bvt'iiti

îlr'îva> tht' ret'ili .. i a pnîttetive

o liat is tut' positionl î,f tilt fariner ls
t "ottetit ii a tax leviedtîl îpoî Ilini
sinul v for the -4îrlut e i ri'liîiig tilt
mîaniufactuirer s' lie t'.titielleil li *
lucaîls tif tue î;iriff u. tasuii l,îi,t
mt --f ai!ltlt titi il i. t tilt ailalliages

ut tit-vjtuvs The iatttcates if fret'

iraile sîvy **'' . and, liv hling iii,

b7tiiit v f telrt lus gazt' a liiettîr .1f
liiîself labi,rlg beiicth a lîtai wvlicli

ail luit bîreaks liiîî. tlîec' st'tk t,, inistil

t-si, aind ls oi thit aitiifact tirt'r art'
,liauitiîally îoîposeMl. l apîpily Ilt'
itîr,ier i s It. oblserv'ant a mîanî to altow
Illt' wooi to lit ilrami ,vt'r Iii, o-ees ini

tîis ftislioî. [le lias learît'îil o look
i ilig.r fitr lîiitîstlf. t,, t'. iipart' thti

s allies if farîn itroihiit t las' wsitlî

o iai îlîev stere thirty' vcars, agit, t.
comptlart' tIlt standtard,. if hlsiing tlîc

tîiid îts.andî to jtiîgt' resitits li v it'e
ieîtgtlî ofi bis ittrse and îl the tilt'tattritil

ci ,îfots tvitli tvicb liv lias lheurt alet
toi..irrotinil linst'if.

'l'îlie prottect ionî if farîîî lroîhice is

juîst as nîîîchb letifit to tht' farinetr a,
the protectiont .îf miaiifacttired gionds
is to the mîatinl fact tirer. P'rotect iin

E-

w-
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at tracts -industry, itti nst rv attracts

popujmlatiotn, anid poptulation creates i
market. A custoins tariff oit farm pro-

duce kecps the Antericat farinler iront
sharittg Catada's growitîg mtarket. titi
enaliitg thc Caîtadiait fariner ti rva-
lize highcr pirives. It is tnot si t rY
mnany years ago, wheî i sintcr eggs ocre-
cîinsidered ([Car at tb entl cents al
dozei. ssheîî ch ickeiis werc lit ifi
;at forts' cents a pair. andI ttirkeys ;ît
eight cenîts a pilidi, w [wtt lbttter siîld
at fifîceit cents ahiil ptd utu a[iples atl
one dollar and al half a Liarrel. Toiiday
the fariner lias il., lifficitt iii oiiaiti-
ing double tliese pirives, oin at'Cî luit if

thte iutcased iieiuuaîii f r hli> produîtce
iii the large centres tif popuiilation iti iii

ni) li nitr mauttu factiiring ittutstries.
A\ cntirilittor Io [ast ttoîîtl's issuei

tif the 0. . C. Rýeviev ttiires n hat
gond is titi tariff oi hogs. cattie andi

;ie:,ea [tiglier pirive iii Buiffalo thaiu
titty dot iii Trorouiti. lile t[iotes toi)
vaie as. ieing $500o ii lToronîtot. Oit
Nov. 6it h. as agai tst $6.40 it

Butffaloî oi tile saine tlitis. \\ henl t
is rerneitîlieredl that the U'. S. tariff tit
[i se cattle is $i.,0 lier cnt.. it n ili lie
seeti titat tliute' figutres il [tîsirate iniil
tii st st rik ing naitiier tite %-alle of
ptrotectiont tii the \îiericaiî fartîter.
silice tl etialules hitn tut ulitai il aprive

il îtoliiy if [Iriltectit ti aci titres as btig
al popultationu as lthe Untitedl States lias

seti iireil, t he tlettaitt fi r donitiestic cat-
tic ssii! eiale the lotai [treifer tii tilt
tain juîst as gcnd pi [rives as thle .\meri-

cati lîreeder is gctting ni Butfaito.
[[ut, it niay lie oitjceted. aîiY tsiight

1tenefits whici tue bariller teiets frontî
a tariff on his own îîrodîice. is mitre
than offset ltv the iticreaseti price, he

lias tii [tai fitr mtîîattictiiret gondsk iîy
virtte tif Ilte [protectiont acci riledti e
mianutifacturer. ''If aiiyoiîc i s of t î 1iîî

tut. sav.s [ast iliiiiitit*s ci îîtrîlîîttr.
"tut tit is pirotectioni doeis tint make
the îîrotected articie ilearer ii thle
('anatliatî consititier, [et hit get ait ni)
to-date Unîited States i itipienieiit catt
ingite and ctomtpare prices." livre
again tite criticisut atnswers itseif for,
[trestuitiiig that the cont[arisn reseals
%sîtiat tilt ss'rîter es'idettiy eXICcets. it

fîtrt slites ai iîîterestîig eXait t[lit tif ithe

iiianifactiirers inii a coiuntry %vliere

iisswers inlti arsesters are pn ttcct ii
tii tue t'xt îtt nf 2o per cent.. sel lii I,

th[e fartners tl [trîces ion evr tîtat doi theit

îî flact îîrers iii ;titi tr t. iii itry

%%ivtrte tue saile articles aire [tri tecte
t . t 7' , Per~ ceitt.

'Ft t itierstaiiii ittm sîcit Il situtationtu
it it tiiy piossile butt probiabile. tl i>s
utcesa.*rs tIn take a giatuce at tue cost
tt'ctitts tif a m 'itîti factuirinug estalisui

miett lit ever>' ittît r tltere art ver
taint itelis tif e'sieittrt', stîcl as i

teniais anti iprodluctive [ahi r winhi
s'ary un direct pîroportiont tii the otitptuit.

n hile there are i ther ex[ienttit tires i f
il mtore getterai citiracter. sttih as relit.
t axets. pi iwer. liglît, ittat itîsutratce.

stt[eriitentiece. t ravellinig attd office
t'\[te-iists su hichd u titi iii il 50 ary.

'l'île latter are tîtîre tir iess fixeti
[rotut s't'r to i sar ; hey are
charges itat lias s ti lit tiet shetiter
tite faîctoîr. is i ilrat iug tir tint. utile

tller il tis rîîtît iîîg haif lune tir iner
titieiv t [[tritisl 'i i esîraule. i

tîrîer tii iriiîg ilnithe average cost
tif iprioducttion pe îtr article, t0 spread the
ti.xei exl)iieuiss ttu tr as large ait touttput

as liissîjtie. For exattîlle. thîî pîroduct-
tiivt lalîtr auid tnateriais, in a harvester
t'îst satv. $gt.oo. atnd tue geuterai ex-

[pensie tif the plant amotints tut $20.000.

I.

wI
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On an output of 1,000 this Icaves $2000o
of general expense to bc burne h)y
each nmachîie; so that its fina' ,.ast ta.
the mîanufacturer is $ioo. If, liowever,
the yearly output could bc iîicreased
u, 1,250o on the samne general expense.
the proportion ta be borne by caci
miachmne would 1w only $16.oo, bring
ing the' final cost ta $96 instead of $îaa.
.\ccordimîg as his market enlarges
therefore, enabling hini to increase his
outtput, the manufactureras cast of
production atitomatically decreases.
anid competitian fromt bis fellaw-nsant-
facturers compels him to share the
-. vlng with the consumer.

laradoxical as it may seemn, qualit v
iii agrictiltural iniplenients. anti manu-
factured goods generaily. iniproves as
pr.ces diminisli. The samne priniciple
s hich works for a Iower cost af pro-
duction warks for a higher degree af
efficiency in the individual article.
The manufacturer who makes 2.000
harvesters a year and cao offer steady
ensployment to bis men will surround
himiself with a better class (if workers
thani the manufacturer who anly mus
part time making 200 harvesters.
Moreover hie cao afford to spend mare
maney in experimenting with new
i<ieas looking ta the betterment af his
machine.

Trwenty-five years ago a seif-binder
solmi for $300. It was as weigbty and
clumsy as a thresbing machine and re-
mluired four horses ta draw it. The
miodern harvester costs but $125, ia

îtulled easily hy twa horses dues tbree
tintes te wark of its predecessar and
lasts twice as long. By giving the
manufacturer the assurance of a per-
manent market, the farmer has en-
couraged himi ta build on a large scale
the industries which have praduced
smtch satisfactory results. Had the as-
surance ofl the market been denied the
incentîve wouild have heen removed.
and it is doubtful it anything lilce the
sanie prtîgress wtld have iseen made.

%%'len the Tauýiff Commission were
lioldiug sittings in differeuit parts of
Ontario same two years ago, a meptîta-
tiaut of beet growers waited upon them
at Blerlin ta cali attention ta the im-
partance, from the farnîer's point of
view of the industrial centres whicb
a pratective tariff had caused ta apring
mij ail over the Province, their conten-
tion iîeing that the factory tawn was
tise farmer's best market town. The
foiiowing camparison, taken at randam
front neavapaper quatatians on tbe
dlates mentioned, will furnish an up-
ta-date illustration of the significance
-f their reuuarks.

FGGs BUTTaSt HAY

5W7 W5(~ 7. (5 . 7. 9eS
Cayuga, Haldimand Advocate 8 26 20 27 13.00 14.00
Hamilton, Herald ............... 25 45 27 32 17.00 î8.co
Parkhill, Post .................... 17 20 18 22 15.00 13.00
Lendon, Free Pre.ss.................8 35 23 28 16.oo 15.50

Cayuga and Parkhili are typical of the auhere industries operate on a large
smaîl town that is practicaiiy devoid scale. The figures tell their own story.
uf manufacturing, wbile Hamilton and The comment af the beet-growers in
London are typical af the near-by city their memorial ta the Commission
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sunt. up the situation adm irably.
-'rhese towns about tus." they stated,
"are prospering to tlay as they neyer

did before, and with their increasing
prosperity our local mnarkets have
suhstantially împroved. \Ve feed con-
'.iuceul. through the clevelopment of

or splendid local mnarkets in this and
other stîrrounding and industrinus
towns, that in like manner Canada's
greatest prospcrity is coming wvhen the
farrn and nîanîtfactory' join hands,
grow up together the ont finding the
food and the othcr finditîg the market."

A MID-WINTER NIGHT'S L .-AM.

T[he snows outside are white and white;
'rhe gusty flue shoots through the night;
A'nd by the lonely chimnev light

1 sit and dream of Stimmer.

The orchard bough creaks ini the blast,
That like a ghost goes shrielcîng past,
And coals art dying fast and fast,

[lut stiti 1 dreani of Soimmer.

'Tis not the voice of falliitg raiti
Or dreami wind-blow through latticed pane,
WVhen earth will laugh in green again,

That makes me dreani of Sommer.

But hopes will then have hackward flown,
Like fleets of promise, long outblown,
And Love once more wvull greet bis own:

This is my dream of Summer.
-Iilliam IVilfred Camtpbeil.
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A Week in Niolland.
By H. S. AMKELL, B.S.A., M.A.

WEleft 1 larvvicli 1I;rlIa r ili ilite
ste ;a ait C r 11 airoich-.\ tuster-

lani, alnlost at nîliiight.A.
fast liare. i îtîtglit ils frotin Lon-

tlie steailier gut iiiîler o ay. Il vas a
lilcîtlark tîiglit. liait the iittttnnteraiîlo

Fglus lit up the glas-y surface .f tilt
%%;aier, antd the inatte crait abouttt il,.

andi iriuctlt't a %veiril, strailge scclt.
As lthe liglit. Itegati t.. receîle, the sho"-e
t, growî mtore andttilitre distatt ili

ehatnnel lîgliti' t. sinîgle thitîsel%, '. ot

tii ctiter st.le, ap;learittg as tiiiv pI.iitl.
al f hain ini a t ast exîlalîse ýf îlakties'.,

ani tlle lîcaiît dii eleciric sitet. rnil
tiilg l.aek ili c'.ttts'erglttg liii,'' front the'
bous. of liithe vesel. sîtot out miore

i learly ini ciii ra.t o iii the dark vvater
abitt lin iitiecrii.aiî)le feeling brotîglît
iîack iniiltctorî' thle tales cf the olii
Nitese, Saxoni andî \'ikitg rovers, for
tpoui liese waters halîl they plIed thei r

traîle. 'l'ie .iark itiglît f.îrnîcti a ulystie
Iitîk lîetî%,eeli ritaiti andi ail the Northu

Co'îast etitîîtries, andî recal led a pa s
ohleu Saxtoni andî I atc anti Norseinat
bil stien fo, thle tttastery lapon sea
andt landl. i t vas ilv fir..t t rip abroad.

\\'e lanîledil exi i.orîtiilig ai tlle
J i oek tati illad"andî the appear-

aîîcc aboutt the station of the qutaintly
îttiforiîed pocrters andî officiais taikiîîg
îîîîictlv in ait îinknown lingo, was otîr
first introduictiont into Dtttch life. It
vvas ton prosaic a scene to hc interest-
îîîg, althoîtgh costumîîes anti counten-

ances might have heen amaing if 1

had bail a coînpanioîî. laVe cotîid gel

i, breaikfast tîtîtil Ille tri"îtstarteti. andt
il O .îs a l..ig hlf houtr.

I ta s eît rouîte t.. iI aitibîtrg, li er-

I î.iîy, andtt ie ruat lay throtigli Rot-
terdaiti. Ut recht ;anti tiiece thirl)tgli
Suth I Ittlandî. It %%as ait tilles ettfîl

t lay andt 1 htave I ittle rec I lcitioti of

duiat jctriîey, excellat o.f an it ttteleotîtec
feeling otf uisaîtît.ittilieni. cf a asi.

vista otf ia rallier tut tîîîttoiît tilt ctutry.
ecttsseil itit criss-crosseil ly ts'eedy
titee fîtIll cf water, cf gli itpses liere

an Iitere cf a fewv vviud-iii Ils. a fewv
teasats a few gardenas andt tof tue fre-

t ient siglit cf lierls otf black anid o huie
caille. Fiiesc latter htalli tuent 'l'ie
cliari ttf Iltanllies fîlot ini w ti litas'
l4 seeti frothe i traini. 1 ladtl tlo latt mae

f. r the aîtîearaîîce tof a cupîle cf
"tocks risiîîg îîiî frîîti ;a fieldi, 1 siî,îIld
a I ii.st have c. titit et thlat j. itries' I. st.

C'î.îttig ltack frîîîî t.ermany. my
utu-sv Icl toIeceio'arîieit. iii Fricsianil.

Reîtîaiîîiig here for to îlays 1Iicarîteil
sotîîeiing cf Dutch life. EarIy in the

it .rît ing i oas awoaketld ity the clat-
ie r, clatter, clatter tif vo'ttdîeti shoe..
tîpoît the pavemîent, anîd after a mwhile 1
lîtoked coit te flnd the early inorniîîg
iîîilk îielivery in ptrtgress. I %vas
%ortit ieiîîg awakeneîi at five o'clîîck
it sec a teaitu cf dogs itarnesseti and
î.îiIiiig ao'av at a mnilk cart. with the
itan in attenulance aiuiing them by
ptishiitg frîînî ithind. Titus they de-
liver their nîilk in the Netherlands.

Atfer breakfast i strclle<i ahouît the
strects for a couple cf hours. watched
the people iîttinaîl their vegetables and
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clicise fr.i uthte canai boi at>. sais theit
Iiiiîîtlalc a biig biarge thro ugli a sirect
brtidge. o titi itIý a clîtrcl ir livr

>liojt tîjitlttîs .andi takiîîg iii tic .i

us erythiitg i cotild sec, froînt tihe qiiî
icail dresses ',f the old ladlies. to til
no itttti Inlltit 1fefl' of h lit tlefil.

\btot tcn odcock the îs aiter i iti
hIltel. N%1h, sptke Engiish, foitid Ille a
hoirse an tiIirap, aîîd with a dri ver. wo 
<tiew litiig but I )tch, i set mit th
.. îe, soilte eattle. it was a Iteatitifiti
titi' antdt tier a gi cii road is emad îe
Moi iti it, 'llie iiititlotolii of the

contr y sie is relie% et 1)iv i lie aivenule,
if trecs %vhich evrse e i ne the

roaisîides anti thle regniar ount hue.,f the
hoirizont t. ittrceîitetl at iirvais 1)y

the distante s'ew oif hait let s. %\ h le a
higît clitircit spire inivariauiy rises npl
front their ilnidst and (ivertolis ai I cisc.
These chtrch spiires pikelitiîtttls
of the life of the peoplle ablitt. anti
toii tif ail atitiosîhere withii that %vas
tiot yet iii aded lîy the hargains of lthe
tmarket place. The citizeils of liou
land yel preserve unsiilieci iii a inarketi
îlegree tieir uionieslic anti religions
lif e.

\fter ait ittr, iriviig, Ille littN
LPe it i tic )i a fartît îvltse ýiitîr lii

titi i ci asv;t a )-ear ag W.~ c o eîiti
ilheul ii a farîti i a mliit s %%ho spokc

-iit Gvrtintii, atnd i gattiuereti aî litt

litif îrîîî.îîîîiii fronît Iiiiî. andil iaîl a i iik
;A tIle caille. luit i >ait hitl thai

mi rnitg lut the cuirjionsi flics if siitttc
ciiîildrct anti tf soîttie îî iii îîere ililer
tti cîtiltren ill wivieirg tli lii

siriiger %% as. ilierc îsas ît tîtg fi r
tl lut iii tîrt iack totis .

Afier imt ier w ireIai a titi ire ,ttccu.s
fi oýitirîtea,. andii sontie of the iutes c;ttit.l
i if li litiliere sitiotin t iti. i %val

i îilt a cuit otf tua as iseil itî aj li-
lan liiscittîi and iletji îy'î te Iti i.

ititaliti' i f a ha~le antd oelii it )tcî
faritter. wsît s silstaltili figutre anti
liolitesi c,ii tii;ltiice reittinîlcî me of
itaitît ittg. i f %votiv iîyi tllaîtîl itrgiir.
of tiicea i tinte. T'he scriîitîti ts
cleatilines, of bouse antd laian î% u,
miiltteiititg tat couii iii t pass lut-
iiotice. ( hitc yoitg tita liad iueett it

isas vers' kittî in iai<ing nie abltto
tic utcigliîioriiîg farnis. Large. fine
creattires these caIlle are. aîîd distinct-
y% otf a tttiiîy sort. The people in this

dlistrict hase (toite a large bunsiness it
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expourtiiîg, aniîmamuu are thlt2 co'litricu.
t( %shicli tbeir stuock have gone. At
Iloon, in Nortbh liiandî. 1 sanv tnaîty
mo, re sncb cat tic. andmînoved abut
aiunmgst tue people iii a way to give
nic a picasurable insigbt iîîto tbe
îlnaintiiess and simîtlicity ,uf tue lice iii

tue rural districts. rThe custorns ami
haihts seetncui to bave cuntiiinied luncb
tue sainîe fuir centuries, andu in a
nbuulcsonîe frtugal %vay the familles
of tbe country iive as becomes
the birthrigbt of tbeir iuîdelucît
<ience.

i waîmt to add a stord abotut tue cities.
.\inîsterlani is a businîess t, ssi. luit
distiiictively i )uîtch. iicvertheies".

Cuistotîts arc lus qSuhaiuit antd fa>hiumu s

mtore coîheen t inai tban iii the cun try

districts, luit tue figutres of the pîeople,
the canais. and catai iioats, the archi-
tectuire of tbe boîîses, the traffic in tbc
streets. give generous proof of the
iîatinbood of lloiiand. 0f my stay iii
Amsterdlam tbree things stand otnt ntuist
carly in my menury, tic inispectioni
iif thbe uiaîîîoîîu jolisbiîtg factory ssitlt
tbe necessary walk througb tbe Jewisi
qutarter, an examination of tbe ex-
quisite Delft svare displaycîi sît tentpt-

iîigly in Ille îdn. and a %s it to
the AXrt Ni i setitili. I n the lîicthîres and

portraits biere andîlin tlîîse at the
Nlnscurn at tbe Hlaguîe un may read
iii Linmistakabie detail the history. the
romance, the poctry, the art, the lion-
est thrift and integrity and the sturuiy
luatriotisîni anul citizen'.bip of thbe whlcl
I)ntcb race, as it bias becix knioil to

the worl<i for butindreds of ycars. Onte
tuay lcarni aliniost in a day hiere a
greaher admiration and respect for ail
t bat lloilan libas donc ani iucii thani
n a ycar's travel or rcading. 'l'ie

lima rt of the natioun is bere p rtrayed
ilot Icss in t erarl 1>01's *'Young

i lnseeeler"and ' Eveniing School"i

than iii Rettîhandt's "\\acbit arn
lZbeinl.' Add to this the Siege of Ley-

deni, at i .cvuen anud tbe ltistoric is, added
t,, the lontestic andl the lîlettre is coni-
piete. Every lloiian(ler must be protud
of ssbat bis picture galleries represctit
iii art. in aiiegory anud iii bonest trth.
[l tbe public buildinîgs (if tbe Hlague,
abouimt tbe }inîenhof, with tbejr time-
honored relies anîl portraits of tbe
kings tbere is muîcb to inspire a grate-
fui lu yalty andu patriotisnt veithiti bim,
hit iii the story tbat these portraits

L..uward.n. Holiaiid.
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aind pal ntings tell. the motil of hini mlust
he touched into humage at the un-
thralled an(l free-ljorn citizenship to
which he is heir in the hcritage of his
lhîrtli. and at the high and noble con-

cepion of art and huniaî vi rtuc that

inspired the greatçst pictures iii these
halls.

May liollaiid never be overshadowed
in the liberty of her independence!
;hc is yet a nation anionig nations with

a his.tory that challeniges our praise.

A SUNSET.

A perfect artist hath heen herc; the scene
Is grandly image(l; with what breadth of hand,
What noble grace of freedoni, ail is planned!
The woods. the water and the lakelet's sheen;

The magie hues-gld-pink, rose-pearl, sea-green,
And now the western gateway, sec. is spanned!
A nameless glory gilds the favored land,
And still the spirit-artist worlcs unseen.

Belike nî>on the chamber of a king
My erring steps have stumbir' d; yet me seenis,
These, like myseif, are common men, who spring

From rock ta rock where the mid.splendor gleams.
I'erchance the king'a sans we. and I, who sing,
Co-heir'to wealth beyond yan reaini of dreanis.

-L. H. Browa.

299
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The Short Courses.
The Short Course in Stockt and Seeci Judging.

A ~ SI IlE Rshort ce trse in ii veAstock andI seed jutdgîtîg has

us aruls of t hree Itindured larmiers. rang-
ig in age fn m si 'deci to sixty years.

havle reiunite tlteir 1îotlies earrying
%o ili Iliet inlt d*l.îiI feelintgs (J satisfae-
li. lut lmore (lefitlite ktîiowleiîge
e îieuinig tîteir .wtt partietilar liue of

andI:i r ati z i,e- n' i

ulegrec tliclirimiary functi.it of their
eiXs tentce.

I es;ite flic fact tinit utuost fariners
have more or Iess sparc fittie during
the w~inter iui s. the iîajnrity of
i ten cati t.t ahuorI i, i le awuay front
their faris f-r a iv e'.teilteîI ;eriod.

Conuiis< lyV the c..ii'e ini stock anul
scil jii.gitig i. liiiitieu t-, iwo weeks.
Il i> do j, i iltat ithe intrutîin giveu

15.4., 5, j. il' ~
C~,llege Ciyd. ~dale~

agricuillture in getieral. 'l'le euliteational
%,alie of these short courses is tîlestini
abîle. 'l'ley gise to otir lamiiers a
gliînpse lin those botttulCsu field; of
cotuest, whieh are open to flie mati
usho flot only krtows but kilo%%-. lune
They ge to otîr lamiters a elearer
graspi of what is meant by seeîtifie
agricututre. this l>ringing theni ititu)
closer îoîîch with our agricittral cul-
lüges anti experinienial stationts anîd
enabling the latter to fuilfihi in a greater

lit ist lic cncise, simple atnd practical.
'lliei work cos'ereul uring these two
sseeks ta 1101, howeer, limited to the
consideration if live stock and seed
*0îîîy, lint informationt which has been
obtaiîteul iii the several departmcnts of
the College. as the result of careful,
systernatic experiments, is also, placed
luefore thern, by mneans of lectures by
the varions professors. under whose
supervisin the cxperinieilts were cont-
duîcted.
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TIhe '.vork ini live stock was coiîduct-
vil lîY lroicssor Gi. F. I)ay. and J.

HuIîgo Reed, V.S., assisted hy the fore-
inîst lîrecers aîîîl li.e st)ck jtiilge. of
our IP'oince. As tlle tiltinate end of

I llt fariîrs' eii(Ilavo r ah îiig certain
iecs is the l)iatcher's block, ihiere is

* iecessarilv a greati leal of ,tress. laid

-,i tic iino't desirahle typies if becf.
hactil anl lîiiii nel anlilmaIs. lit horses
oif ail lireeilr andi îlair: cattle arc aIs.)

isciis.ei andi jtiiilgeîl. The latter
clas'.. w ing t., îlç inmpartance of tlie
iiihistv, aI oay.. brings out a lively

''lie lisciî,si ni on bacon, liecf andl
111111,1n types is iaterially ailegi 1liv
thie fact tlîat thle aîiinials are firsi

j iuilgeil alIvse andl their mnrits and1( failtis

iii e1 colîpetent judges, after
ahc liy;re slatightered andi tlle

carcasses judigeil Iy ail explert, %%oi
after exiilaiîîiîg ta tîte clas'. tiîe re-
îînirenients of the varioîîs markets. ani
tic standard oif excellence iiccess;trv t..

luiîîg top uîrices. pint., mit icicreini
Ille arioîls criticisins mnade oni tIlv,

aim al wvhile ahive. we correct auol
o litre ticev iere iiic.,'rect. Tiîus the
olîjeet tessonî is iîiielill iliiîressed oui
ilie stîiuletiîî, iîind, andi if 'the couvrse
ci iiîri.ieil iin îîtiniîîg more thau this
i ein îst rati 'n il o i îhld be %well worh
i let lime andi iii lie'.' sIielt iii cotiiing

i,) take il.

'l'lie îvork iii sceil jîîdgiiîg is cou-
iliiteil hy i'rafessor C . Zavit z andl
lii. aille assisîtanits, andî coiisis iii ail
lioiîrs %o îrk caci mii rniiîg dlîriîîg the
c' iirse îîî the scecii ii ii cerval
graîis. clîîvcr andt gras'. sccils. . \îice

i. gis'ei as tii lest iineili 'ils fir înak-
iiig selectiiiis. %iilî îîlîjtct lessoîî. frîîîn
Ille \\or' n.if thlîc krîiriiiieiitatl I epart-

metî o iîh lu ii«ereîii gradles iii seil
\1i 1lia,îce.. îîscî li tht ilcîartiîîeiît iin

seleci ig the sci senut i iii tii farilierr
are exhihîtecl andl (dicisset. \*eîl
rctds aire fîîI ly ilisîsei andl sanîiples

i f the ist comimon and harnifîîl ones
aire liasrei arn îîî fior exaîn iat ion hy
tht' cIa.'.. %viil filll inîfoirmationi as ta
tlîeir lIfe hi 't irY andî Iivrt îiethod for

i radiicai io. 

Stihîrt C.i)urue Inotiriir I4,tklng tiser Animanis isr.I in Sliuiiuiiir Te.
l in the left are Profeseor Day. R. W. Wade and J.hn G..llng.

19
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A WNIniier ai tii' S4hortCor.

Aside from the inistruiio nt the
judging of the market types otf the vari-
ous classes tof fariti aiitaIs, anti the
jtitgitig antt îiiscttssiitg if putre lircî
stock tif ail kintis, tiiere is e ery nlight
lectutres on stiljeets oif prime iniport-
ance ttî thle fariner, sicit as i-eeiig t>f

Farin Animals. L'se tif Fertilizers.
l)airying, Pl

t
iry Raisittg, Selection of

Seeti anti kiîîtreîi tttîtie. ail oif î%hielt

are fttll to overtlfiîiiîg uriti itsefttif
Itijts ttî the mait %vit wvaits tii learît.

''lie sho rt ctotrse is. o e ijeliet e. mttore

aîîîreciateîi caci vear. attî we hope
fto sec it itecoiuîiig mot re aitd tnore the
M\ecca tt) whiicli the farîtiersotf i)îtariî
shall ttîrn titeir eyes for iniformationi
anît inspiration li their's. the nobiest of
ail caliitgs. that of the farinr.

The Short Course in Fruit Growing.

iit'le fi est shor t etîti re i i rtiît grtiw-
ing ha s tecît a grcat suieeess. \Vith an
enriîiimeitt tif se%'eiity-eigiit sttîîints,
aIl cnlt ittsiastic for tue itîîîrtivenieit of
hîorticultture in On)îtarioî it ctitld not be
a failtire. 'l'ie pîrogrammite %vas com-
iirehiîsive, treatitîg oit ail stîijects of
interest t0 the fruit gritwer. The
spteakers were exPýrts in their stiljects
and iîroad ini thecir outiook . .Alive al],
the spirit of the whoie coturse %vas onte
of desire tii learn. anti tii intire the
bîusiness. Stil a spîirit tif hcllifti ltiess
and co nîteratiti eiial,:ctl cvçrY mni

to oîltain anti take away intti t.eftil
information.

The programme iras arratîgeti
b>' Irofessor i intt sud his assist-
ant, MNr. J. W. Crow. anti ii it,
scoite, incîtitiiig as it tiid ahl tue
inmportanît stiijects reiating ft tue
wtîrk now before the fruit grtiwer,
was emisiently fitteti for its putr-

pose. f0 aiti the itractical mati. *rhe
iatest anti mîîst motdernt methitts andî
iticas ivere iirtîtibt fiirwarii ftor dis-
ctussioni, andt stifficicrit time was aiiowed
fîîr each. 'ihe lt(st ettîtivation for the
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varjous fruits, the împllruvenîe.ît anîd
propagation ,,f fruit plants, the lîars'est-
ing and. marketing of fruits, sprayiug

and pruniug. wverc ail subi cets svhiclî
inirited the attenition of studett and

speakers.
Tro revit',v ail the addrvsses of the

course wouild le toi, great an imiter-
taking, but the impressio n s receiv-eil on
varions generai topics eaul lIe noteil.

lu ''i iiiproi eeut and iPropîagation
(if Plants " it wvas urged by NIr. Crow
that nien shotili i>e encî.uraged t. de-
inand froîn nurserynten pedigreced
stock, propagateil front trees known to
I)c good yîellers. It ivas ai',,, ,rge.i
that cadi fruit groscer giv'e attention
to the inîiiviuality (if tue trme i n bis
, rchard. keep) careful records. and pro-

liagate aiways fron the best trees. If
this were (loume it %vouid tu eau a grcat
inîprovement iii tue ,îrchards o.f the
Province.

Severai sessions wcre given t.. dis-
eussions of the cuit ivatimu of orcharîis.

Professer \V. IL ia )a showe d ho%%
moisture is heid in the oîil i 1mw a dutt

muich is needeui mn tomi . f the SoitI t1.

i.revcnt evalîl rat ion :iî ,îeeessary

d ~imrainmage is lio, i a cia>' soiti
dimtïers fri a ssid. aud hmw ecd
'miou hiiile treatel. It wa, ais, ,leuon-
.t ratei iiow anc farnner c.,,,l i4niake out

4i'aiuage plans for hiii,,seif; sichl, ans
are o f great value andl o mte. etTeet a
".t,iî.g i., tihe e.'t ,f iistalii.g dirainage

Fro n a î Jîî'iiîumcal Point .af '.

P r,îfe-sî r Ilar('Ollrt statmi th;Lt C11ti , s'
tion bi.Iesimies retainîing the moist,,re iii a

Sit ani keeiig 'i mni w cli, itelps to

îring tue planît foo mmi i the So.it int. I an
availabie condition, s, tiîst the roomts î,f

pliants illay ilîtain it.
i 'ractical iletai'" of. c,,itivati,,n %ver'

gis e. liv Mir. \V. . Mac'. Nis an,,sd M r.
ili. S. i eart. Fo r trec fruits it shoumi
lie t h. rougli, coîntinuons... and,. %%hiile

iiit ilecessatri iv deeli. siî,ui lie mvell
keit up). Sd mi i an. i relsr, ilcs îlot

.,' e tue lmest resuits. Aplîications of
iariivard manre oîr i f coimmîîercial

fcrtiluier, are necedi at iiîtervas,~ andi
aL green Cri i, îireferaliy ieguni.,, us.

i.w iituiler is aiwavs adisantageotis.
Ni r. Sherri ngto n iiessei the cultiva-
tin f.r linsh fruit>. Shaimî,s cultiva-
tii)i is iitst :it Shii, îii, u keîit upl tilt
a iter ili, bii,im hîave iiiislil the

instruction ln Plantiig Fruit Tre-n
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'tsîtît''l,s iruitiiig. M r.tt Sv-t 'î"aîi. Ii

il groiiitg s atiiri'

SPir.îyittg lital ait tlltjiî irtatl pit il,
Ilt' sî'-siiiis If Ilt le re lit'''slî

iii's 1,i "i il v iDr. i iîtliiîuie tiî M r.

ilis ilht sîtî'k-îili itîtîiti pari,;: livre
a i' t'cl'eîîIîl lit' >tilp)itir %i ai andt

kertisetie tuti lsilli. i iîsiiies, thesi'
titere i.. ibordituxiituîre, (tir (tîngtis

grtt i ) gî t tutif il: il, ;i f(tut uttr,
fiw 'r iîlatîî itiet j'.. it hidi itirii gralii
ilt' I îî'eîîîîîîîîg immîuneîî fi) il., e.ïte,.

A li'ettSsioIt -III Iti' tîiîiuhiiîî Ifi
sifrayting mixitutres, it as itii lit'

Mr. 'i'l;is. iil1 a îîraî'ttial

a lli a 'i î't 'i i ruit

fi,] iiI fi 'ritiiiti a tti ( r 'iii Iii,

NN 
1iigi ut-f NI. 

it-'uit. 't' i tilt

NIii ' îi ii 't N 'ut i.'' t.tu it l i

i i1 jar, il S lu-. i i 4 ,, 5 ti N ut

tru't'.:îîîi >1su Iiilii i-t îî.JîI

rît', î",'ii.îi lii t îîî î uil t,- .%vatîgi'

ilit tt'gl g rît Il; ;1t'i'î c 11 ' 11i' 1e, îi. i

tiI,1 \\ litat u ,a, kit, ' Il , 'uTi 1Ii Ii , tut Ipt .1

Fiv rep ra i il -'l i l taiS ilit il i i 1-ti 1Ii

S ain it i'iîi;r.tii ,;î, \iîî 1ri i, i.

i lr l' - a 't', îî ri tii r. NIberitr

lut, Yc i r.is fit i -luti lid t"ii

tact i is- -fi : tilt' fîuriii'î' un' tt'î'îh fi .i
tltse'ct % ilt tht inîi 4 uîîîîîîhi hart, ; Paris

,Lrutlet l thî' t'liit tr,viica, uire inr

'r il S l'cari. 'Ihîiîiiit fruit %%-i"

titi. i. hui iiiiî'i îtr ii'i't.ii t tu rt

''iii' ~ ~ ~ ~ Il,, fruit l'riiîu iit îitiutîîaî

f'ie it ''i mri til tutu ii' t iii
tit' uriiiig nriul iiiI tz ii fîi It '

I f ti ru\ itii .1hî ntt' ils i i' d itt'îiî'h

a' lt htriiig flic trie', tilto lthle tîtti.xi-

111111 ut iVij î. ut' t' 'tt h l aun t aitsttt
ot'.îîîr il fiii ut trt'ts atîti tif e(tî ti 'ns

r -- -
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ýIîfÏvCiîî i licini .Nou lim, Ciii %at c Coli-
riatrc ili i frt~ ' uiet iigli anti

ti ;l 1"i Ia l . g harc .t ragglilig linîis
re;achiiîg ,iit in ;a riditi., ,f tirtv fut -
\\caîiî ciiîtrîi it. iar buctter 1,

iiMv simîiller frutit trcs. t. IIcaîlI ,ic
ttri is lowi and iCl c tilt-Ili liil t IIctrc
%t c cati gui ;ai i uitI. Flic grc;it ivî

;'IC(If lii lîcailcîl fruit tuu, ;ar, t1ait
ýt:Ry cati lc pniîvd ci ; pî~îriniîli

lt:iuî - 11cil h r i co l. ;'l

liikilîîk -if %\ilIiîcr iiîjîtry t., n
trics %\tc- bt%îtirtl i

lii i g ;tImî.i flin î, t îil-, îî u h ii %iîî

li) lî.irîî-,titig fruîit aic( iliCi Itigi,

ý-Ici i iî i c a il iil)lattuti l t,,'

ailes(- opvliiraîi-. Sttîîîtîtur toigIti j

pîîîîul.. ~liîi lic be tiucl i t'

fr. I tti l ;juîîiti l ;laiilui r

tile g0i of ilc t' l fai itimuistry-
IlI grîiwers -'i ti t. p;oit-. Ia;Ci-
îl gitutî aiuîtir. ItIlI tut pack aller,,

ut cl. Th l )ic akagci. shitil ;I-. , lic
tîîarkcii correcli v

(îî )II f titi lic-. 1pari-. of dit t1Iviui

gr;iîluîaitil idIaZckîttg of aîîîic..., gi uitl
h.% Mir. NlceNeili. %I-r-.î li ;iIream

mi otltcr-.
liitl ttivi llii\itg i t\,gel

:tlilt gîirlcîti..ii iti tar-iii ncc gît iii li
l Nlc;ili,. ;aictrai uitc ( uilg

'\ l i \ ili t .i c.,îrit'iii i \ l
triti tu, i lut. im ;111î.,îî t i*.ri- tti

i ;o titi itii iii c iii v c t t, ii dit

tici. SîIiv Ii t-ils .i I- (. iii l

;uI lrt ie ofi tiif cli rtîlt% i-IIu titi

l' III..,~

-I
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realjzed; fruit cati li shiî,ped to distant
markets, and cati bc distributed judici-
ously so as to keep ail markets evenly
supit)lC( stupplies cati bec obtainied at
wîhoicsale îriccs, and spraynng and

packiîîg cati bu (lute mlore uitifornil),
and more chcaply.

Tlhe students attending lthe short
coturse wcrc a representative clas', of
the foremost and nîost wide-awakc
farmiers of Ontario. Coming, as they
glid, from ail parts of the Provinîce, and
even frot other Provinces, they are
takittg back with thetu ideas whiclî
shotuld nîeanl much to the fruit-growing
ititerests in the future. 'The îvide-
awake nature of the students was wcll
cxhibited in the enthttsiastic and intel-
ligent part they took in ail discussions.
They showcd att earnest desire to learît
ail thev couild for the inuproving of their

h usinc ss. I bat îlîev appreciatcd the
.cpporttînity they badlivure was shown
by a Ilearty vote of congratulation and
thanks to ['rofessor llutt and Mr.
Crow, passell at ant etîjoyable aud ex-
cellent banqjuet thle students belli at
the close of tîte course.

The spirit of tue course aIl
throughi was one of enithnsjastic inter-
est and deep desire for inîprovement.
Its conlte succes', atigurs wcll for
the future of horticutlture iii O ntario;
and if the spirit of this cottrse is a fait-
sanîifle of that of tue frt growing
Pppulat ion, tiere is noe doulit of the
fact that "l"orward" will lie the key
ilote uîf hortiçtultural progress. l'lie
succcs, of tlîe course is a credit to Pro-
fessor i lcctt andl Mr. trow. sud it is a
guiaran tee that i t w iii bu contintted iii
fututre veaq.ý. Il.A. W'cvr o

The. Short Course in Poultry.
Tîte animal short coturse i n I otîltry

Culture, cî nduictel 1) 'v r,îfess, r t ra
hait, at the bîIuglas ai îîays beni a
soturce of great lîruefit and llasure tcî
t hase wvlto lhavle been lirivi legel to at-
tend it. l'lie clas', tlti )-car cotcsisted
of twîen ty stttdents, of wltorn t wi werc
friu Eccglattd, one front Saskatchewan.
one from (Iueîec, onte front MIainle sud
"tle front 'etnsylvaiai. 'l' ru-
mintder, tlhrec of îî'hoi cm ere ladcies.

i-cru resileuts of Ontario.
.A great part of the cottse coîcsist'.

of lîractical wsork, and, that is î%hat
inakes it so vaîniahie to the stucient.
Each ilcer of the cIass is rei,îuirul
ta matnage a lien of birds, kceepittg tray,
ttests snd feed records, olcerate an ii-
ctibator, crate-fatten, kili and dress a
number of cliiekens for market, lec-
tures and dlent. îtt,,tratiîits bei ng giver,
on this work lîy i'r<fess.,r Grahamt. and

his assistant, NIr. i'crrv. 'i'wc., after-
noon ls a Nveek %vere spetît iii the
NIechanicai Biuildiing, %viee lectturus
out tue tises andl rare of tools, and iut
st ruction in carlîcîlter work lucre given
lv Nîr. Crawford, tîte Manager of tue
\Vood-working Departmcnt. ]'ractice
%v'as given lun ntakitîg trait itests and
shipping erates, lcuildiug coioîty houses
and Icrooders, aud aiso iii filiig saws.
Tlhis training îviii prove to lic of luchl
%-allie to the stutdents in lîrartical pott 1-
try cututre.

'rThe lectttres St the Pootry i)eîart'
mettt werc l>racticaliy ail gileti ly
Professor Grahani. île starteci with
inucubationi, clescri bed his %vork oti that
stibject atîd thorottgltly exîîlained
every phase of pcîuitry cutlture tit to the
mtarketing of the tiressed pottitry and
the selectioti of the lîreedling stock,
ice devoted cousiderahie time to the
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judging of hijr(i. froîn a utility ,taindi
point, (Ilei' etl(liasizing constitution
and vigor as factors in thle prodlucion
,f muarket poultry. i uring the course,

thlree p tiltr r' sl(ecalists (ocre itro-
ducedl froni on sou arces. MIr. New-
ton Cnshi, the IPlymouthi Rock fancier ,f
Auiburn, N ew York, gave a (leiotstra-
lion iii jtidging, froill ail exhibition
standpoiiît, the various breeds repre-
sented on tht planits. Mîr. W. J. Bel],
(if Angus, Ontario, gave a '.ery interest-
ing and inst ructi ve a(l(ress o(n
"'i'ttrkey Raisitng." and NIr. I.. Il. liaId
%vin, the wcll knowin Wyandotte spec-
alist of Deer Park, Onutario, ilel jvered
two lectures ((n 'Incublationi an(l
ilrooding."

Frnt time to lîime thr(nîghotit the

cou(Irse, i rofess( r i ay, of th lI y sical
I eparineîit, attd Irofessor H arcourt.
o~f thle t.heincal I epart(ient, icettured
t(( tilt class oni ilteir respetctivet sib-
jects as related to l'(tltry Culture.
.\in aftertî(on (Sas i)tttt i(( tht later,
l-ogicalI Laboratory. wiheti MIr. i I:rloa%

gave the students son11e practieil
dlissectio n ani a (Itiu 'stratioli o( tlte
~Idenitificationi of liii infectious i s-

cases of Poultry." Later iti the course
.Nir. Bunchanantî gave the class itîstrut-
tions ili jndgittg aii( identifyiîîg gra:îîs
attd Ni r. jarvis gave ail ilîtirate lhec-
ttre o(1 ioultry Parasites."

nhe short coturse in pouhtry now
occtilies a place alongside of the other
short courses at this college.

\VM. Strong. '09.

The Poultry Institut.
Th'e Poîîitry Institute has again been

lield at the Ontario Agricuitural Coi-
lege. and agaiti it bas been a treat for
ail those who vere privileged to attend.
Those taking part in the programme
were: Mr. Nix, of the Prairie State In-
ctator Co., Ilomner City, Penn.; Prof-
fessor Rice. of Corneil University; Mr.
Curtisa, of Ransomviile, N. Y,; Mr.
F'ranklin E. Sewell, of Bluchanan,
Mich., and Profeasora Day and Ilar-
court. of the Coîlege staff, while Pro-
fessor Graham and Mr. Baldwin lead
in tht discussions. Among the visitors
from a distance were Miss Beardmore,
of Toronto; Mrs. Dawson, of Niagara

and Mr. McNeil, of London.
* ~The Institute opened on Mna

afternoon, February xoth, with Mr.
Baldwin in the chair.

The first session was devoted to a
discussion on the past year's investiga-
tions in incubation. Professor W. Ji.

i)ay spoke at soutîe length on the vari-
ous ways and niesus that had beeti
devisedl to increase the batcb and pro-
dute stronger, more vigorotîs chickens.
1le pointedl out the relative gains made
ly the use of bîtttermilk, zenolcuini and
lamp ftumes in artificial inctubation, lie
gave the proof of air circulation
tnder a hien and the apparent Iack of
the samne in an incuibator. i'rofeasor
llarcourt deait with the work of the
Chemical Department in relation 10
lime assimilation, le stated that from
restîlts obtained, so far, it would appear
that the vitality of a cbick was in direct
ratio to the amount of lime it had been
able 10 assimilate prevîous to ils ex-
clusion from the sheli.

Professor Rice, of Corneil Univers.
ity, spoke on Tuesday morning. Hîs
topic was, "Observations made during
the past year on the strength and
vitaiîy of growing stock." Many of
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bis points were well taken. lie duly
emphasized, synimetry and substance;
graceful carrnage and a nicely rounded,
comlpact bodily form; short, nicely
curved bcak; a clear, shining bead-like
eye. and well colored, substantial head
appen<lages. These, hie stated, were
ail excellent indications of vigor. ln
the- afternoou, iu an illustrateil lecture,
Professor Rice supplcmented the vivid
descriptions of tîte morning with life-
like Pictures of the sîieciniens dis-

l'ollowing Professor Rice ou 'Tues-
day illoruing and for two lîour: On
%%veduiesîlay morning, IMr. Curtiss, of
Ransomville, N. Y., gave two most ex-
cellent addresses. These addresses,
ne ou "My Exîterience in the l'roduic-
tion of Eggs, Ilroilers and Roasters,'
and the other onl l)uck Culture," wvere
really a whole institute lu theinselves,
for they. the last one lu particular,
literally overflowed with good prac-
tical hints, sud suggestions for those
interestedi l the buîsiness.

ou Tuesday eveiig the lustitute
met lu Massey Hll. President Creel-
mani was the first speaker anI in bis
tisual hapîpy mariner, cougratulated the
mlemibers of the i ustitute aud poultry-
menit l gencral, on the good sbowîung
their industry haul lîen îuaking lu the
last few years. But, lie renminded theni,
to be lîrcrutlty succcssfull tbt'v îîîîîst
keep liefore them,. as il were.' thee
niaxiis: *'.\IbsoluIte lbogeçty," "abso-
I ite kil ovcldge'' aud -alisolute exact-
uess.''lThe saine evening, Mr. \V. L>
Smith. (if the WVeekiy Sun. gave an
address on «'Co-op)eration lu the Mar-
keting aud Seliing of Iloultry P'ro-

ducts." lie pointed out the benlefits
accruing from co-operation lu other
biranches of Canadian agriculture. lie
cited instances of co-operation among
linultrymen ni llolland aud l)enmark,
aud expressed the wish that sncb
ivould soon lie the case lu Ontario. An
interesting discussion on the topics
took place at the close of Mr. Smith's
address.

On \'ednesday afternoon, the well-
kuiwn iioultry artist, Mr. Fraukinu E.'Sewell, oif Bucbanan, Nlicb. gave a
'Chalk Talk on Breed Tlypes." By

uleans of bis drawings bie illustrated
tue bistiiry of domestic fowls. Buti
%wbeil he îîroduced specimens of the
îîîîîtlar fancy breeds bie repeatedly won
the liearty appllauise of bis audience. In
the evening, Mr. Seweli gave an illus-
trate<l lecture on "Market poultry. iu-
clniding metbods of fatteniug, etc., lu
Great Britain. France anl utber colin-
t ries."

MnI. MNeil, of Londotn, gave anl es-
hbition ou the judging and fixing ni
hirîls for tbe show-room on Tbunsday
niorniIg. Tbe Ontario iîrauch of the
.\merican Poultry Association met iii
the afternoon.

Great credit is <lue Professon Gra-
liani for iuatiguratiug aud cou-
tinuing. year after year, these l'oultry
Institutes. It Ineans mucb tii the P'rov-
ince. Great good coues nfi t. for not
uiulv are thiise wbo attend l>enefitted,
lint tbe reporîts are siîread lîroadst
thruîuglîîut tbe land. aud tbousauds
i.lîtain, ilidirectly what a few are
pîrivilegeul to hear. <irectiy.

W. A, Brown, 'og.
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Short Course et LJndmay.
l)uring the Iast week in January, NIr.

F. Il. Reed, B.S.A., representative of
the l)epartment of Agriculture at Lind-
say, conducted the first short course
held iu connection with hjs work at
Lindsay. MNr. Reed was assisted by
l'rofessor C. A. Zavitz, Professor G. E.
Day. of this Callege, and hy Il. Recd,
V.S., of Georgetown. Addresses were
given at the cvening sessions Iby Mfr.

C. C. James, l'rcsident Creemnan and
<îthers. Over tlîrce hundred stu(lents
were in attendance, and a! some of the
evcning meetings more than a thou-
sand p>eople listened to the addresses.
The course was a ulccided success.
NIr. Recd began on February
12th a two-monthis' short course
ta he heli at the LC Ilegiate I nsti-
t ute.

Fruit Institute Bt Leamington.
A illst successi il Fruit I ustitute was

hel<l at I eaminigton on February ioth
i ith and î2th. Tlhe lInstitute was
orgatiized ani condttctel lîy NMr. A.
INcKenney. U.S.A., representative at
Essex, Ontario. of the Dei>artinent of
Agriculture. MIr. McKenney svas

;LSSiSte(l hI) Mir. Hl. S. l'cart. Jordan
I larbor; Nir. J. \\. Crow, .S.A., ami
MNr. NîcNeans, af the 0. A\. C.; Mr. J.

Lllilborn and MIr. R. Thompson. A
large class was iii attendance, anti large
audiences listeîîed ta addresses at the
es'ening mteetings.

Witron the Campus."
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Gonoentrated Effort in the Dairy Industry.

Sfar back as an intelligent ail(A conprehensivc kniovWdge (f

the l)ractice of (lairying, ai t bugbi ini
a crut(I forrn. bas been included amiong
las many activities of lufe. Since these
early times the practice of dairying
bas. step) hy tep. evolved itself into the
science of (lairyillg. although front its
infancy intil comparatively recent
vears, this science bas been shrouded
b' an almost impenetrable cloud * of
I1(ystery. llowever. the untiring efforts
Of scientific mnen have gradually
rolled away these clouds of darkness,
by one discovery after another, whicb.
when applied to dairying, makes pos-
sible the enormous and important busi-
ness of to-day. This same dairying, if
sctentiflcally conducted on good busi-
ness principles. aids in tbe improve-
ment of agricultural life, by offering a
soluition to the farm labor problem and
promises to become the commercial
backbone oi Canada.

As tbe dairy industry is a great and
important one. it must, therefore, be
judiciously managed to insure its bigh-
est success. WVbether this manage-
mient should be uimler a more concent-

t rate<l foruni of ffort or in tbe hands of
mfaIly is al very imponrtant quiestion.
WVit bin the nieflory oi mian), still liv-
ing tbevre remiains a recollection ni tbe
days wben most ni the surplus milk
wss mantifactured into butter anul
cheese on the farms. Tbese days of
inuliviulual effort now largely belong to
bistory: tbey bave in many places
given place to tbe present ulsy system
oi co-operation. Tbe question now
arises, is tbis preseiut day system ni co-
operation in Catiada supplying tbe
most ardent an(l necessary demands ni
botb the producer and tbe consumer.
by placing on the Britisb market good.,
oi the bigbest possible quality? If
tbis were so, Danisb butter would flot
receive a preference on the English
nmarket, in fact could only hold a
position there by reason oi cheaper
transportion, owing to a aborter dis-
tance for shipping. Trade relations
between the motberland and the
colonies are growing stronger yesr by
year. Tbe swiit sbips oi commerce are
like great shuttles weaving together
the difierent parts oi the Empire into
one great industrial life, and if Canada
wisbes to capture andl bold the butter

M



muarket of Euiglaîîd, slie %ilil h lave to
liroduce a tietter aiid muore uini forîxi
quiality (of butter. which wil ii iecessitate
a chanige of metliots.

'['lie lîresent day systein of co-opera-
* tit ti is a coîleettrated f trii of effort,

Itut tl fails t gi se thle be.it res Ilts.
iJiltbe lyi lias liue a great. ieal

silice its b>1rtli tous arIs inipjrosiîîg the
* iuialit, of btiter, of w hidi se shal I

sîîcak ini larticitilar lut it lias rçaclîeil
ils climtax andî falls far short of lier-
fectitît. Whlai ean lie tîte rcast ti for
tItis. andî eau aiy iiprt s elent lie
miade?

Tiiere are a few reastits %vlîv tlie
presetit systein of cii operaîjutti will
ijever give the desired resitts. lPos-
sibly the chief of these, aitîl.)uit of
%velieli most of lhe otîters grow. is the

*spîirit of disorganizatittî atnd îlistrîîst,
ratllier than co-ofperatitn iiivhicl seils
ii lîreail aniiîg tîte farmners. Tlîey
îîîay get alîîng uvell enoîtgh for a tlime,
luit sometlting usually anisis which
causes tîteii to dissolve pantîiershl or
dIriv-es tîte business to tlîe wall. The
facuîîry îiow standls as a monument tii
faîlître tîntil houight up by soute enter-
îîrisîtîg itidiv-idual, w-ho tîten coienCt
the buisiniess on the pris ate enterlîrîse
plan. %Wheti a miier of sucli cases
tîccur andI wlien ive adîl to these the
large number of other snîall factories
scattereil thrî uglîitit t he country antI
operated l'y private individitals, we

* have anuither force enteritig wltiicli
tîtreatetîs tii freeze tîte buttter iîî<lîstry,
ni fact the us-it le ilainy indtîtrîy. oi tIlie
threshuîlî tif a gîtîrituis future.

*This force is comîeieîîion andI coini-
lîctititin of the nîlost stitigitig and hate-
fîtl niature. The hîîncst mai cati
lîardly puirsîte his buîsinecss andl uphold
that, "honesty is tîte best îîolicy." lie
gets no thatiks frontt tîte fariner, for

lits hlitesty or care andî but a liitanlce
for lus lalior;u lhile tîte rogue gl 'rie,
in ls victo ry elî ait hlîtest tmait gues

(10-1 lu le sdio lias th li est ilîteests
of tîte industry il liart calutiot ilo as

lie kltîtîs s lie shi tiîld andt tîtglît îo (lo
Io îrinîtte tîtese iiiteresi,. if lic
Ituakes stîficietit tiscriijtîiatioi il, tI1,-
tîîtality of creatu a;iï rejecis ulie iaul.
so as t,, place a first class article ou
itie mtarket, tl usil ilicatu uttevitalile rîii
lo hit in ibis er.îzy streain îof colttîleti-
tionii andI lost il, te itiail rush for golil.
Cou tiIlad anil iiclitiTeretit creatu iniiîst

aIl lie accepteil alike, lîeeat'e if Oui-.
usi Il itot take it iii anothler wlIl. M'itl
iliese conditions in Vogue, liow eati wc
Potssibîs*' exîteet iii place a go il article
(,u the IBritish tmarket and oltainî and,
lit Id fi rst pîlace there, %%-heui îîîîîiiialifieil

imeni are tanupering wvitl tîte very heant
>ritugs of tlîe inuiistry?, \ever sufilI

t lis keeti ctîutletition, as' a nesuit of so
muaîuy creatîteries, foîrce the farnier to
recaltze tîtat lie lias a sîtane ini wonkiiîg
()lit tlie gîtînitîts destiîîy of this coutnty
antI ausakenl liint to realize tîtat oti hini
rests the responsibility t0 prtxluce gootl
cream, fromi wliich alone gttiîd butter
cati lie miade. TItis large tiîher tif
sîiall cenmries muîst. therefore, a.,
lotng as the>. exist. always retîtatu a
etIrse to tîte iiîtltsti-Y aîtd croash the
l'opîe of er-er îîlaciîg ou tiitle English
mîarket gt oil luit ter tf tf n i fîri qîîality.

Buitter. trianiifactitnei and shippetl
titîler the presetit systeut cantiot lie
îîlaced tit tîte IBritisht mîarket ini a unti-
ftrîti contiont. l'he greater the num-
lier oif eneaiieries, the greaten will tic
the îlissiiiiilarity in the quality of the
lttten. Creanueries May adopt a uni-

fttrnî style of package, but the îluty of
the liox is colîupleted whe;î it reaches
its dlestination. It is impossible for
uts to expeet the highest price for Can-

IilI~ <i A C Ut;lii~îîr
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adian butter when sold in large con-
signments. These consignments may
represent the makings of one hundred
different creanieries, with. perhaps hait
as mnany different (jualities. an(l what
huyer is going to pay the highest price
for a doubttul commodity? Good and
bad must go together, and fromn the
very tact that a lot uf bad butter
cornes frorn Canada, the whole com-
iodity is placed at a disadvantage and

gives a corresponding advantage to our
rivais.

It theretore appears that peace and
barniony arc lacking iii the dairy in-
du stry of Canada to-day. l'armers, in
inany cases, for some reason, fail t,3

co-operate among theunselves. l'rivate
individuals maintain the kccnest com-
petition, thinkiug too much of the pre-
sent and îlot enough of the future, aud
beu<l ail their efforts to the base inter-
ces ot self alone. 'lhey will pay as
inuch for bad cream as for good, there-
by placiug a premniurn on carelessness
and indiffereuce on the part of thc
tarmer, who knows he will receive as
much for a bad article as for a good
one. They are also content to make a
second class article, and receive a sec-
ond grade price. Therefore, with these
feelings of enmity and strife existing
between tactoryman and tactoryman,
and being theniselves uuwilling to do
rnany things that wotîld improve the
<îuality of their prodtîct, such as reject-
ing lîad cream. how can sve expect to
inake the farmer realize the importance
of his influence in the butter industry
aud persuade him to do the right
thing. The qtuestion now is, how are
we to iniprove on the present condi-
t ions ?

As was mentioned betore, numerous
small factories are a curse to, the in-
dtîstry; consequently this iu itself sug-

gests a reniedy, narnely. that the num-
ber of tactories shot:l< be reduced, or
in other words, be lucate<l far enough
aîart to avoid stîch keen competition.
.- bout one-haîf the preseut number ot
factories, Weil e(lui>pe<, au<l Wel
inanned sud nianaged, could easily
handle the butter mantitactured iu Can-
ada sud produce ai, article of rnuch
stiperior quality. It would not be
îuccessary to legislate againat the num-
ber of factories if business men eould
sec it, tu their advantage, to, form a
cornpany sud <Iperate one creamery
which could (Io as rnuch business as
jeu or fifteen o(f the average ereameries
.,f to (lay. Thýese creaulerics, if the
crnpany would be successftîl inust be
îuanaged sud operated by competent:
avd experienced dairymien. It is evi-
<lent tront the industrial life of other
cotintries aud industries, that somne
sYstern of co-operation, stîch as a con-
centiated oue between the farier sud
the business man would give the beat
results in the <lairy industry,

Co-operation is a powertul aid to in-
dustry sud the reason business men
are better able than the farmer to co-
operate sud produce good results is
l)055ibly due to their better acquaint-
suce sud nearer relation to other iu-
dtustries sud their promoters. Is it not
letter to bave the butter industry iu
the bauds of nien who can co-operate
amoug themselves aud with the farm-
ers, than to have it in the bauds of more
poorly qualified men? ht is not my
object iu this article to outîlue how
this phase ot co-operation lu its con-
centrated bearing should be mauaged,
l)ut 1 think that the conditions ut the
near future lu Ontario sud the Estern
Provinces point to a more extended
concentrated effort and centralization
of the butter industry. Why can not
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the butter iindustry take as much ad-
vantage of the steam railway, mnmer-
ous and rapidly increasing electrie
lines. gasoline lorries and other vehicles
of transportation as any other in-

* dustry? Cream is a comparatively con-
centrate<l commiodity in conuparison
svith its value, therefore, it eau be pro-
fitably shipped for long distances. If

* tbis system of co-operation between
the farmer and the business man could
be introduced, the poorly equipped and
managed creamery would soon belong
largely to the part.

If dairying could be operated on this
l)asis it would offer many advantages
to ail concerned. From the very fact
that creameries wvould be fewer and
farther between, the farmer would find
it to his best interests to heed and ob-
serve that perpetual cry for good
cream. A product of a higher and more
uniform quality would be produced as
a result of a large system under one
management. A higher price would be
realized for the finished article, and, as
a natural result, the farmer woLIld te-
ceive more for his cream. Only
skilled labor would be employed, be-

cause a good business man, realizes
that "a little knowledge is a dangerous
thing," aud the emuployment of un-
skilled labor or manager,, iuight soon
mevour aIl bis profits. Better positions
wvith more responsibility would be
givento buttermakers, thus pronloting
a keen competition along the rigbt
lines among aspiring dairymen to
qualify for these positions, whicb
would demnand integrity, knowledge
and intelligence. Our dairy scbools
would receive larger classes of carnest,
ambitious men, wbo could not belp
realizing that a l>etter education and
<lairy training would nican more to
theni than it had ever mecant before.
Our dairy instructors ssbo have donc
nuuch to belpi the <lairy industry along
wvould not need to go front factory to
factory, but woul(l bc free to strike at
the farmers direct wbere much labor
needs to, bc spent. Last but not least,
the consumner would l)e better pleased
by always feeling reasonably sure of
getting a good article, even though lie
liad to îay a higher price to oh-
tain it.

F. Il. I)ennis, 'o8.

DAWN.

WVith folded wings of dusky light
Upon the purple hilîs she stands,

An angel between day and night,
With tinted shadows in ber bauds.

Till suddenly transfigured there,
With ail ber dazzling plumes unfurled,

She climbs the crimson-flooded air,
And Alies in glory o'er the world.

-James M. Carroll.
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Fertilization in the Principal Gerçai Grains.
(Wheat. Barley, Qats andi Rye.)

By WM. J. SQUIItRELL, B.S.A.

ONL of the most importantproblenms which to-day con-
fronts the scientific agrictiltur-

ist. is the imlîrovernent of farm crops.
The intelligent fariners of the country
now sow the best seed of the best
varieties. and it is necessary to adopt
sone new mnethod to still furthcr im-
prove the existing varieties.

A mneans of bringing about such de-
sired iml)rovement called artificial
cross- fertil1izat ion is now practised to
sorte extent. In order toi obtain the
hest resuits front this ncw method, it is
nccessary to fully understand how the
natural process of rcir(Auction takes
place in the crops concerned.

I have written this article with the
hope of heing abile to throw soute light
on this stîbject, to find ont whethcr our
principal cereal grains, wheat, barley,
nats and rye, seîf-fertilize or cross-
fertilize naturally.

The term, self-fertilization. tneans
that each individual .flower fertilizes
itself. But a wider range is somte-

tinmes given ho this term when it is
understonul to mecan thîe fertilization of
female organs within the samne plant.

Cr<îss-fertilization means the fertiliz-
ing of female organs by maie organs
(if different plants, or <ifferent vani-
eties, or different species.

It is astonishing how little %vork has
been done along this uine; witlî one c.x-
celîtion there (toes flot appear t.) lie
any record of real investigation work.
This one exception is the wvork of
Thos. Janlieson, l)irector of the Agri-
cuiltural Research Association of Glas-
terberry. Scotland. Mr. jarnieson's
experiments were principally with nats,
and the conclusion he reached was that
oats naturally cross-fertilize. AIl he
eoniulered nrce..sary hoi obtain a cross
of two distinct varieties maturing
abiout the same time %v'as ho sow them
together. Morrow and Hlunt, iii their
hook on farm crops, give as their opin-
ion that wheat and other cereals are
%vind-fertilized or in other words are
cross -ferilizel. One of the latest
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Io,îksw'i-itten.*'I 'ercival's 1otany of
'igricîtîtural Plants," takes tiie oppol)siteŽ
vîew, ani expresses the opinion that
most of the cereal grains are self-
fertilized.

*In î,rilr te, obtajît inîformtation that
%vould cail te) liractical result s t he
wvriter lias cîînucted fou r istinct tests
itît cach class of grain. These tests

* are as fellowîs:
'l'est No). t.-Whole heads wvere rî-

closeil witb paîter %vben pîlatts sverc
still greent. .\ny fertilization whiclî
took place in the heads So eîiclse,
must have bren self-fertilizatian. After
aIl (langer of fertilization froîn sur-
roun<ling plants bail passeil, the' papers
%sere removeil and heails so treatel
were labelled witb stîtaîl tags. On1
these tags ivas lîrinteil information as
to the date and method of condueting
the experiment. At time of harvestiîîg
they were remaved, and ail the' heads
in escli of the foutr crojîs so treate<l.
putt into seliarate lîags, TIhis nîethodî
of lahtelling anil harvestiiîg ivas fol-
Iowed in each of the' <ther three tests.

Trest No. 2. Ilere the %îîrk of the'
first experimient %vas carrieîl still fur-
ther; instead of a whbîle bead being
enclosed in paper, ciîly a single greent
flower was eîtcloseîl. In this test, as in
the' first. the' flosver., nmust bave been
self-fertilized. Thbis redttces tbe work
on self-fertilization ta a unit. and gives
a basis friun which to draw concelusions.

PTest NO. 3.-I this test the spikelets
in the centre part of the heads svere
removed. six flowers being left at the'
top, and the same number at tht' bot-
tom. The' mtiens were Ieft in the six
upper flowers but were removed front
the lower ours. The flowers were then
enclosed in paper, the abject heing ta
find whether or flot the upper flowers
would fertilize the lower. As in former

"s,,'.315

tests thIe îvork %vas lierf, rîttei wbeî
fliuwers ivere qttitt' green.

'The abject of the' cxîierietîcts (îît.t
lîttei above, %% as te) tittî îîtlt O Itetîter
or nuit, it tîte case i wicat barlt'y, enats
attd ryr, self-fertilizati,,îî ti,ik place.

lit orier t,, lie sure tîtat fertilizatio,,
hItalO,t taketi pîlace îireu imt, stei the'
t nie thIat t itese tests wrr muade, a
chîeck test in eacb case was c,,tîdtcted.
lii the' chteck tests ouly tItrec spikelects
Nvere left )il thle beads , andi frot thIese
the' staîtîrtîs svere reitti veil, antî tbe
tlawers ettclosed in liaper. If ni, grains
ivere l)roluced bere tbe tests were
tmadle at tht' praper tinte.

'l'est NO. 4.-l.et us now far a time
turî t ar attention ta another phase oîf
the %vork, îîaîîîly the' cross'fertilization
of cereal grains. In order to obtain
sonne definite information t'potu this
question, another test %ras planned, a
description if whicb is giv'en herewitb.
I leais af wheat and rye were selected,
aitî ail spikelets but three on each
bead 'vert' reuloved. sud front each
spikelet tht' centre flower wss taken.
In tht' case <if barley antd oats, but a
single hiiiwer %vas left in each spikelet
anîl these tiowers werc enîascutlated,
as also ivere those of the wheat anul rye.
''h heads so treated were labelleul, but
were flot enclosed in paper; therefore,
if fertilization had taken place the'
flowers must bave heen cross- fert ilized.

WVith No,. 4 test 1 also conduteei a
check test. Several heauls %were treated
tht' saute as those in that experimeut,
except that tht'y ivere encloseul iii
papu'r as soon as tht' flawers wetu.
entasetîlateul. If. therefore, these flow-
ers bail shown signs oîf fertilization it
wsoutld indicate that the work was flot
dontu early enough. but if no fertiliza-
tion tccLtred, the wsork was done in the'
proper seasofi.
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Winter Wheat.
Experinients with winter wheat were

commenced on june 5 th and continued
until june 16th. The flour wheats
were selected, and the v'ariety used
Dawsoni's Golden Chaff. This variety

TABL

TESTS.Sko
Test.

TEST No. i June 5
<Whole heads enclosed in paper). lune 6

TEST No. 2 June 7
(Single flowers enclosedl lune 8

lune 9
TEST No. 3 june 10

(Stamens left in upper ilowers june 12
but remnovcd from Iower). june 13

TEST NO. 4 june 14
<Stamens removed but flowers June 15

flot enclosed in paper). June 16

The resuits hiere p)resetde( arc ver>'
suggestive. In tests Nos. i and
2 a very large percentage of the fiow-
ers experimented with prodLîced grains,
w hile in tests NOS. 3 and 4 no
grains were produced. Now, since
under the conditions of the first two
tests, the onl>' possible fertilization
that could have taken place was self-
fertilization, and since such a large
percetîtage of grains were î)roduced,
the nl>' natural concluîsion is that the
flosvers of this grain îvill sclf-fertilize.

The results also show that the tipper
tiowers in the hcads tli< not fertilize

The iost noticeable thing, however,
is the fact that of three hiîndred flowers
left open to receive pollen from out-
side plants not one produced a grain.
This result. combined with those of
tests Nos, t. 2 and 3, seems to
indicate conclusively that this grain
(wheat) self-fertilizes naturally, but
does not cross-fertilize. The resuits of
NO. 3 test, seems strongl>' to sup-

svas chosen principally on account of
its being easier to work with than the
bcarded varieties.

The following tLble gives the re-
sults of the four tests colnducted with
winter wheat:

.E No. i

No. .1 No. et No of NS of P.,r Cnet
He.d. Stk.1tet. Ftoeee Orale. Ore.
Tented. Tented. Pendued. ProduSd.

25 496 1448 1269-
81.65

25 514 1524 1336

17 16

8 24 48 0

7 21 0 .00

21 45 90 O
54 los 0 .00

17 51 102 O

port this conclusioni, because bad cross-fertilization been natural to the plant,
tlie lower flowers would undoubtedly
have been fertilized b>' the upper ones.

That a higher percentage of grains
was îlot produced in the firat two tests,
is probabl>' due to the fact that the
plants were more or less injured hy the
necessary operations of the tests.

In support of these results 1 takte the
liberty of making tise of observations
made on the Experimental Department
dnring the last six years. Ilere the
different varieties of wheat are grown
side b>' side. five links ouI>' separating
the plots. Dîîring these years I have
neyer observed an>' evidence of two
varieties cross-fertilizing.

Another experiment which illustrates
this point %till more clearl>', was began
in the ExperimentalDepartment in 1904
when several vsrieties of wjnter whcat
were sown singl>' and in mixtures. I
have taken special interest in this ex-
periment, hecause one of the main
objects of il was to illustrate this ver>'
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point. It"is from the resuits of growing
mixtures and not from the single
grains. that conclusions wvere drawn.
On1e of these mixtures consisted of the
flawson's Golden Chaif and the Turkey
Red. andil %v oul<l lc difficult to fiud
two varieties more tîilike. 'l'lie l>aw-
son's Golden Chaif is a beardless
wheat, bas red chaif, aud white grain,
white the Turkey Red is a bearded
wheat. has white chaif and red grain.

u,'der the condîitioîns of the experiment,
if cross-fertilization had taken place il
woulil have becu reailily observed; but
the plants produced showed no aigus
of such fertilization. Thc distiuguisb-

ing characteristics of the other mlixturearc nti, so markeil as ini the one giveu

above, bîît in these also there was rio
indication of any cross haviug been
pro(ltced.

The results of the check tests con-
ducted with this grain indicates that
the experiments were made at the pro-
per tinte.

Barley.
TIhe experimiental work with harley

was begun on jue i6th and finished
on june 27th. Maudschcuri wus the
variety used in this test. Ou accouint
oif the bearded nature of the head, aud
the softness of the tissues, this class of
grain is much more difficuit to work
%vith than svheat.

The following gives the resits in
tabLilateil fortu for barley:

TABLE No. 2.

Ti..o No. ut id. .9 No. of Nootf Pe, CeI.TESTS. X.kl.g U.. 5Iklt oe. Grein. o(Grains
T.1. T«td. .d Tfftd Prodsred. Producrd.

TEST No. i. lune 16 25 476 476 371
(Whole heads enclo.ed in paper). june 17 25 452 452 330 754

tance 19.. 16 1,

(Single flowero enclosedl. ue0
lune 21

TEST No. 3. jufle 22
(Stamnens left in upper fiowers june 23

but remnoved fronu lower). june 24

TEST NO. 4. lune 25
(Stamnens remnoved but flot en- june 26

cloied in palier>. lune 27

Compariug the dtata recorded ini the
above table with those of tabîle No. t,

it îvill be observed that there
is a general similarity in the re-
sults.

It will also lie observed that there
seas a smaller perceutage of harley
grains prodîlceul thail there swas iii the
experimieuts with wheat. This de-
crease is, no dotîht, dtue to the relative-
ly greater injury sustaincd l)y the
harley plants, in the necessary test
0l)Cfltiofls.

During the past six years, 1 have ire-

1 Il 68&oo

0 .00
48 48 0
60 60 0
45 45 O .00
45 45 0

qoently observed that wvhen the hcads
of harley have just emerged fromt the
sheath the stamiens of the flowers are
quite ripe and shedding pollen. This
Lvoulîl scem to indicate that seli-fertil-
ization had taken place before they
made their appearance. but I am un-
able to refer to any data in support of
this opinion.

A close study of the nature of the
harley head, combined witb the ob-
servations made on the experiment.il
plots, and the results obtained in these
tests will convince îuost of us that this
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grain Iba rley) latirally reprodtîces
liy self fertiliationi.

A s iii tIlie w licat exîlerinment',, the
ceck test. ailso ereil the piiepo se for
whiclt t licy %%ere iî sed. aîîd con veyeil
tIlle du lia i ît thle %vork was donc
ini thle riglit seai)1

Oats.
t ).îs n.îili iniîirit v ai a later date

t liali uitl er wltea t or liarlcy. and on <

TEST No. i.
lWhote tieads enctosvdc in paper>.

TEST No. 2.
(Singte flowers enietoedl

TEST NO. 3.
(Stamens tefi in upper flowerm,

but reioved tromn Iowerî.

TEST NO. 4.
(Stamens removed, but flowers

flot enclosed in paper).

TABLE No. 3
Ti.. of No. of
Maki.g M..d.

Joie 30) 27

tItis accin t tîte tests %were flot ci m-
nienceil tintil June 31)11 and flmishSd oi

lEach sliîkclet of liat'. iistially con-
tains twî li.wers. lii thie test., vitIi
tItis grain, 1 liave retîtoveu ieti of tlte'i

clurs tit thie wvork oaith Uiotlivr
ilîiglit lie doIc mivith greater certaiiî v
oif stiices',.

'l'lie fîuli wimîg tablle gives tîte restîlts
of the oat tests:

NorfN.o No. of V-r (Oi

t.d. Teowd. Pod.od. Podo.-d.

432 p2 475
51.05

UoY 3 23 3591 863 429

Juty 4
Juty 5
juty 6

Juty 7

Juty 8

Juty Io

16 6
1 8 12
16 9

13 78 78 O

12 72 72 o
25 75 75 O

jlt> Il 25 75 75

lI'lie simîîilariîy of restîlîs as catit-
pa'rcî with those of tîle two previous
tests, is apparent.

I noticed while working with the
cr111, that the stamnens, as iii barley,
were qihite ripte and shedding polleni as
soan as they cinerged front the sheath,
and I mîtay fttrther say this %vas one of
the oblservations Mir. janîlesoît made
in his experimntns ssith fiats. I lis con-
tenîtîît isas, however, that at this
period of tîte slieilîing of piollen by the
stamiens the îîsary of the samne flower
%vas flot in a fit condition ta becomne
fertilized, and cuitsequently his con-
cluîsion was that scîf-fertilizatian diîl
flot take place except in rare instances.
If his theory is correct, why, whenl
given the most favorable conditions,
did flot reproduction take place by
cross- fertil izatiout ? MIr. Jamieson's

tlleory, therefore, dues îlot appear ta lie
tensable, an(l we are convinced, as
shiiwn hy these tests, that oats natur-
ally seif-fertilize. And this opinion
would scem to bc supported by aIl ex-
periments at the Ontario Agrictîltural
College, where mure varieties of oat's
have been grown, side by Bide, thaii
ally other crop; and there is flot a
single record of any two varieties hav-
ing crossed.

Thec low î>ercentage of grains pro-
duced in the above tests. is due to the
mutilation of plants in the operation of
removing the stamens, etc. Although
the tissuies of the oat plant are flot so
tender as thnse of the barley, yet.
hecatise -the flowers are so tight-
ly enclosed by the glumes, the
injîîry <lone ta it is even
greater.
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'l'lie series of chieck tests ci iiviticei
tie t bat the wi îrk ivas di uI at th pruo
per tirnc, because iii thecse tests flot a
sitngle grain was prodtce<I.

Ry.
\Vinter rye fertilizes liefore atîy of

the other graitns tested, and on that ac-
emiitt the %v'urk with rye commcnced

as early as Nlay' 23ri1 antd uas fiutisitei
on Jttne 5tli.

'l'lie l'ariety sclected usas the coin-
tiint winter rye. IThere seeins tii ie
less difference lîetween tlie several
varieties of rye thait there i, lIetweett
the varieties of atîy other graitn.

The followiuîg table gives the rcord
<if %vork ilone with rce

TABLE NO- 4,

TESTS
re.o Nof N. Nof No of No or P,~ Cent,

Matin
5  H.ndi S= -le G.cwr ..î of iiraicTe-t.ý T..teit ' rýed* '.i, Pod.,,d

TEsr No. i. May 23 25 552 1121 0
(Wtiole heads enclosed in paper> May 25 25 527 1056 O .00

TEST No. 2. May 26 .. 19
(Single Flowers enetosed>. May 27 .. 16 0 .00May 29 .. 5 0

TEST No. 3 May 30 10 30 60 3(Stamens Ieft in upper flowers. MaY 31 6 18 36 1 5.33but remnovrd front Iower). lune 1 9 37 54 _ 4
TEST No. 4. June 2 20 60 120 52(Stamens remnoved, but flowers June 3 15 45 60 48 47.33flot encioned in paper). june 5 15 45 90 42

T~he resuits, as indicateil by thîs
table, are very different from those of
the preceding tests. Compîaring the
resuits of tests t and 2 of the above
table. with tests x anti 2 of tables t, 2
and 3, we observe that none of the
flowers of the former testa were fertil-
ized, while in the latter tests a large
percentage of the flowers produced
grains.

In test NO. 3 a small percentage
of grains were produced. This we
would expect to find the case if ther gain cross-fertilized, because, after be-
îîîg disloged by wind or insects, the
pollen would naturally fall on the
flowers in the lower part of the bead.
The results of No. 4 test emphasize
this, as we find when the flowers are
guven a chance to cross-fertilize,
nearly one-haîf do so.

Frequently barren flowers are found
in the rye crop. The cause of this ls

tîtat these flowers bave missed the
puollen from surroutîding plants, and,
therefore, do not protince grains.

In the wbeat, barley atîd aat cropa,
sshere I bave endeas'ired to show that
seîf-fertilization alone takes place, this
sterility of flowers. ia not observed.

Statnnary.

t. The check tests proved that the
operations were carried on at the
proper time, that is, before there was
any danger of the plants having been
fertilized from outsjde sources.

2. In the case of wheat, barley and
oats, the testa in every case indicate
that these plants reproduce by self-
feirtilization and not hy cross-fertiliza-
tion.

3. More than 2,000 flowers of rye
plants were enclosed in paper sacks in
order to prevent cross-fertilization.
This operation would not prevent the
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ilowers fn i reproducinîg by self fetil-
ization, but in 'lot a single instance was

there the slightest evidence of repro-
dtîction, although the conditions were
the saine as those undet- which the tests
werc condttcted with wheat, barlcy and
oats. We must, therefore, conclude
that the flowers of the rye plant do
flot seif-fertilize.

4. Since in the case of rye the grain
is flot reproduccd by self-fertilization.
andt since there is an abundance of rye
grains produced tinder normal condi-
tionts, we must coucîtîde that the

flowers of the rye plant cross-fer-
tilize.

.5. 'rhat the method of reproduction
iii these grains is singular; plants do
iit reproduce by both self-fertilization
and cross- fertiliza t ion.

6. .\rtificjal cross-fertilization, and
sclect ion, arc of paramouint importance
in the improvement of at least three
of our lcading classes of grains, wheat,
(,ats anI barley.

7. Carefttl selection of seed is of
gieat imtportance in the improvement of
atir v'aricties of ryt.

Incubation.
Chickens have beet i atched by arti-

ficial methods for ages. hy the Chinese
andl by the Egyptians. The Chinese
uised a smiall rectangular room. The
eggs were î>lace<l. several tiers deep.
in barrels, antI these were heated over
a slow charcoal fit-e. \V'hen the heat
becamne too intense, the coals were
drawn lsack from beneath the barrels.
No thermomieters were uised. but the
man in charge was accustomed ta pick
uî>) an egg frotît the barrel antI estimate
the tenîperatttre hy touching it to his
cyelid. On or about the tenth day the
eggs were taken fromt the barrels and
placed on shelves, which rail around
the rooni. There they were allowed ta
liatch. The Egyptians used somewhat
the same methods as did the Chinese.
No provision was made in either case
ta draw off the fumes of the burning
charcoal and there was a decided lack
of fresh air circulation.

Artifical incubation has been known
in Anglo-Saxon countries for two or
three lîundred years. It was not until
1829, however. that the first incubator

resembling those that we have at the
present time, wsas made. For ycars
great trouble svas encouuntered in secur-
ing a reliable regulator and an even
distribution of heat.

'rhe tendency of recettt years bas been
toward the introdutction of fresh air
itîto the inctîbators. I>ifficulties have
arisen, however, and it bas seemed for
some time, that the more strenuously
men labored ta perfect incttbation, the
muore (liffiettît it became ta hatch strong

chiekens. At first the trouble was sup-
posed ta exist in the methods of brood-
ing and feeding. but experimenters now
believe the trouble ta be Iocated rIse-
where.

Incttbation was uîext investigated,
and it was soon apparent that chicks
hatched artificially were not so strong
as those hatchedl naturally. This led
ta, a comparative study of methods of
inctubation. Quite exhaustive experi-
ments in the manipulation of the eggs,
i. e.. in the cooling and tttrning of the
same, and in the amount of heat re-
quired, had heen conducted previousîy.
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Recent exlierimeta, lîowever, would
lead one to believe that possibly a
soîuewhat higher. tenlperature is re-
(iuired at the beginuiiig of the batcli n
order to produce normal growtlî iii the
eiîibryo.

(Iperators have beeti accîtstonîed iii
the past, to judge the vitality of the
embryo by the size of the air celI. This
air cedl forms ai the large end of tlie
egg and is the resîîlt of the evaporatioti
of the egg content. Evaporation, there-
fore, formed the first basis of compari.
sou between tîtethoda of natural and
artifical incubation. The eggs were
îveighed aîîd it was fouitd that the
evaporation froni eggs iu a dry iîîcîî-
bator was nearly twice as nîîîch as
froni those incîibated ly the hieu.

lut or(ler to coîînteract this excessive
evaporation, moisture pans, filled sviîh
sand, were placed in tht bottom of tht
inctîbators. Althottgh evaporatioîî lias
heen reduced to normal. no means have
as yet heen deviaed whereby the per-
centage of humidity of tht air in the
incubator can bc raised to that under
the lien. It is a fact that the air iii the
firsi instance is only about half as
hîîmiîl as ini the second. This gives
proof t.> a rather curiotns fact which one
niighî not bie inclincîl St first ta credit.
l'het lîrce factors intittenciutg evapora-
tioni are temperature, hîuîiclity andl
circulation. Froni tht fact that in bath
mnethods of incubation. the temperature
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is the sanie, and the e vaporai ion the
saine, but the huuiiidity iîearly tîvice as
great iii the one instance as ini the
other, it may bc dedîtced that tie onlly
nieans îvherelîy etltiil evaporatioli is
obtaiîied, in the preselice of such high
liumidity, is througli Ui te eiumn .f
greater circulation. Fierc is, tdieu a
vastly greater circulation of the air
beneath the hien than ini aul incLîbator.

Certain gases affect incubation. The
only one which hàs been experinîented
%vith is carbon dioxide. lis preseuce
under the lien has been knowit silice

8Mor 1889, but ouly recently lias tl
lîeet clecided that its prescuce there
perforuîed ail imîportantî role iii the
procesa of inicubationî. It is supîposed
that carlionil ioxide iii the preseîtce of
inoisture aiîls in the disitîtegratioti of
the sheil. Froiii 26 to 27 parts in ioooo
have been found under the lieu, as
conipareil with 6 or 7 parts ini ail
incubator. Mlary ways and meaiis have
been inveiîted to facilitate its introdue-
lion it., inctibators, but noue have
been dreied succesaful as yet.

In conclusion, 1 would point out that
one of the most important problemas
that incubator men have to deal with
to-day is the question of devising soine
uîeanls of first securing the normal
amount of humidity and carbon dioxide
in ait intibator, and second of retain-
ing the samne in the presence of freer
circutlation. W. A. Blrown. *o8.

mi
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Go. operation in Ontario.
BY P. W. HODIX.1iTTS, I)epartmtent of Agriculture, Toronto.

T l E ilohocuinct for "Jraîîalng fariner, in lis countrv
is wvidespreacl. 'llit zotlî ceii

t ury lias a reailv slî.wiî t vjdeiices of
Progress in this trend of agriculture.
and Caniada will iin(onilîtedly hold hier
ownl among the nations of the world.
W~ith sicb ailvanceient cornes ils at-
tendant train .f strîîng coirporations
holding the reinis of puwrovcr rail
andl boat transportation, express and
freight service andi other pub>lic uitilities
uipon wlîich the agricuturist is so
largely dependent for the prompt dis-
patch of bis liroduce to the markets of
the world. Despite the goldent mIe.
these corporations still believe in mak-
ing the last cent out of the weaker
classes, and it is largely in self-defence
that the famier is being driven to unite
witb bis fellows in variotns co-opera-
tive organizations. societies anti asso-
ciations.

Too often, and with somne trthb is
it stated, that the farming classes are
the least disposed to tinite and work
harmoniotisly together for the aîtain-
ing of sorne common and desirable aim.

'l'i. Mac le (lle partl.y to îlîstrîîst une
of another. The city folk living door
t) d10or andI ini Constant coîtmmunicaiont
liccorne perhaps more sociable, lcarn
cadi others' mnners and capabilities
andî are reatly to juin hands for any and
aIl Iurposes. Oit the other hand, dis-
tances in the country prevent sncb
constanit intercourse, and as a result
mien become more indepenilent. but ai
thle saie time less irutîsfLl of their fel-
lows. 1llowever, as a class %ve are wak-
ing tmp to the excee<limg great value of
having more faillh ini otr fellow beings,
in their views and opinions and in tbeir
fellowship. In union we are finding
strengtb. and wbat bas proven even
more attractive, ini manly cases--dol-
lars. Ptrbaps ibis sordid aim may yet
lead to sometbing higber and better.

But co-operation bas been witb us
for many years. In the dairy indus-
try, tbe firai co-operative cheese fac-
tory was started by an American ai
Norwich, in Oxford County, in 1864,
and wss closely followed botb in the
eastern an<l western counties by oiber
and similar organizations. Though
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Mt. CathuirIne. stti iiî,.gý .. tnj»mîîii

Ille idea liere caille front tIti Unittedl
States, it lias l>eeit so inijirov'eti tiptiii
tîtat Ontario lias far îîutstrippîeîl any
of the States of the Utioni it the ex-

Celiletice of Outr checest proîluct s. Lotit!
wt statc that thc restilts of the mtaîtin-
facture îîf butter wcrc as excellent %vc
îtîtghit wcll I iiast of otir great ness, but
the production oif crcamery buttter is
yet sîich a smiall propîortioni of that
;ilaced on our home markets, that we
eau finit here great need for fuirther co-
îiperation in dairying.

In fruit-groiving. the movemeiit
dates hack îînly twentv-fivc years or
nmore. lt the report oif the Agricul-
tural Commission, seul ont in 188t hy
the Ontarioî Giiecrntuent. appear two
references lii the work of ait aptule ship-

Pinig associatioin at lBelleville. I ijittte
liere friu ithe esiilette give Sdil a lii)
neer fruit griiîser, Mr. jit ( raltam
i f \\'allliriilgte. liefo re th lic Citi iiissitîn.

le states as fi l liws:
'*V\itli restîclt to the tîljeets selicl

ve liait iii vies in fi rmiitg a Frutit
Shiiung Comnay; in the first place.
we exlteet tii reap) the beitefit of cach
other's exjîerieiice iu griiwiiig anti ship-
piug fruit. antd as ait of tis have viîting
îîrcharîls lîeginniug to Itear more truit
than we eau profltalty dispose of ini
01t1r local markets. wve expect. by care-
fît! picking. selectiiig. andi packing tii
estahlish a character as fruit growers
that witl enale lis tcî conîlete iu the
foreigu nmarkets seith the lîest frutîi
growers of the continent.
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-Wie ]lave alreail 3 liad the 1alltage
of cap freiglit by coll?>rn i ig anid

~Ilippintg by car-loads itîsteail of sîttaîl
qlîlatities, %Nhidli eîtalîles lis to forwîard

titenii tii lglisl niarket s, wîtcil ne
vonld nîot doi if %Ne shipp1eîl tîtetit ili

sinall cîltalltîiis. ai, n e have reapeil
fuill ' fith per cent. ici N\lt)ltrc;il nar
kets alîc e n at the smnle fruit n (>111(
have lîroutght iii tir local mtarkets,
jnst bv c:îrefîil selectitîg and packitîg

nhile 'tiler apijles n iti less care it
packing, hroîîglt. as vas adinitteil.
alost ttothimng.

-lIitglît s:îy tîtat îttr coianaly lias.
lot existeil lonîg ettîiîgh foir lie tii sa%
îîîtîchi frot exlierielice. buiit I ci sjle r

n e have galitel fi fty per et t t. frot
wlîat fen t ransacionlis ne havse Tiai iii

shipitîg fruit. 1i, shipinig it is re-
quiirrîl iof cach tliettliber thlat lie pini lis
ittitials oii the lîcaîl of cadi liurrel andî
lis carul iniîsde. Ily carefut i scleetiont
andl careftil, Ilortest 1îackiîîg, 1 (Io îlot

,e n y n e shiilloît alltliîîpatv a
briglit flt lire."

'llit-se aîîîle grg c<n ers n ere its :tart-
îîîg alonig ilîticît tîte saille Iites as %ve
are adviîcatitg agaiu ii 1ly Ihavec
lieenl tnahle tii fîîllîin the Itisti rv if
Itis asslciationî, bl eilîi t'. rîîlecs

<i ere 1111 strîlîgelît eliiiîgl to lîîhld tîte
itelivi rs tiîgetli.r. a'. tîte assoiîationii

<<<<n% IîaViig its licailîlitarters, ii lýI Ie-i
Wil.nhile <tic oif te hiest iii the Pro

<ilice, is colllilarativel v yilîg. lias milg
bccii lrgallizeil silice po>4 cîîilv. \l.î lt
Ilîle saille tllme iliat tlîe apille gri <«crs
Mlîteil at i lei . tîtere camîe luto
t Nistelice at lltîIgti ii a sitilar assîl

ciat iOl. nîticît lias. liail ait iicereasuilgly
sUcce.sfuil carcer ever silice. 'TIti'. as-
soilatîion i 5< s i ts exi stenice largel%ý t4
tîte effoirts <<f t ;eiî. E. Iller o'<..<f
I ltrliitgtoi. <lite <if thie large'.t frilit
gri iem iii that dhistrict. anthe mtan,
n ili. in later years. lierialîs mucre tlian
aiîv i tîer. an 'akeicei thle frit tgr.)<<vers

Packingt Houpe of chaiham irruit Grower,. Aaaoctatlou.

a
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of the Nilagara Pi tiitsti a t. the scri-
,ttsttess of tht Sali Jose Scale situiat ion.

For peritaîs fificeni cars t.' thiîtg
further was done, lott abolit t Wt years
ago the growers at t% o other poinuts.
Chathani attd St. Catharitnes, ..rgattize,
t hetîtselves itt shipp~ing associtat ins.
Thiesc have si tee triade wvonlerful
gr,îwvti, and are itriîaîs tite st rongc.st
fruit growers' assoceiationts lu the P ro-
vitce. .\nother, bt shorter l)eien. o1 f
iiactivity set it. and tl %vas not outtil

the fOntario Fruit 6r ~ sA ssocitatio n
t,.ok the inatter tîi) at their i.eatîittg-
ton' tltitt, in 1993- that the prescrit
active agitatiott set in. 'l'itre a spliln-
did, practical address ivas îleliverel I>y
llr. Owett, the manager of a large fruit
shipping asso ciation, of i. ata îvi>a is-
lani, O hi. 'l'lhe fdloviîtig year at To-
ron.11, a standiing e. .itttîit tee of the as-

sociaion %vas appointed t.> assit in or

gaizing c i-oîierative assoiationlis in
as, inany parts of thle P roîvine as pîîssi-

goet. ah reita orgaithi în. itowîî
asrk ted orthve Fcrit Groer of
Agrctau ras haiel iiin i9o. gritisn

tvesre airyi- assocîain iaionse

* tions hae fee. issite su eki topr

po idttiî thesft steasd oiesn iii-

fastiei as to lraivcr rice uffer el

antiarie. pa roaledi cro. Turpls

te ifany etc. Thsitos pa th or- i

certain to expand, and, in the near fu-
ture, seiling agents wiil likely bc placed
iii the West and ini Great Ifritain. The
seation of i906. thirteen associations
reprelienting 65.100o harreis of apples.

hic littttttber %%as inlereaseol t. t o eitty
fottr. witi ait otttput 'f tuqotu ilarrels
tef apples iesiles large qitantities .,f
.titer fruits.

Advantages af Co-operation.
t ie of tue first .î,l .ittages t s, titat

ttt ail deal ings %itIi tranîsportat ion in-i
paltlles, antd other large eorpo. ratitonts.
thIe associatio n reeeiî es far trt reat

t.'miqlaitîts front a siiper of fi'.e. teit
or twet y tii..,san îîiiarrcl s are atît to
lit listt~eil t. antd a retincol s' le vrsei.
Sîtit co rpo.rationis look tp. 't a tic11

-
orgaiiizeîi fritit assoceiationî in the salnt-
îttaîîttr as att> o tiîer e' .iîaîîy tli

wii they (Io. business, antd tîo gel
tieir t ratie are îviliig t. ittake con-t
cessins antd give theîît hetter treat-
tueînt titat t ,ild o t iterîvise ie thie case.

.\gaint. ait orgaîîizatiot ivitt so îîîat,
tîteihers atît haniiîg s. ittntch pro-
ohttt requtires large .itaittities ,.f pîack

cals. t-arionls kiiiis oif ,reitarîi tol s.
etce. 'l'ie mtin faet tirer ,,r oiî,tiesaie:
aget. sof these goodls ssii iconte to
îy 'tr disrs after youtr businiess; andî
iriccs fo r gî s .îs iii .îiantity %vîll le
tîttîci itîw-er thaît %%,ieu every grower
is conî~ipeîie to liuv foîr Itiniseif. For
itîtiglee. the St. Catharines C,îlî Stor-
age C.omnpanîy îresiî'ttsly ittentiîtiedl
wili haiil le fotur çarioads (if suiphtur
ai.n 'tic iccm.îiîîg scasoît. iii adiditiont tîî
immntîse qttaitities of itier ruaterials.
lThe sat iig iii these iteits wutiild lîroi-
abiy lie stifficient to pay the running
expienses oif this association. anl lias
alune anîîîly justifie<l the farmers herce
aît< in other places iii organizing.

1'erhaps the greatest advantage is
where the centrai packing-housoe sys-
tetît is adopteul. litre is secured what
ail shouid strive for, a uniform grade

-I
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alii pack. *l'Ilt frIuil 's pack( (jau
liatîleil iy tite griot <r ti the 1);Iekiltg
Itise %vlîerc it is ca refit lv so rte(j aumI
îtackcl IîY oii uor tiare gangs i f ex-
piert jîackers. %%i arc ciitistaltltl% titîter
the i versighit Of the mia nage r. The
gratter, rel ieved fratin tliis resîlitî S
iiitv gives more attlentuion tii thIe

projier îîicking if bis fruit, whiIe tue
packers, having na0 incenîji'e ta increase
the quantities <if any one grade, are en-
atiteul li grade hanesly and pîack care-
fully. AHi tends toward the sectiring
of eveit gradles of fruit whichi soot
give the brani tif the associatlion the
highest place anti irices iii the nmarkets
ta which the fruit may be sent.

Nat only titis. bit the fact that a
îtnifarm grade can he ahtainied ini large
quantities brings the buyer ta you, en-
ables yanr manager to make cash sales,
oir if sent an consigniment, acta as a
check On the commission merchant.
lie knouts that he has mare at stake

rîtld -t îtsîîttv gises '. tîtr fruit bl
te r ai teîttiiitt attl is carcfîti tuot ii cri-
inifls rvttirts. If lecai ail:- affîrtl tii
Ituttîlle stiel large butsintessb ait au«ssi
etatit Ii calt, offer hit at les., percent-
tige anti yet net luetter returjîs for itt
Ili iisel f amîi i tr tîn iters. So tao, as
the cash butvers itecame ae(iuainteti
with yattr pack, they get sufficient cu
flience ta arder fram yatir manager
liv mîail. ar 'phane. wvithatit the neces-
sit v t f seîtding a tuait tii loak after
titeir ititerests.

\Xs lt e Mast <f atir expît h)ttsjness
ini fruit is carried an iîy dealers in On.
taria, <if necessity these men expect
anti receive a big slice af the prafits.
This share, linder ca-aperative aelling.
passes ta the pradtecer%, where ilpra)p.
erly heiangs. 0f course, the cast of
packing anti seiiing must be allowed
foi, but even this ia greatiy reduced
thtough assaciatioin management, and
the net cruîs ta the grawers are

l',,,-k Ing 11-,- ý,f
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gi catiy 111 t xcess of Ille ce.coin

îrnîîy îaid i n îtario,. 1 is . %car, fî,r

instance, lie associationi madîîe relinil.

tîi $î.fr- lier liarr-el t. r ail No . I andu 2

apîples, after ail e peî stselt 1îiek

big, liaî lîeen ilaîi. 'lis va: 'ot, iîy

;.ny ilcanl. Ilite igliesi average.. Tii
> car aîîoiiîr a..' clatioln solîl eery-

tliîing for $3.oj per barrel fuur No. !

ami $3.50 for No. t, F. 0. Il. statio.1.

1y oi more ail r' oîtiîaîî tlial le it îîî,i

' luai farîtît r. il, ilite :tiiie place %%', ri

not', illg. vi>pri

vilice thîc e ut ,îîireiari. are inîail

growIIers coîîil îîtier cari'ad ofl.' anc
on11e îr et cl titI carielle'. to suit tlle

lîtîrchaser: siltîllîler andî fait varit tic.

cIîct(.iail c ieig al'''., c t'' ,vastefrn

ili. cvalise. i re,ituclll rcîinest, frirut

îî r lar.tir mîarket s fo r st raiglît car-

lodso certain classes andî %aricties oil

irîi t %% ere re fîîseîi sinîîfîiv i eut.'s.
îîeîtliîcr c' ,îîîfîîs>.. î liîîîîses îîîr gr' 'o ers

t',erc lin a poîsitionl t,, sîtily l' l d.îeu-

tîîanîil. i, îia' aitîc of outr assciationls

cîîî iti î,rîers inî liîlallîitle, ior all fruiît,

taî tr gr.o',t Iliî titeir îîîentibcr.

t tnt, of Ille greal I)iîîgir., j Ille

Il lui gro% r is Illt (i( ti, l m, ti îîarketI,

and i îîîrkctîîît. Ii Illei' tendeir irîlît (Il>

tî iii.. lite fret-r il.t,c t- Iltle iîlî

and, tilt dlY laper li, ai,Itie il'

diî'îidlîai iii Iiîî' deit're t,,;t,, gitt ;îîid
I., s,îîîI Illt iî'.'îtt.,j I ii.,î ortar,

'îîic t,, iiesi mtarketts t, livre liie oan b

tana fair prite. Y'et. e', ut iî r.ie t-

itre or les at Ille iîîîcv oi tl lît.îîigh-
bo,, r. ilîltî ,f %citotî,lic h ili iîck. utla',

si,il, aIlle l ay.Il tue aIlle IOillt.

Plant of Chîatham l'rult etrnwers' A.grwiation.

-I
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''lie apple sîtippers arc tien moi re at
Ii<ss iii suicli tiatters. tienerally moi
scattereil, andi t hi usaids <<f milles fror
titir <est markets thicy arc depetideti
"îpil calile relports frin, Intono nian
cases, ititeresteil parties, andl arc sur
to suifer iu such a ight. lujt %vit'

tie 'M'il, as sell iig agent <'r mantage
iii a istrict, the dlanger <of gîtits anp
liii lrices iii the <cal miarkets is (Ji
ii iislied accoi nig to the impoi< rtan«ceo
thai dlistrict as a shipinig nuit. >;uc
;tîi official wiulil, <if Iice(.Ssity, lieil
close toic <ud t vih the iiiarkets, <voitl1
receive conistanut advice fr,,;ii coîîî itlis

i houses, sales aget s. aitîl sh<île.
.sale fi ruts, whvu %<suh nii11îaîîrally hi
aîîxîîîîs iii oihtajît tht traîle. Iii tho:
case of ail] shipinîents, the mtanlager is iii
a 1iiisitiotî t<î loo k cliiscly afile, t lie
flîtaucial end of the butsiness, to sec
ithat î<ro<ler seciiriiv Is gi <'ci. andî t hat

nugis ulealt with "are ilîorouîghly tic-
Ilalle p>oints îs'liclî are îîfteîî iîeglected
lIv the iniidultal grower.

The ecîooîîical hauîlliîg <of the
lower grades tif frutîi front the orcharîl
aîîd thet acking bouîse shoulîl nut be
îiverlo<iked litre. These fruits cati ouly
lit se, treateil in large cluantities. andu
tht pîrofits which may lit olîtaitîcî
tberefrom are often sufficient to pay
aIl the cost of management, office ex-
puenses, charge for labor, etc., of the
'irdinary co-operative association in
Ontariot. Several of the associations
now run their own evaporators verv
sticcessfully. Tht manufactture of cidtr'
and vinegar might also be added witb
advantagt in many cases.

Lastly. the fruit grower relieved oif
the carts of packing and marketing
bis fruits, and yet realizing larger
profits therefrom, can and dots give
more attention to the care of his orch-
ards, the condition of his trees, and the

a liickiig <if Ili., frit ts. l1u ml y cases
einî Westernî Outariot, wlîerc these co-

i uterati se assoîciationîs have <<lly lîten
't 'Il <îîeratioîî tw< or three years, the
Y N'allie <<f orcharîl landis has îloîîlleî andî
e treliled, '<'litre forînerly tliese parts oif
Il thîe fariii «'ere cîîîsiîltreîî fit îîîîly foîr
r lIm g lastitre. Tl'e co<ilarisîn Iiiletus teni

'lthe îîrclarîls tif menîibers <<f sîîch <rgatt-
* i7ationts as at Sitne<c No<rfo<lk C<ttlttv,
f andî tîtose tif îîîîî tîetît <rs iii thte saite

ci iii îîy, is si iStrikiîig tîtat eveti the
onst'-<y<i the n îaîlsiîle cati tnotice il.
Resultz in Ontario.

Those f ruit gr<îwers «'bu hase Iteeti
far-sýigliteil tiltitigl to cast ii t beir lot
uit h tîteir fell<<<v.s bere in tOnîtarioî hase
eertatîtly Itaî littît catuse fîîr regret.
li<rtv assoîciationîs hase liect organ-
ieu tîtri îghoîît th PeI rovince, antI îîîly
""e lias falleti li the wayside. Souie
t ave siîcee e uy<inîl the wil<lest
'lîîes <<f tîteir origitiators. %vilci ail
base given licIter rettîrus tb tht grow-
ers than theY bail ever reccis'ed before.
T give hereseitî soite facts relsîing tii
the mîîst îur<iiient.

TIhe Itîîrliîîgton Fruit Growers' As-
Soctatton CXpîirt largely apples andî
lîcars in cases. Tbey have matît a
sîîecialty of tht box packing of these
tivît fruits since l89o, and bave <voi
stîc a reptîtatin for their goods ini
the mnarkets t0 wbicb tbey sbip, tbat
very attractive prites are obtaineil
tacb year. Tbey sbip orîly the fancy
grades in boxes, tht mediunm qîtalities
going forward in barrels. Tbty do not
a<lopt tht central packing bouse sys-
tcm, preferring tbat eacb member do
lus packing and retain bis own brand
on bis packages. This system bas
<lote well by tbis association. Tht
members dlaimt that it encourages in-
dividual excellence in taking tare of
orchards and seturing better grades
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tif fritt tha t ini shoîrt. a grîw~er reaîî,
the reo arîl if lus iîwn tîîdîstry atid
care iilîtess.

'l'lie Citathatu Fruit Gri iwers' A\sso -
ciatio o11 wt a finle packiîîg liotse andi
cvaporating pîlanit and hatidie chjetlv
apptes, itears antd tuiatocs. 'Ilicir
largcst miarkets arc in the \\Vcstcrii
iProvintces. Tbcir sales av'erage frotti
$20,00-> to $2.000, ycarly frorn soite

xt V icilibers. Foutr po wer sîîrayintg
ontfit.. a rc ovtîrd antd i pe'ateil by the
assitriatmtoiitt the orcharti. if its ittetti
bers. 'l'ie associationî is a joint stock
coltrerti. as it %% as fotînti lt) rtiiie)r-
>ottie il> mattage otitcrwise. 'l'le)-

%vere thc first to aîiîiît the cenitral

p ackitig bouîse systein iti On)îtario,. attîl
îî îtli ke the Iliîrlinigtit tî Assotciationtt coni

'.iîer that tlîcy have liv adopting onîe
pîack and onte lîratd, recciveti Ieti er
rettirits titan iîtiler the tîther systeni.
Carefîti îîtctniîrs tienefit as tiir fruit
gradecs hligher, antd thcy rccts' rc-
t truts foîr grcatcr lîatîti tics (of iuigliter
lîriccîl frutit titan their icss careful
ileighhîîrs.

lcrta>s the largest cît-operative
fruit asmociation in thc Province andl
thc one which has hall thc wviîlst iti-
titence iii its district is the St. Cathar-
ines Cold Storage andl Forwvarîling
A\ssoîciation. Orgaîîized. teit years ago
as a ciimpany to ereci a cîîld storage
pîlatnt. it has now becomie purely at
associationi of farmers co-operating in
nîany ways for the furthering of the
interests of its members aiong many
lines of fruit growing. andl hy aiding
others in the district bas excrte<l a wide
influence within a distance of
30 miles. It is the only associa-
tion having a mechanical coid
storage plant.

To-day 112 members hold stock in
this association, white over 300 com-

lbtte lii sii in tue car,. sent titi ail over

lthe coittttrv frotti the Atlaticî tt the
I acific andl i tiîatty of tue. iargcr ciic(s
ini tic Uiteu States. ''lie Prairie
liratit i.. ion the ite.t kiu wt jttuiviiiital
(atailiati lrai itn tite îounîtry. iThis
as'. tea iiiattîles over $2o.îîio usthi
of supptîlies aloitt iti a v'ear. i iihidiug
slirayittg itiaterial of ail kittids fu
crad is of su lîuitr alit 'ic, sîîrayintg
îîîtîrltiîîer.v attil reltairs. bîaskets 40

iii-) iii 1i)o7), boxeîts intipotetri li car
iat ins froitî Biritishî tilîtiîtbia, etc.
\Il)ti ail frutit i slîiptiet itî car Ittaî
liii' iii refrigerator cars, ccii lîy tîte
aussoiationt. ltheir etltire iiitsitiess' tii
it.st scason t attitîttteil tii clos'e tit

$100.009.)

'l'lie iti st itu trîherti asso ciationît iii Ille

IPruovintce is t'e t ci igiatt ia *av Frui t
t twc< .iiîîiteîl. ttf tlarksuiîrg. 'I'heir

ptackittg liitse i'. ru isitiereil tote if the
fiitest in itaa!a. 'l'îlie coittrete itîilîl
ittg i.. tI fet hi 4-). ivitl a 9,-foot
itasetient, 13 fiott packiîîg fli or. and
large loîft abtive fîîr eîîîpty pîackages,
giving a storage capacity oif 5.000o
luarrels.

Otte of the Most progressive assoita-
tions is the Norfotlk Fruit t rutnerst

A\ssociation, with liteatîtarters at Sim-
cite. Onutario. Ail ils tîtenîluers arc re-
qîtircîl to spray tîteir îîrcbards thon-
ughly. andî the resîtilts this year wene

remarkcahle. W~hile in niost parts of
the Prnovince the ctdliiîg worm was
u.ery prevalent, it was the exception to
flnd a wormy apple among the fruit
gathered in tbe orchards of the mem-
bers of the association. A splendid new
packing bouse was completed this year.
'lihe buik of tbe crop igues to tbe mar-

kets of tbe United States. The ment-
bership is about 55, witb a promise of
wonderfui expansion the corring year,
owing t0 tbe splendid netunna of the

-i
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Jîa't t%%, seasons mwci~r the lîreseln
*.ystelti.

'llie l)rohhecy thIat co litration coulic
'lot sîîccecd in the commercial apple dlis.
i ricts east of Torontto is refîttej b>' t he
-sîccess at tai ted by thle ( sliawia Frutt
t roîvers' As 'sociation,î Wihich Itas re-
ceîîtlY colt pleteil its fille îîackitît.
l'Outse. 'l'lie associaioi,, at Newcastle
audî Bel levilîle arc itot firîn y estai-
I ished v ilethai ai Tlrentonî bandlc'
tiro)aly the larg, ,t quîaîîtity of appilt
of ally iii the I' îe

.\n5thcr of the iiotteers iii the ccii'
ttua îîackiîîg hotuse systeni is the asso-
ciation at W~alkerton. It lia's, throîuglî
the energies of Nlr. A. F. Sherrintgtonu,
it' firsi miantager, priîved the nîucleuts
if a nîtîtber Of stuccessfîul association,

ini the îîcighbîîrhoîîd, itîclîudiîîg
Paisley, .\lleiîford, Tara anîl River-
iay.

Lack of spacc will itot permit of nîy
oletailittg the resîtits atîaitîed at Forest,
Arkona, Grimsbyv, I'arkhill, G;eorge-
tiiwn ami rnaty otiier places. The net
jîricca obtained by the growers have
averaged at Ieast 5o% higher tînder the
co-foperative systemr than before. in
înu cases, orcharîls considcred valu-
lcss, have reîîurtued sîîch profits that t0-
îlay. a fabtuloîns figure would be re-
quired to tempt the owner to seli. An
instance is given of six acres of orch.
arîl netting $2,800 in one year. Many

1si ntlar antî alt itîcreultlotis r tîurus
lhave beem reîîorîed.

t>espiîte these glîîwittg pictures of
cOolperative jîrîgress, the margins oili'
îif otir orcharîls have as yet lcittîîîcheîl. Celisît s reliorts for i90 t show" eroji Of 11i6,30,0j') lutîshel'.. or pra ('ticallY 4.500,00G biarre]., of appl es.Tra"!e retîtrîts gtsc Our exlioris as abolit
itt 50,00i larrels to Great Britain.
%%hile lîribalîly 250,09o harrels might
hI'( alliowel for the W~estertî Provinces.
'l'lie honme inankets arc entirelv
lîrîîlleitîical, lîît estiniati ng ait aver1
age oif thrce lbaskets for eachi persoîî
iii the Pros'itîe, there %voîlîl be a local
clînstInîption Of 750,000 barnels. T1he
eider presses, evaporators anît can-
tieries woilîl dlispose of 5oo,ooo barrels
moîîre, unlaking a total coisîtnîptioî of
',750,0.') larrels. WVhat becomes of

the balanîce of over cî),ooo.ooo litshels?
l'ndoîihîedly ivasteul. and yet this antî
lunch of the evaporator stock coulîl bc
largely saved by co-operation atîton"
the growers, and the retîtruis to the
Province ssould be increaseil soie four
or fise millions of dollars. Pleiîtv of
wvork is shown here for Federal -andî
Prnovincial flepartments of Agriculture,
Experiiîtent Stations, Fruit Growers'
Associations, bath provincial. district
and local, aud for aIl enthusiastic fruit
guî.wers everywhere îhrnîglîoîît the
Province.

The liorticlutural Club. 4j

On the invitation of Mr. McMeans
and Mr. Crow, twenty students met in
the office of the latter on the 27th of
Jantîary, tb consider the formation, at
the College, of a club devoted to, Hon-
tictulture. AIl wene enthusiastîc, and
Mr. McMeans, the originator of the

ides, wss accorded considerrable ai»
plause when he spoke of the possibil-
ities cof sîuch a club, the high sims tri
which il might strive, and the benefit
it wotîlî lie t0 the members. lIs aim,
hie stated, should be ta encourage in-
terest in and promote the interests of
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horticulture here. Organizattun %vas
l)rnceeded %vith at once. A\ reading-
room, ti) bc avaulahie at ail times, is
being fitted UI) in the Il irtictiltural
Bluilding, and ail the current literature,
trade papers, bulletins, periodicals, ou
fruit, luwer and vegetable producttion
wvill lw on filic there. Notices of new
books, good bulletins, and valuable
articles %vii I l) posted; this svill hellp
greatly in the digestion of the miass of
infourmation continuaill bcîng pub11-
lished along these lines. Meetings of1
t he club svill ic 1w ld iii the I lorticul-
tural Bluilding every alternate Mon-
day. at 7:30 p.m., and discussions on
live topies itili bc carried on. The
officers eleeteul were:

l'rcsident-A. MicMeanis.
\'ice-l'resilcrttR. MI. Witlw
Scrýetary-'rreasirer-J. \V. Cross.

Comnitte-Ce. Nanton, 'ox): R. C.
Packard, '10; Fisher, 'tit.

Thte first regular meeting was held
on Febrtîary ioth. %vith nmost of the

charter oteuners, asud nine niew unes,.
prescrit. ()%ving to the unavoidale
absence of the itresident,- the vice-
liresident occupîied the chair. .\ftcr a
short address, the meceting discttsseul
a suggestio n made, titat spring short
courses iii lractical work nuight bc ar-
ranged. 'l'ie idea mtet %vith utucli favor,
and the cliii, hopes t, be in a position
to present the feeling of the utemibers
on the sulîjcit to the departinient
shuurtly. 1'. C. D)empsey. * it. gave an in-
tercsting address on an tinuisual subjcct,
-restiug Varieties of .\îples." Bl. I loy,
' oo. read a very carefuily-prepared
paper on the "Nesw Onion Cutltuire,"
svhich occasioned nîuch discttssiont. G-.
\V. Collinîs, 'to, sînîke o11 the work he
bas heen ai the past two summiers, and
shnwed its lîractical restilts, un( *ler the
fieading. "\Vhy Test Varieties of
Strawberrics?" The menîibers were
eager to stîggest and to discuss. ami the
meeting closed with expressions of
satisfaction and optimistic predietions
of stîecess for the cltt.-Ed.

DAWN.

Tihe inmno'-îal spirit bath no bars
1o circutmscrilîe its dIwclling-piace;

My soul hath pastttred wsith the stars
Upon the meadîm'-laîîds of sitice.

My mind sud car at times have cattght.
From realms beyond (ir niortal roauclt.

The Utterance of Eternal Thoîîght,
0f which ail nature is the speech.

And high above the seas sud lands,
On peaks just tipped with morning light.

My tlauntless spirit mtîtely stands
WVith eagle wings outspread for flight.

-George Frederick Scott.
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The Student Lahor question is on1e
concérning >vhicl iituteli lias be sai(l

siîice the openinig of
Stubent the presehît Collegi-

Miaboir. ate year at the 0. A.
C. Yet we deeni it

a" opportune lime 10 still further dis.-
cuoss Ibis important qulestion hefore the
studenîs of the preserit First Year,
leave the halls of thjs College t0 return
t0 their homes for the sumimer. They
ovili be the men of the Sophomore class
next year, and it i, Priticipal>, of the
Second Year labor ini the fall term Ihat
we wish t0 speak aî this lime.

W~e would. b>, no limans, advocate
the doing away with student labor in'
the First Year as il iç an excellent
rnans of getting the men acquainted
with the different departiments. It also
gives theni an insight int the work
here that tht>, can gel in no other way.
WVe believe, however, that men who

corne back for the Second Year, aiready

lhave a good %wnýrking knowledge of tlie
loalitllion, and cati emplo>, their lime
more profitabl>, than b>, doing some of
the thinga studetîts are freqîtenl>,
called uipon to do.

'«e now have a magnificent Machin-
cry Hlall which is equipped wth a full
liue of farm implements and fanm
miachinery, and, if we understand
aright, lectures are 10 be given in the
future. 10 Second Year students, on ils
care and management. Wie fail to sec
where it would bc the part of wisdom
t0 displace any of the lectures we have
i prescrnt with the fanm machiner>,

lectures. %%le believe, also, that the
besî lime for lectures of Ibis nature,
is in the afternoon, when haîf of 1he
class can go ait onetlime and thus re-
ceive more individual instruction than
can possibly be given in a fifty-minute
period, when the whole class is prement.

Again, if Second Year Student Labor
were donc away wîlh, it would afford
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ta iluen, wçho wishi to get the înost the>'
possihi' cati front their Second Year,
ait opportunit>' ta (Io more outside
reading.

The argument nia>' be raised that
saule men neei the nianey they cati
carît, 1»' workîiig. to hcip îput theni
thraugli College, but we do rlot, lelieve
that anyne %vouid be kept away ou
ihis aceautit. Let our tuotto bc -The
greatest good tii the greatest nlunllber,'
and b>' having the tinie, now takeiln U
Iîy labor in the fall terni, devoted ta
lectures anti reading it swîli materially
aiti us iii livinîg uit ta this miotta.

TIhis I nstitut ion is fanions. ail over
the worid. for its 1-'xlerii1teîl tai wî îrk.
and we truîst that doing ara>' with
Student Lahar iii the Second Ycar wîiI
le auîong it nîast successful experi-
nments for the l'ear iQo8.

Readers wiii have scen froin the
Ieadiîg article. iii titis issue, that the

firqt short course in
Zbe SbOrt Fruit-Growing was
Course tn a ilecideil success.

lrutt.Growtna. The Reî'iew takes
ver>' much pleastire

lu congratulating. nat uni>' the
Coliege and its Ilorticuiturai D)e-
pîartirent, but, aiso. the fruit
interests of the Province. Utîder
the circumstances the students
miade a ver>' fitting move in ceiebrating

the event by a banquet; they also <iid
iceil, we believe, iu tenderiîîg I ri fessor
Hi tt and Me. Croît thecir thanks and
congratulations. 'l'lie Short Courses
arc being recagnizeil. at the lîreseitt
time, as the lîest Inealîs of lîring-
îîîg the Cîuiiege anti the "man
itehit<i into touîch with each
<ýther. i is essentiai ta the Coi-
lege. as an Institutioni of ilorticui-
tiltrai eîiucatiîîî, that it continual>' re-
cei te inspiration anti ideas fro nt tlîe
lFriiit-Cirowiiîg ilîterests ; andî it is
esseittiai, also, ta the F-rîîit- t ,uwer
titat he have the iîest inîfoîrmationî
science and experience catI give hini.
That the stuilents wha took the Course
% ere highiy satisfieîi is evidieit froîin
their expressions of appîreciatioîî. \Ve
ilote, aiso, that the leauders of the Coi-
opieration inovement took the opplîr-
iîîiiity ta hoid a couference îîhiie liere.
Sîîcl meetings eaui he heid hiere ver>'
coînvenientiv, anti ti hope ta sec theni
miore and more iii the futur'e.

The Shuort Couîrse aîîî the 'Ihrce-da>'
Frutit Instittutes-whlici are reail>' re-
uceîl short courses <leserve ail the
s'uccess the>' are olîtaining. 'rhey are
lîeing supported. and witI continue
ta lie supported, 1»' the men for whose
henefit the>' are, for the>' supp>' a real
uceel. The Revieîv congratulates the
authorities who inaugurated theni on
the success that has attended their
operation.

îýï"
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COILLEGE LIFÉ
Ontario Legisiators at the O. A. C.

O NVcieslay. erur ith,
mir t'îllege %vas Itanarcî bya
visit front a large numnber af

Provincial M. P.s. Our visitars con-
sisteil of flon. Nelson Nlonteith, Min-
ister of Agriculture; lon. A. G. Nlc
Kay. Leader of the O)pposition: I Ian.
Dr. iteatine, six I)eptîty Ministers.
sorte fartv flic muenier., of thle I ri>viit
cial I loîii-e. about hall a dlozeiî other
<list ingn shiel meni and a strang repre-
sentation froi thle Toroni to IPress. T1his
truiy form iable array ,îl ( )taria's
elect arrived ini ihe tieiglilî rît iscl of
11 O'clock andî tir cecdlci to i n iwe-t thei
varions departnieîts. 'l'ie (iiiaiiî So<f
the lîtuer man necessitateil a break ini
the wnrk of instruction and enlighten-
mnît through wîhich mir visitors were
going, and acciiriliy the party pro-
ceeded to the Mfacdohald Hall. On
passing the College thecy 'vere grected
with hearty cheers from the students.
On arriving at the Hall they were
regaled by a substantial anîl tempting
lare and the effectq of gcod foool. well-

c.. k"ul auui served 111) by îîretty a ait-
resses soon began ta assert its influ-
e"'ce antd an.%' &peressioni of spirits
eatised ')y the inlelencv of thei wea-
t her ivas qutickily obliteratied.

'l'lie business of satislyiutg the intter
niai. leing a. er, a lev toasts wero, pro-
l» scdl and relcil ta in a bnie mnner.

lit reîulying ta the toast ta "The Legis-
lattire," lion. A\. G. McKay gave an
address, cuilogistic oI the Callege and
its %vork. 'l'le party then rettîrneil ta
t luer iv. rk "l jutiPeeti at vitlt lighter
hecarîs. lIy aboaut hall paat four aIl
thte ulepartntents hait been visited and
the îiriiessors in charge hait explaineil
the nlatutre ofl the wvork and the necîls af
the îleîartmeiîts ta thte visitors. The
lîarty then rettrucil ta thte city iu iirier
t. reacli Tiirantîinl tinte for another
engagement.

This î'isit wiII probahly prove tii be
Of ni. small siguificauce ta the welfare
of the Callege, as the members af the
Legislattire who were here to-day wcre
faî'arablv impresseit( with the work

w
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that is being donc and have, during
the short time slient here, becoîne
awakeîîed ta the high place which tii
institution is fil rng iii proinoting ( )-
tarjo Agriculture. '[bey should naw
lie in il Positio n to cý, isider fas aralîly
ailil îlt,> nI ti illurease the anîimal
gralil t. iliinîstitutioni.

Union Literary Meeting.

'l lie first Uion L.itcrar), Nleetiiig oif
thle w iter terni n-as helil ii tic Nlas-

scy Hll. on Satiirîav eveiliilg, lebrui
ary i st, NI r. t. Nlitrr;'y. I'rcsideîit. %as
iii the chair andî tic fullîîwviig pro-
g rammîe %vas reiildereil:

ViliiS>>-I - Marioni Ruîtherfoîrd.

I)cîîii'Iteol e: That rcaî lrin
tain's great pocîts have accaînîîlislieîl
more for tlîeir couîntry than have ber
greai statesiien. .\ffirnîiativc-\\V.
t ii ri andî \V..A. Bruown. Negative
-NI. A. Juil antI W. 'M. Waddell.

Vuocal Suih>-Miss Belle-Perche.
Presentation of the I3arton-llanier

Medal. won by R. W. I-odson.
Tlreue I.iebe-College Octette.
Critic's Remarks-Professor R. Ilar-

court.
lu a very concise and logical address

Mn. Buckingham deait with the finan-
cîi crisis and the factons wlîich Iead
UiP to it. This tapie, naturally of great
interest to a student hody. was much
appreciatcd. The debate. an average
one, was fairly evenly contested, but
the affirmative were adjudged to have
handled the matter at their disposai in
a superior manner and were, therefore,
awarded the decision. The musical
items, so essential to a good pro-
gramme, were admirably rendered and
weIl enjoyed. An important feature of
the evening's proceedinga was the pre-
sentation af the Banton-Hamer medal.

.Nlessrs. Bartan and liaîner, bath ilîeii
bers of the' '07 St)ck Ji(Igiing teaîî,
l -iave îîreseiîted this iîîeda4 ta le do-
nateil aîîîîiially to tîte îiienîber o)f itîr
jiiilgiîîg teain who sîtaîl ratîk highiest
iii thle Inîternîationîal Stoîck Jîdiliiig
Co>> petitiol at Chicago. Thlis year thle
iîeal lias lîrcoîne the îiralerty of IC
\V. l oîlson, o lu, ratîkeil thirîl i i f
f(irly-five competitars. In pireseilting
tilt iiîeial, l'rîfessor G. E. I ay r.>>>
iiiriiied suitalîly oni the' it-rit iii t'
icliît'sement. anid oni rttiirliiîig to li,"
-'tat, Mfr. 1l lsoni, %%as greeted i tlî
j raîn gril ap; lais-. 'l'i critic's re-
marks n-re îlîeîî dIis erl andî i vr
"iicet-"'fnI mieetiîîg o as hîroiiglit ta a
ciý,- e.

Fifth Annual Conversazione.
On1 I rîîay tveiiiîig, Jaîîiary 24t1t,

the liaI s aîîd corridors ofi MIacdonald
liail shane resîîleîîîeît wvith fair wo-
mn and brave meii. It o-as the annual
occasion on which the sttîîents af the
Ontario Agricuttral College and< Mac-
donald Institute are at houlie to their

friends. from far aud near, and the
juinior Year, under wbose auspices tbe
Coîîversat is always conducted, liad

sparell îîa efforts in their endeavors to
ensure a successful function.

The <lecorations throughout the
wbole building evoted considerable
admiration. and were well suited to the
importance and nature of the occasion.
Considerable taste aud work had been
bestowed oin the decorations in the
gymnasiuim. and the effect was very
pretty. The hack of the stage and the
walls for some three le-et above the
wainscating were effectively covered
with evergreens and draped above with
festoons of the same matenial. The
platlorm presented a very pretty sight,
flowering plants. stately Miies, droop-
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iîIg ferns ani lorilly painis heing sc
artistically grotiPed as to forni a bank
of harmonjotîs colors, ani the to,îg
ensemble left very little to be desired
Numierous palms anI vases containing
cnit fiowers were placc<l in advant-
ageous positions in the reception and
Sitting roonis. ami at the ends of the
halls. The lights in the gymnasitn
and in the dining-room, and through-
out the corridlors werc masked in tinted
pal)ers and shed soft-colorecl lights on
the nlaîîy beautifîîl dresses of the gay
and brilliant throng. Nulmerons cosy
corners, settecs chairs for tw>, and
single chairs were arranged iii convtn-
lent places tbroughont the corridors
and sitting-roonis. 'rbese were for the
111Ost part OccUpied b>' couples, who
evident>' did not helieve in the mjotta,
"silence is golden," although occa-
sionally a living pcrsonificati,,n of
that motto could he seen.

Froni half past seveil tili nine <)'clock
isas spent in receîving the guesta and
in securing p)romnenades. l'romptly at
nine o'clock the bugle rang ont for the
first lpromenadle ami for the next four
hours those present, between seven
sud eight hundred in number, gave
theniselves Ui) ta the enjayment of the
occasion.

An excellent musical programme
was rendered iu the gymnasium, con-
cert numbers beiug given ever>' second
promenade. As the doors were clased
five minutes after the close of the pre-
ceding promenade, the artists were-
freed from interruption and perfect
quiet was obtained. Judging by the
deep and enthusiastic appreciation
shown, the varietv and quality of the
music furnished left ver>' littie to be
desired. The Blight Quartette sang,
as was announced on the programme,

the three sclections, "The Village
Choir," "Bloys of the Old Brigade," and
l)oan' Yoti Cry, Ma Hloue>'," and in

response. to the prolonged applauae
the>' rendered thec other selectians.Undoubtedly the tilight Quartette is
one Of the best of its kind in the coun-
try, an<l their work is to be wcll cucm-
niended. In the solo, 'The Young
Royaliat," Mr. Arthur llligbt showed
chat he Possessed a rich and clear bani-
toue voice, and his renderiug of the se-
lection was very pleasing. "The Ilattle
Eve" b>' Messrs. Fiddes and Milne.
created in the audience a desire which
svas ouI>' graýified b>' another selection.
But perhaps the most pleasing part of
the musical Programme was the sing-
ing of Clarence Quarrington, the boy
soprano, from Toronto. fis beautiful
clear voice and pleasing appearance
quite captivated the audience. Ilis
rendering of '"W'en the lleart is
Young," anI 'Carmena," moved ever>'
lierson in the audience ta warm
applause. an<l lu response he sang two
other ,,lections. The musical tastes
of the people engaged in promenad-
ing outsi<le of the gymnasium were ad-
mirabl>' catered to b>' the well-known
1). A. G. Glionna's Orchestra, Taronto.

Rcfreshments were aerved in the din-
ing-hall fram 1o to 12 p.m., and credit
is <lue to the yoting ladies lu charge of
this work for the very capable sud sac-
isfactory manner in which they ar-
ranged anI carrie<l through the work.
The committee in charge consisted of
Messrs. Sirett, McLaren, Turuey, Tre-
berne, Angle, Lawrence and Miss 1.
Allan. It would nat do ta close this
description without acknowledging
that great credît is due to, Miss Allan
and her committee for their ver>' able
assistance.

1:
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Y. M. C. A.
Owiîîg to an oversight the officers of

the Y. M. C. A. for 1908 were not re-
ported ln otîr latît issue. They were
ehecteti by acclamation at the last regu-
lar week-night meetinîg in ît907, and are
as follows:

1-ioîorary I'res.-I'rfessor J. I.
Reynolds.

Pres.-P. E. Angle.
Vice-Pres.-W. R. Reek.
Secretary-S. Il. Gandicr.
'rreasurer-\\. NI. W~athdell.
Chairian Bilube Study-Il. C. D)tff.
Chairîîîan Mlissionî Sttidy-R. .

?dtsrhouse.
Chairman Mtusical Coîî.-.\. Mc-

Laren.
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Librarian-R. Schuyler.
The students have Iteen treated to a

înumber of splendid addresses. by the
members of the faculty and snme out-
aide men at the Thursday ev'ening
mecetings of the Y. Ni. C. A. One of
the most succesaful of thiese ineetings
was held on the evenling of February
i 3th. Mr. Billings, Canadian repre-
sentative on the International Y. M.
C. A. Conîmittee, anti Mr. WVright, of
Knox College. Torontto, atldressed the
mîeeting. 'ihey hoth dwelt oit the sub-
ject of the advancement o)f the Y. Ni.
C. A. work anîong the army of stiu-
dlents in Tok<yo. The stîbject was welh
îîreseîîtetl andi nituch appreciatedl by an
esîîecially large audience.

THE INDIAN'S GRAVE.

Blright are the hecavens. the narrow bay serene;
Nto sounti is hearti within the shelter'd plane,

Save sute sweet whisper of the pins-nor seen
0f restless tuait, or of bis works a trace;
I stray. through butîhes low, a little space;

Unltitk'd for qight their parteti leaves disclose;
Restlesî no more, lo> onfe of Inihan race;

Il s boncs heneath that roof of bark repose.

P.tor Savage! iii such bark thrtugh drepeuiig snows
Once did'st thon dwel-in this through rivers niove;

Frail bouse. frail skiff. frail man! 0f hlm who knows
His Master's wili. îlot thine the doomt shall prove;

W~hat will bc yours. yc powverful. weahthy. wise,
Ily whnm the heathen tinregarded (lies?

-Bishop G. .1. Mo,î1ntain.
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~FIcs~
Inter-Year Hockey.

T IIE advantages of inter yearsports are principally these-
theyb ring otît and develop

the men-lt is front these mien that
the first tearns of the College are

chosen . They create a spirit of
class loyalty and pri(le. The' tie-
velop interest in games in particular
and athietics in general, b>' offering an
incentive to fullest endeavor in each
1 ne of sports.

The inter-year hockey garnes of this
winter cati certaini>' caim a full share
of these virtues. Probably in no series
since their inauguration has keener
interest and competition been aroused.
It was early seen that the champions
would corne front the Freshmen, So-
phomore or Senior Class. Their teamms,
however, were se, eveni>' matched, and
played with such determination to win,
that to the end of the last gamne in the
series it was uncertain where final vic-
tory would rest.

For the second year in succession
the Freshmen class has had the honor
of being hockey champions. Their play-

ing. though tnt brilliant wvas steady,
and their team was exceptionally
strotig ini combination and in checking
back. 'lhey were on the puc< ail the
trne and to this rnuch of their victory
can bc attributed. The>' ma>' feel
justi>' Irotld of their team and titie.

Although the Sophomores had loat
somne of the hockey stars of their
Freshmen year, the>' gave the victors
a close heat for first place, and at one
stage in the decisive garne it seemed
as if they would win out themselves.
Lack of combination was their weak
point.

The Seniors' team was third in
standing, putting up a hard fight with
the Sophomores for second place. The
team contained excellent individual
players. but the>' seemed to lack com-
hination and scoring ahilit>'.

The juniors are handicapped b>'
having fewer men than the other
clusses, accustomed to the gamte. Nev-
ertheleas the>' played good strong
hockey right through.

The first game was played between
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the Second and i'hird \'ears, and won
hy the Second Year. score 4-o. 1'he
Fourth Year won the next game irom
the Third, score 2-o. The Second and
Fourth Years then played what proved
ta be the closest game in the series.
No score was made on either side until
in the last haif minute of tinte, when a
lucky shot won the game for the
Sophomares, score t-o.

The succeeding game was won f romt
the Third Year by First Year, score
7-2. The most exciting game of the
series now came off, between the First
and Second Years. Victory for the
Second year meant hockey champion-
ship, and both teamns played their
hardest. Up to. the last ten minutes it
was anybody's gamne. Confusion seemed
ta strike the Sophamore ranks just
then and their play became disargan-
ized. Seizing the oppartunity the
Freshmen scored three goals in rapid

succession, winuing the game b>' a
score Oi 4-2. rhey also won the final
game from the Fourth Year, in an-
other ver>' close contest, b>' a score Of

.3-1, and therehy gained the champion-
ship. The standing af the teams is as
follows:
Tearn Won. Lost.
Freshnien ........... ......3 0
Sophomores..... .......... 2 t

Seniors ........... ........ t1 2

juniors ........ ........... O0 3
lu closing, we might point out one

thing these games have emphasized.
and that is. the need af a covered rînk.
lu ane gante part ai the tee was cov-
ered by a snow bank, and in anather
game the ice was almost taa soit ta

skate on. We trust that in
the near future this Department
ai Athletics wiIl have accommoda-
tions in keeping with its imn-
portance.

RECKONING.

\\'bat inatter that the sad gray' cit>' sleeps.
Sod<len with (bill drcams, ill at case. and snow
StilI ialling chokes the swollen drains! 1 know

That even with sun and summer nat leas creeps
My spirit thro' gloom, nor ever gains the steeps

Where Peace sits inaccessible, yearned for sa.
Well have 1 learned that from my breast my woe

Starts,-that as my own hand hath sawn, it reaps.

1 have had my measure ai achievement, won
Most 1 have striven for; and at st remains
This one thing certain only, that who gains

Success hath gained it at too Bore a ttost,
If in hi& triumph hour his heart have bast

Youth, and have found its sorrow ai age begun.

-Charles G. D. Roberts.

-M
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11 i E Short Course itn 11 orticti ture
brought to the Cr ge svZra

of carly years. Attîong those ne noted,
Mr. F. C. loties, who entered the Col-
lege iii '8,,. NIr. joues ts uîow a pros-

Permits frttit-gro%%ver, ownting a large
i rchardi andî 'v neyard at Icatinsville.
.Nir. .(;. i lotîslerger, '89,-91i of Grantd

i Irk ;lritisli Columbtîia, staîyed for a
few tlays. 1le Is ececîIiîgiy tenîlitisi-
astic ove r the otloo k for frtuit-gri înîtig
in Net ile Rýiver V'alley, i n whiclh lie is
i icateti. 1ile lias at preseit scveîîity-fi c

acre., in frutti anid itetl pi:tting
twetttv ire miore nexi sjirii1 . \ipiles
are his stapie cr01>. .\nother caris' sttt-
(lein t i teitiet fi r à fen >iav., %vas
Eliînur Iick. ' %117. 1 lit i c eanl) ni>

attendt the disctussin atin t d inisîra
tion iliii appie îiaeking. TI. iB. Rivett,
o>4. of the .\grictitutrai l)eparîtnttt,
'Tronto, n'as îtrc>ctit andt tieiivvrct ail

adidress on the iîijtry Io fruit trees
fron Illtie Ilorticaîtx Ni ixtit ru. < )tlicrs
nvere. A. Il. Cttting. of the Canadiati
iIlon tiuttrist: G, C. Gouliiîg. Long
Lake. Vernoîn, Il. C.; J. oîi.jor-
datt iHarbîor, ani W. il. Goiiiie. îcht

v. as fîîrtîîerly eîîîjîioyeîi ini the ilursar's
office, non' farnîing at Tisuiaic, Sa-

skatcevvan.Two of our ex-stutletts whîî are
taking a large part in the up-building
of the West. are lon. W'. R. Mother-
well, Minister of Agriculture for Sas-
ketchewan, and Geo. Ilarcourt, Deputy
Minister of Agriculture for Alberta.
These îwo gentlemen visited Ottawa

recctttly, where tiey werc sîtecessful
in aeiiieving lthe oiiject of tîteir visat
East, riz, Ilte arrattgeiient for a ioatt
o f t li-ce tnilion tiitol lars fo r the purpose
of purchasing seed grain for ilistrilîti-
lion ititi ritili the Ni îrtih \\ est. On ing
tît thte early frttst"s tif last f,îii there is
i ery littie tifrosteil serti iii the two
a fi reineti iiet ptroinctes; lietice thte
li cessi ty fi r goeriitiietît aid t, thei set-
t crs iii sect nirig gioou secîl fotr the etoin-
iiîg seasoti. ilThis itatter isas investi-
,.,,t(dl. llvte seuil I ivistitt. wio ii su
dt itig. titttiîcIltle great 'aie of
stîitl ant orgatiiiatiî i to t Ihe \Vi eStcrn
Proinctes.

\l\(. <iiioîvs,'03 'O,ý, afler securitîg
is ilonlîîia. ricttiriietil to lus fartli at

Phiillipt.îii!e, ( )itt, wrlire hc is stili
e;trr-i ti g tii a vvru' slieesfi sysieun
tif tii ed faniitg n itît iai ry proiltce
a s a nmajor coliitteratitu. il eediitg the
îft.îiroveut ttaxitît, "It is liai weri titat

mît at shu îlî uiweii aiîtî,'' Wil ions has
recetiiiy taken tito himscif al parttîer
t> it \\-hotuî ii siiare bis fut ure j. vs atnd
sîirrows. Thec Revien exiends cîttgra-
tiilatutîts.

TIhe Oid Boys who attended the
C'ourge between the vears '84 and '00
wtii remember Frank McCallum. Iiis
home is now itn Regina, Saskatchewan,
where he has a large business interest.
Frank, Who is visiting the Est this
witer, spent sonte lime visiting rela-
tives in Guelph, and took advantage of
the opportUnity to renew oId friend-
shipsa t the College.

"Nwur 01b 'Otto.70
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Tihe bnys of '05ý and '0(1, andt iii fact

ail %vlite kîîew% Toniniîy Knight. will he
Iîleased to hicar of*the reinarkable aîîd
>selI incriteti suceess that is attendinlg
bis efforts in farnîing. Knighit and
Ransttm, those geniai, gtod-hcarted

Il.M ni st

sotn., t f Untclc Sainî. cail t> t tle 0. A.
C.. itît t,> get dcgrees, luit ttt tbtaiîî ail
tht' iniformîatiotn and pract ice possible
frt ii tut' I elartinnt, of A>gricuîltulre
aîd il>ort icuîltuîre. 'l'vt i ears tilitv

sîlelt takiîîg specials, theîî rettîrtîcî
across the border. Ransoxi went
hîome to bis own hiroi)trty. "Tomîîîy"
bunted over tbree states for lanîd anti
fnaily, Witb anuither companion. as
partuer, sette>! on tbree run-down
farms at Ransomville. New York State.
The property leas over-run witb
weeds; the fences were eitber tumbie-
tiown or not to lie seen; the buildings
were onny fit foir firewood. Tbat was

three vears agit. '1'> day,' says Toni-
1113', ''Iv have a gold millte litre.' i ast
ycar our tiiîtby field! yielded ils flve
ai! a third tons per acre. - We have a
Ibiîîitred and fi fty acres of niewl'y
iîlaîited fruit trees, îno'stly 1îeaches aid
aplîlts. \\e have tweîity-flve registereti
laira' cov;s, aîid a thousa~:nd purt Itrel
liens. \Ve have erectedl iew an>! cttu-
inotiions barils atol stables. \Ve have
the lans of a lianîlsoîne residitnce, vn ith
ail mod sen conveniences. now in the
biands tif the contractors. The irst
ycar nve took in $2,01Y) the second v'tar
the' saîine, aiid t bis %acar NeI are e>.ewtî
iîtg to hiantîle Stm .\\"bat, lIte-

t> as. for 'tine'-ican eliterhîrise anI ().

At. C t'Tainiîg! Mle.a 'lt nîiililys succtss
t 'tllitii>t'.

if. IL Ranisav. anttcr .l.Id !tttv \ b
totk tv years %vitli tbe 'oie class. is
inaking things humtti" tut in tlie \V'est.
At Iltivrtb, Saskatche'wan, be is
farmling four boîidred a ndl igbty acres.
le bas four hundrcd acres lîroken two

hundred of tbis is iii wheat and (onc

litndtred in tats. lite s haiitlpickiig bis
seel gra in anîu exîteci s iii a few yvars
lt "seil registereil sce, at $101i per
lîuî'.bt. Registered Clyeles. i Istiîîs
au.! Vorks have aIst obt ai xc> a footing
o n bis ptlace :t llt an recoîrd this fî r

ci L scarcclv tîs elltv Btar îu.iut

lZaîîsiîv Nvas alwavs level lit adeti and
coot. and! p ,sstssed pîleuit% of stamina,
as those realizeti wvhtî net him in the
ring. .111li tîîttr aiti credit to Ramsay
foîr it is suicl as bc wbt iîrings bonor
and ercdit to their AIma Mater.

W. il. Ytoung, onie of the c'ass of 'o8,
wbn dropped (lut ait the end of bis sec-
ond year, is now located at Paynton.
Saskatchewan. "Bui" went West in
Aligunt. 'o6, and! %peut tbe foiiowing

-u
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tîtelve nioiîîhs iii gaiîîiîg tliat iitiinat,
experience with the \\'est, tlie jack o
which has so often catîscd a delaye(
success amiong 01fr mnigrants front tbl
old lands. W'ith his two yvars' work ai
College, SUpplCieicitc>l nith another oi
observatio>n and cxîîcrieuicc lie liat

nlow sectured a loiOfcstcaîl iii Soutl
Saskatchewan. Froin l'ayntoî lic
writes, "AilI 1lack is a few ex-students
for neighbors; tell soute of thei that
titere are stili a fesv good honiestcads
ninclaimcd iii fuis section.-'

Il. R. Ross, '98. Aftcr graduating
Ross was engaged first as edifor of the
Maritime Fariner, ait Sussex, N. B.,
and later as sccrctary-trcastiret of the

Susxlork-Packing Comnpany. Some
timc ago lic resigneil tlîis last position
to accept the management of the large
cold storage plant reccntly bîiilt ait St.
Johns, New Brunswick. This cold
storage plant is designeil to lic
the central one and the shipping station
for a sYstemn of cold mtoirage plants to
bie crected throughotit tlic Province. lyv
briiiging his cxecutivc ability into this
wvork Ross has it il, bis power to (1o
nînicli for i le fruit indusfry of New
Bruniswick.

Dr. Wi.. il. lctlick. \ý. S., is al c--
student, who, aftcr lcaving f~cpî
cotiinueil tht liiirsilit of knllcIdge iii
other institutions. anil tIi. fact that he
recciveil part Of his training on Col-
lege lleights is flot gcncrally known.
Dr. Pethick cntcred the College in the
faîl of '83. htit only rcmained one year.
lic is now a prominent veterinarian in
T'rince Edward Island, and la located
at Central Bedqne. Dr. Pethick bas
been engaged! for investigation work
lîy bis Provincial Government to in-
quire into fthe possibilties of any form

COf poisonling ifi animtaIs, restilting front
f constsmîng rag-%%vccd.

E. G. (le ConcOlUs, '03. Mîr. (le Corjo-
l us seveild bis ccnncctioîî with the

1 College in the spring of 'o6 f0 accept
a tcfnpting pos ii in Cubha. This 1>0
sition >1 he rsigned last Noveflîber afid
rcttirncd agaifi f0 Canada. Ife visited
Guelph duriîîg fthc winter fair andl
spent several days rencewing old ac-
jufaintafices in the city and ait the Col-

lege. Ile now occupies the position tif
cliief of the office staff in the Depart-
ment of Physiological Clîeinistry at the
Illinois State College, Urbana, Illinois.
lut this capacity Mr. de Coriolus' work
is to sec to flic proper recording of ail
data collecteil ii fthc Dcpartment of
t.licînistry.

.Mr. A. (i .. \Cre.s. '85-'87. Auy"as
lie isas kffowfi whcfî ait C<dlege. is now
a ircslirotfs rmal cstatc ilan in tlic
Ci t V of tOttawa. one of those wlio
liav., fllatte money and isho is flot en-
ficed into iiivesting if aIl in inining
stock. Mn. Acres also takes an active
ifftcrest in politics and is secretary of
tlic Liberal-Cofîservativ. Association
of tlîe capital city.

G. R. Bradley, '85. ivas ont of those
isilo cntered the College witb flic first
gnadttating class. ilis College course
nas abandoned. lîowever, after one
ycar. In Jantiany last be attended for
flic second fifnie the Short Courses in
S;tock Jtî<ging. Mr. tlradley's haine is
ait Carsonhy, ani be is one of the suc-
cessitil fanfîlers of Carleton Counfy.
Last yean be was selected by the Pro-
vincial Superintendent of Fairs ta
judige ait sonne of the eastern exhibi-
tions. Mr. Bradley was not as pro-
notinced in bis political views flua year
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as %%,len lie atteiided the Short Course
andl rouilici iii the old lhisiital il) 1905.

Geurge Carlaw, '85-'87, of \Vark-
siorili. Northuîmberland Cotinty. Mr.
Cariais has earnied for himself the
right to be termed onc of the miost

practical dairymien in his cotinty. Ilc
lias serveil bis trne bath iii the home
.lairy andl iii the factory. This inti-
tiait kiiowledge if the wvork lic brings
to the assistance of ailiers ii Ilis work
mii the staff oif Inistittite speakers em-

iîloyei ly the l)eîartiiieiii of .\gricul-
tuîrc.Nlr. Carlaw. is ait exîiericnceil
I îst ittite w orker, lias'iig beeîi secre-
t ary of blis liiin local orgaliziai ion for
iiianv ytars, anI lias had ses eral years'
exp>erituite as a specaker iii Ontîiario andî
Qiielec.

'Jek lrackeii, 'of) îaiîl a lyiiig
visit i tîihe ciîv abiout the iniddle of
Feliriary. Il is visit %vas tînfori unate,
iosseser. fi r lie gai snoss-bounîl iii the

city andî was unialîle ( ?) ta reacli the
tlîllege.

F1. L. Richardson, '95-'97, Pai< the
College a short visit early iii Fel>rtary.
MIr. Richarudson is s isitilig the cast iii
Ilis caîlaci iv as manager îîf the Dinin-
ion1 Uxhibition, which is iii be hcld in
Calgary nexi Jîîly. I lis mission iii On-
tarit) was t,, sectîre jiudges and make
arrangements for exhiliiîs front On-
tario. The fair, tînîler NIr. Richard-
sîllis management. is lîrîuîisinug ta be
a litige siiccess.

F.M. Loigan, 'o05, vas a recenit vii
ilir ai the Cîîllcge. île visitcd the East
iii conneciun with the Vancouver
Horse Show, whichi is ta take place
ibis month. andî <if ss'ich lie is mana-
ger. Ilhs mission was ta secure judges
andl arrange some other details in con-
lîcciion with the show. F. M. is thor-

aîlgli iînbiieî ss tIi the western spirit
anI the i)ld class-mates wiuu he niet
at the College fîîîînî îhemsels'es farccd
ta take a secondl place in the competi-
tion for big stories which taok place
îlîring lus visit lucre.

S. A. I iîsnier, '03-'05, ssas atioiher
soit of Uciile Sami's tîî take a tsva year
course stl the class of '07. 1-losuier
lefi the Cîîllege iii the spiring of 'o.

éS. A. Hommer.

andlsii alfier coimnenceul farMing
for himiself uucar Batavia, N. Y. In ibis
enterlirise Siion's chtcery, genial dis-
posi~tin ii cîînj unciion ssitli the train-
ing lie receivel omn College 11 eighta, is
assistiuug hitiii inumeting svitl sîîccess.
I )îring the svitter ouf 'Oti lie took a
hariner into his triîumphs andl trotubles,
snd now. if yoîî sisli ta sec a look of
puîre paternal pride, congratulate him
tupîu possso of the litile daughier
svlu bas been lefi ta iheir rare sunce
a fe%%- uuonths agi).

mu
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Are Modern Codtin Conducive to, Nigh Mental
and Physical Development?

By 1,AULRA Rosu.

IW.\S wvaitinug for a car. 'l'leair %vas keen, for a niri h
%vind %vas lifting the silowv in

fit lu titi rries and tossing tl with
cold ind<ifferencc in nîy face. A
ivornan past midîdle 11fe went by; as
site did so nîy attention svas arrcsted
l'y lier utnhcsitating step. Site swerved
necither to the left for ta the right. licr
face had a calîn deterniinrd look, ac-
centuated hy the snoathb lack hair
dratvin tightly over the temples and end-
ing in a soft coi] a littie above the nape
of hier ,îrck. l-fer clear eye-ber ex-
p~ression flrm, but kind, hetokened the
qtrong discipline the mind and body
liad always been under. 1 taok little
hiced to her apparel, and can only
rccollect tbat it was severely plain and
neat. As 1 looked after ber I said ta,
myseif. "a type of woman that is fast
going from our land-a type of womnan
wbo works and saves that hier sons
and daughters may have educational
luxuries, of whicb her own girlhood
had been so void."

lu1 tle Pr lsent grîteration Wr look
for the rtsul sfollowing the added
ltixu try antd gre .er indlulgenîce brought

abolit Iy this I)trseveriing self-sacrific-
ing utlothler. \Vc corne inl contact wvith
lier childrctu ini the schools. lit tbem
tîtere is a Iack of tiat deterinination
wve would hope to lia cseenl trans-
uttitted from the parent. If the task is
a little diffictîft a look of %%,,ariness and
implîatience settles down on 'ie face of
the child and tbe "I caui't" la heard.

1 wonder if tbere is any association
between thia mental attituîde toward
the task and the conditions at borne
svbich mnake physical effort or hodilv
endurance tinnecessary. Do aut warm
bouses, witb ail tbeir modern conveni-
ences, tend ta lessen the vital energv
wbicb seemed ta permeate every mus-
cle and sinew of our grandfatbers and
gratudmthers-the pioncera of aur
country?

Witb electrie and gas ligbt, coal and
water at hand, mail delivery. the tele-
phone and ail the otber labor-saving
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devices of thiS 2oth century, thecre
scein, no longer "chores' for the boy,
anti girls t) i)erformn as thi r e>.îîeeIal
îask. This tends towaril a lack of re-
sp iiisibility, and cou seietil) a grow-
ing jn(lifference, anil tiiotglit I îcoesîî'
moîre cecîtereîl in self.

V ' ery elle is il possession of t5Vo

.spuirits. otic ss idci rîîtik- tu pic ical
atdolnee n îieh rides tie iuuiital. fI
ilees secni io me liperlialî i aiii wrîing

-that the ru ling spirit of tIic I ieîy i,
gainu ng sîîpreniacy lîy - itiî tIi ghit
andu cousiderat iin fielig besti esed UfîCî
it Tlic heail aches, theîî the mental
ictiit ies iii tist cease-h ili a 11 grows
\\ca;ry lîAiuig the foefl andIlific siîg

*iiiîeft-et in ithe reuiîi, of liou..e
hold ssork gri n i tired .aîeleune i ist
liieds lie tlawi.

Nature wi Il it lie inîposed upoii hi'
inu diciotns oser iaxing of strength andf
\\i If in the end elaini lier ducs, stiff she
s s. îiewha t <.f ail olf fakir anI i fteîî
succeis iii nîaking one lielieve the
case is more serionis thai. conditions
wiarrant.

W~here dues the headache go siheu
the unexpected welcoine visitor drîîps
iu? WVhere the ache in the hands andl
feet when the staiwart s'otîth suggests
the pleasure of a skate or a tramp on
snow-shoes? 1 ask for infîirmation.
where? It bas puzzled me oft, for whe
of us have flot had this experience?

Se far as my observations permit
me to express an opinion, there is a
growing tendency towards a lessening
of physical -ndurance. The mmnd-

te me ntal splirit %%s plaeed at the
s ery top i f titir fîfysîcal strtuctuîre-
t'lie î fole 1iii îil liiiath i t-t i e dis-
eîplilîeî aîîd controlled hy it. 'l'le
lîîiiy ilitist sersvc the mni îî anti liii the
îîîiîîîl tîle biody. If se are pîlysieafly
ss cak, W5e iiiay b li îîîît a fy strig. anîd
tîle s cr3 :treugîlio iii îîî itakes the
lied ' if n1et a îsilfiiig servanit ai Ic-ast
al (IIfCiefIet itîî -ftent a s ery cniluriiîg
olue.

fti , îîîî y recasouiale t fiat w îrk
billlriiig fatigue alii ti i;lftigtie

iail Iii i ire ntitcealile if the ss îrk
l'e iicss aitî tht mllees illiaeeiisîî iiîieîf
te, tîte strain. Te gis e tîfi ai tii fleilil
andî feýr thI.,tic ises faiîltir,. fti s ('illy
l' 'lisel tîtut cuItler phlyieil ''r mfenital
i le ilpiclit t akes pilace. f ty kceîiing
di 011 r task %ve ms c0itîl this st rai i.

th li odyefs gress s si ronger, tIie ssii
fposer gains siifrcinacy aiti thîe poiser
tii enutre i'iissecond ,tuttire.

Nothing i, moere lamentabile thai te
sec a strong, able boedy ceutrofleil ly a
sseak. vacillating isilI the huîmant
dlroue cf Seciety-nothing liore pitiful.
thai the fraif, ilelicate boiidy under the
inasterfîti ci îîîrii cf an iron wilf svhich
imlposes tasks fîesonîl aIl proportion te
the ithysicai strength. 1lappy the per-
soit whose mind and heiiy sverk bar-
mtoniiiusly fer the fuilest development
of both the mental anîl the physical.

Nothing of wuv-th or wiveght cau be
acconîplished svith hall a mind, with a
faint heart and with a lame endeaver.
fI is the surmoîînting of difficulties
wshich htîiids a character.

-M

343
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A MACDONALD ALPHABET.

A's for the Alîcys, hoth christened and nt-
"Scratch,' "Intellect," "Screech," lieing somne of the Io,.

B's for the Itursar, îvho visits us thrice
In the course of a terni-but is gone iii a trice.

C's for the Conversat, Conming cach year;
Anîd also the College, Convcnicuîly necar.

l)'s our I)ircctor, vvho J)eals avitlî cach onle
ln the wîav bcst beitting the D eeds shte li;, Doue.

l.'s for Economy. which. %vc are taughit
Mleans using discreetly. ilot bîîyî,î for naught.

I is for liýooils." Oh. most Frabjous of Fun!
If only von knew what von aie in ahut

G is for Gym., Iately. thrce times aweck,
To Grow Gracefuîly (autit, is the object ave scek.

H? Why, Ilouse-practice (lere, compounds vout sce),
Without which we'd neyer good Hlouse-keepers be.

I's the Instructors, who bravely endeavor
To couinsel alike hoth the witîess and clever.

J is the Joy which re-Juvenates ail
ln the orderly kindness pervading the Hall.

K's for the Kitchens in w'hich we are Iearning
T0 KooK wUthout wasting our food-stuffs, or hurning.

L is for I.ectures--cight-thirty tilI four;
Werc they longer we'd fume, were they shorter, want more.

M is for Mlassey. the place we ail love,
WVîth its chapel below, and its book-Iore above.

N is for Nonsense. Though deep in it now,
You can find very little up here you'll allow.

O's for the Obstacles which we must climb;
Oysters ( 1) also, and Oxides, here enter the rhyme.
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l' means the President-name to, be feared,
As well as most gratefully loved and revered.

Q's for the Queries, propouinded to those
Who answer in chorus with ready 'Don t know!'s.

R is for Rumors. No man, wcre lie wise
As the Sphinx in the desert, could tell how they Risc!

S is for Saturday, Sunday and Soap,
Snow-Shoeing, Skating, ani Skcc-ing on a Siope.

T's for the Trown whcre wc (Io ail our shopping-
How Trinîly 'Tis Tucked 'ncath this hill that we're Topping!

U is for Useful-referring to spades.
Unai'led, cadi waif through Untrodden ways, wades.

V is for 'Veritas"-Trulty our aiim,
%Vhicli has bren is inow, ami shall c'cr lie the sanie!

WV is the Weiglit \Vc arc daily accruinig-
"Let's go to thc l)airy ami se how We're doing!"

X, Y, and Z, have s", litle to say,
That l'U just take tis line Io bid ail a "goodI-day!

-jean NI. Cascy.

College Life.
Freshinan sleping iii us bcd,
l)rcaming happy dreanis
Long there cornes a junior badl-
\Vliat a shame it scens!

( ver went the pretty coucli-
Freshie wonders how,
\\'lin hie once was right side up,
Nosv he's laid so low.

Caine'a notice in the morn-
"Qne-dollar fine," it read;
junior says with deepest scorn:
"f only dumpcd a hed."

-S. J. Neville, 'in.

-I

-M
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14-fîre lais, ;a ittiselliiet os Sol)
.sliit Drl. Ifecdils utile ilog ii lthe tttei
tille cle . \t ;a pointl ii lthe lctl
thle gr'lil aI iicI.r teaikedilltttissjec
ilîi 'lo t lite Clo sel tii gie a praclici
î!eîlii-triii -Noie, ge-jtlltt, %',

sîtail iiaillite titis si, i ostall iijii
ilic Io ,ai lthe iarc i. ils ii

'The 'illIlîr, ssvII latiglitir I)tirsit t,,

(-lts, roi iii.)

I iî aillia tiril ail rla \a

lii,, ~ ~ t i 'îîiieiîi, ke ;a cîllege pialier
sel ii little bioy t- i rrw ielthe copy

takeit1 li' his itiilibor. Ili lii, haste
lthe bo, ti~ evtr l S.4 siattîl if Il,s itîtil
iii telt inulites 1, ike<I liker ;a î l

su iiiittier squiasht.
-Ilis cries reacteil Ilis faîhier, t\Il.,

tat i histj assistanice antd failutig lto sec
a barb ire femice. rau1 it it, lîreakitg
il Iloiti citllitg i a nltitîlîl iii Ilesî
fr. ii his arlttaiiîîî tt rlitiitg i $4 pair
if patuts.

'lc oiCti,% toîîk aiiltage of the
gl. ii lthe fetice. g' t ilit.. lthe cortîfielil
ait killed litersei catilig greeun corti.

i learing the raicket. his ife rail, up-
sellitug a fntir-gallîti clitirtt fitl of rich
Crettin itîlo a baîsket of kitteits, drîiwn-
iuîg the wltole flock. li hcer hîîrry she
drutîîîeu i $7 set tif teh."

(A i.îaruting t.. those tiho havc flot
Yet sUthscrihiei fîîr their College paper.

Sîtident-Why do you wear a veil
when YOîî core to Gtuelph?

Yountg Lady-Oh, 1 fret more pro-
tected.

(.Ai t lie bottirsî) ' tiletil t wii
dlSlteîi uit lie îîit ai lîiilig oit a

re laly's trainît lil the lresetice of initiad
t b reiiairk

il ii, îtghi iiaî~itl late [lie luolver
'e i.îlriî ai lige.l fr. itliteh skie, i htave

lier, s ii'. le îlii Viiig

h',, sait liev i tîreain il, titi sîtaile;
Vlie?] a, ýil las sie ht.

Slu repiue Vi ao u lot-
]'i jiisi îillii :1 l thaltI Vve

r,,11 ii ,ti"ortt Reek f. r ritstittg
îîîlstais îo ptt out1 lthe fire ut l.igitt's
i lareIa ai r, îii areto 1 e I)reseilcîl ivitIt
IL allier ilieilakl le itical. tie,

ilrsueia"Itl Sopiiioîrt* liait ttg
a rll> iti li. l îîîrta .11 ( victistry

liiiliiti}- rifesirurtshtes il, t0 Nlr.
1' gliu-'flui.k gel juails îîf water;

tiry îîorils haire haul i,) "'lire eltecî thaîn
%t*aller iii ;a îlîk's iaick. bt tît»y're tiol

îlitek niit, will yoîî

SîtisîtStiack l'lie fi rsî pai I liais
slrtick ils îaîrk-thaît tvas stîfficient.
Wh'iile lthe F"reslies, wvet antI bedrag-
gli. %tere hîurrying off lui the next
lecttre the Sophs., eqîtaily weî antd
litiraggled. syre greeting the Profes-
sor it three roîusiîîg cheers.

ittîpil (entimerating sorne thîngs
Itwhich boys shnîîld flot do)-They

shoidn't smoke i
.Another Pupil-Oh. Mr. Frier,
ISatv you coming down Street the

other day with a pipe in your mouth
that (measuring on his arm) long i
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A\ Youn îg genîly of Gu telphl,
Onî the iiglit ni tite t n ff',
1-uli. îiiitercîf s.iîie litys,

li eu on the i leiglits iîy litiitel f.

i le tell in a sititre

a, llt i is' liair,

.\tiis li iic ;il i bcui'.rc

lt'11 ti ;i. il 1
Rîî lîtI) Yl b ev.îuu it' lr.\ l

Siili drîî. i'ive.l.s becind. Il.

lit' Pr- ia Ai1

NIr ChIrma' -tetlitrelelîiti c.an

'fracf'i yiol'l f ve \riiî.

aS yn itn lm uteslage

\ftr iies-tiliu il> sr licar1

(i aythe gîirlsaille o the silage-

D an jonces, hie fett s. s..rrs' t0 tiiuk.
Wh'lui atonle lie colnfd skate.
Vet eheni witii a tiate.

Onth lie hie %vas certain to siuik.

A\ Ireshn, Mr. keegaît. lias a uîew

niîctlod of preparinug citloritie. lie
sliiliply mises XCait iti ''Ilîvrailic''

acf l.

Owiuig tii somc cause f MNr. Aid-
Nvinckie now holds the saine idcas on
love as ulocs Mike T.esvis white Shaw is
sîlill o1t in the cold ( ?).

janitor-Every eveniuîg as I corne
around this way 1 sec Mr. Coglan ait
the 'phone!

S(Cati anyone explain ?-Ed.)

fIe'. are nficni %%ilivsr whre far-
liurs d îintîît.t colîgregatc, buit the

''îs.iî lî ' il ficti. iiis't %î c-. \\lieu

1ii 'isie'it I ;irylluil''). \soci,îîiot
lieli ils, ;nUtud ial 'cnlitl n s îîîrithy

Sfifi etiste ,lîrge saisîts, andt itý.\'s
iii ilitir lîtir lie.îiltige Itoil(iifîel'
''f ruse, t, the t iiri. I iepiiîly Ni fulis-

ii- tif Agricuîlture. til'e Dýi..îîîîîî.î Nlill

iIL-r t f .\grieuiiîre, an.d I lte t tîîitirio
'ýifiIii'.ir nf Agrîiltuîre, iit te. nrer

amîitl tl tcci t f the ieîiiiî'e- ltile
maîitl' \\as. ki>s'.t't fo r lier kiillit s. \Il

ili lii app me aciiiiittg~taitîe. oi.
a~itt' liie citîtirte il it '.ii

.uîi'îîîsl isIiiigiîIlle sylek, biras'iîî

lugraîîsatlaîîtfc pratic-r s lithlesi titi. Nel.
C. C. jait'ii'' ki.u .sas tiii; i.f Illeî

i lilin î>îit ilaeart'''tii iaracu

Ill'i'e if)l Gii -bur it'liviii :1ri oit.a

tiliit tîî is arilfe sil iltting cas 10
;it li t'iii e iiliesia li t- it tes. s ut
Trist antose ilctie frtî he 1 rn.Nt-

son ut ri , N gl. s pîtîti Isheil ofi r th

lial'vt y ;ii.] iiIT lichnr'bl t' s, o0 chp-

ltîliticlt iifh trleîitiîtîs tuftîiColure.

Nets'g TiilNeriieaueRy
t %vas o a exhibietiotuf o\(rt aern-

IîllPon gitrlsorîae G stil Cubtier.s t
lri n I iialis'e t nti Tei Vahl
TheC F.ov ieile.frnthTono

bli the (if e the G-ehmn tad e o
-P.y s i ul too e. r"a)t" st

-M
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l'ht're c n %as a mîilst il, a ronînl,
\V~ho fior %% ceks lîad a ci ideil the. broott
litit alas! mit. fille day,
loasteil chiee camet Itin %ay,
À îid lie' iliadly riished fort i toi Ili

domitt -Tlhîe I la]]

AIr. Il' usilakilig a rCIttItatioii foi
tast driviîig i n, the. citîlege riîîk. Jlet
*'bouilot remencîilier thlat on ly ~ilîiiital n
oIf jioor iltetal îî iiinaii nlii rc
ililZ."

\t Ille remeit alilîle lîaIckiiig deintton
t rat iiim i'i sm i t Ilit' boys se't.ttîcl tiiliit roubtle %vit h t lti r jii cktts liccoti
iiig niililciil itrl "o vIILIticl i

attractril. Slvlv - sij)jijii Ili aiil itîto
a discasel îiot.ktt lic liroiit forth il,

""i iinc it'tru a ict. large Icuimi.
AIi tIti latigli îî as 1., .1. tîiî

Lî adly i lIIîkiiig 1-'r lîartticr a

nirai 1 ,i r Silu Nlr. l)itîig rtiti

1,11. lic, îî (Ilan' i iiig - Ni r.
'hl !

MN I lhi'Itî-y'es
K<itlg t )l. I 'it firgîI)tteti %%-hat i nas

goiiig tii say!

lirift.ssor-%.'iat iras 1 saying. %Ir.
i.earîîîotith?*

I -arry-1 iltitit k01oW liit I n an

l 1'rîIfcssoi' - Que,'tiiinall conipi
îîît.îît 'l'hley say t.vt.t *,Salat hath
Iiot.r to charmi."

yoitig lady fro nt iToroniito, ivhilt
iii ai the. CL'itvernat, had qjuit. a tîtril-
iilg explitrtict iiilic Ih >air Stabl.
\ftier iltii I lesiiaiî' SIt lci ciiit

stlli, ht' i,i itint as lier titîger was
'11)(tit ii tîîîtchi tihe liair sIte titttred a
nlîrick îî ich lirtitiglit the' lit.rliniait
riisliittg iii tht. scell.

"le licef at tIle Ciîllegt' is clîroicl
l'Il caîl tl ci w muaia: iec i ru ii c
lis oîriginial stati,

',s "adil ti relat.
\Vasi nî)Iiiliýit g %i litarîtes, qil~t it.

If it's lin tof thlat voit liait t1 cati give tl
FI r tty gra titfatiier ciii n i andî driv'

it
Vini ta lkittg, if cotirsc,

tOf the C'cllt.gt tîteat-horse,
'Ihat ancient. Iîcug-spavined exhibit.

-PàE-L

St U the..:-,k; nFae
nd Rac.

TnI._ . _te n. th.5. neani. t.Ga io pe l In _ _tain. ekeT oe U n m nte r ted n Sm int nî ne n y l na
THE PACC Wlng pgNeZ Co., LlMITE

Plio. mention th. 0. A. C. REVKEW whnn ano.nrng advnvtlnmenns.
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This is the Splendid Prize offered by the
College in the Competition announced
on another page of this issue.

MACHINE SUPPLIED BY

R. A. Lster & Go. LimiedV 58-60 STEWART STREET, ITORONTO.

Pi... m*nUon the. OA. C. REV!EW wb.n "mantwrn advfftiumt.
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Leap Year.
tîzvlî' D ce. ratiOnI C 'lillitter

Oit.Nf r ( ik.t lice i. l tst nuec iI
thing f need.j Carin vol, get nie a heart

A n ickcd nulj tpur eaiieuil 'Jerry,"
Gîtk a ea.f '101)c t0 il;îke nlerry;

Otilier toper. catiglit mi1. and tlle ciller
nov gone

So Iierc'. îînîhilng left f*erry' hi
%vorry.

Stung!

holi ran-g ail, a Illiui.î auiî sai,
NiyJcaii roti t. tîligiti l

int. il] Il litîîîîîiraîis, 
. i'

i ;iir,.iiî iiî. il tt> . tuai sent
Cilce frontireu

Tecr \.titi.. il. fron'lt a nitio
%vîiat - ris e:îini i rviîîg%\il eîî yoii

Ici i asici.

h1 le ruiglî of ;,î .. ; a tat

irîî ot iiiiili. i er.im"iî li, i otCia,... oi) mî, il 1 the Iisf..ittlte; i. ! it aiîiigitîy pilla fril Ille tiit;ir Sent iiiii
Siaîîgni,, lthe mIolli .' l*j %cnt hi,

hi, id toOk a . dcidedi oiostcouirse.< î .iîîgii.eiliirîîiu

gracefîiiy?", B';îk caîlle tule repiy_>
"Yes, îîretty %%eil for a ~Vîî'nian.,,

ONitrai..lin't lie iîosey %siieit oather
Perople arc arottttdj).

Ont af thte girls eît,îta havegreat troihe k(ePing lier 1 lare in carderthe iîiglit of the snotîsh,,c trajnîp.

Mliss J,-(11 iîaisket b)aii)-Can't
- y.îî gir, It, sOIîtut gioori tiîîs on how

Ire il PL pia iii,' game?
? Cici S ir Ü se..tick te) votir

litit 
1

i Iliet ;a lîtie ciiiiege girli.S Vit l as seI ecen site sajd;
A ndti hetti f askeI lier ichat she iiked,t ho eaie]i'tias 'Giigerhread."

<~ie.t i I aIlcurlntg toîtgs bet oae ;II (.11 Iertric chii;nig tiisli

(tiîr efforts. in traciîig îîp .fery',

ve . (blIt t îî''St iv e.), "for eXlierilliet-
al îltîrIiose.,i liaae )eela stlccç-sçftîl i.

fii 'î, 'r.eicillclllii.iîeiy tjItat it wa,
't oleti 1)v iti, Tir i'ir r olversat

lwiese,.. \\C e ,ill rîfri frnt pthlisit-
iig tule ilîlen tite !..eîîti(1eul

i 'al e1. S.iî.it i" I11i t i.oui
i. îîcih tic brt:tkf,sî i it.d onî In), arrivai
il, Chiicago , ast aii.

x I cîo iîav for il tyiiiirsei 1?

f.ri . ft j i .. I it ot wrtiy Ifi itiîîuî

Cillilia..:r , 1

i'. î:n1.... tjiiiigiîîl iîl 11 lh, rar
oftli' tecce il. ratiî,r iîîferjir inî

i ittie ' iieat Ilte table,
Fist ;as ha rî as Ite was allie,

1 uit 'is titatiier %vitit a piatter,
\nîl rerrîarkeîil "rhat svarats tue mnater."

-Ex.

r
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Do 10 Hours Work

of 4 or 5 Horses
for 75c (o $1.00

What fariti Il o gý1 Ilgla -1 h - I,rouiraient ta that f 4 or 5 t o- tadyfo 1' ,1ladt a cat of7 set- - l ?T Il ýIlilU:
theta frater hall. Ilh w - a 4h Io l goRI lii

A grmui-eartah t fig 1o Iag c bev vrtdi - powe
viant on the farnu ta ii, hII ar goe d fr ,par

uat the tare. c aý
ieg weu e,,uil dr a h iul, . r

Thl et il at . gau l el,
bott ,cer If a
15 audi 2O-'iî e , c a ii, g a ru a7fit.gaidgal-hormePe

0 a rair etiac
l'or ttirihw ,Iý I a ) i aru g

* tJANAttAN ItANiît a l (t , 1"."rdu...Mntei Ottaauý
*Len it t Jub., Wi 1 w Trotta.

*International Ilarvester Company of A merica (Incarmoratedl
CHICAGO, fi. S. A.

SEED OATS
Ne 8ett. Chif . l

tws harto ya r g e iiiqieit wth

Kt t::r" li i .

Fart g raîlir Kingda, iitî, lîttiuil îîtI rt fi 0 ut It

atret, PuutryStit îllea e;Ir t . tve ir 1. t4rett. S.n1fa1t

JOhNc A11àCnr. BRUicE,4 S7IS iAtriril ultl.Itl
Plikttrini.* eta h E IW wtaa ttgaerteet

-I
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[4, Y RCiV SEND VOUR PARCELSe
TO THE-4

131G LAUNDRYN
<0 AND GET THE DISCOUNT.<1

4,You wi finci th. they wil u7eyou rgli and ifanythng i.4, wrong le us knoe 41
* WAGON CALLS

4, At the College MONDATS anid WEDHIESDAYB. 1

<0 GJuelph S>eam eanr
4, 80 NORFOLK STREET.e

Foreign Advertisers
in the 0. A. C. Review

Shouid seriouaiy Consider wiether th ey cen refrain from advertleinr in

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
The Weekly Mercury was entablinhed 1854, a.nd hcas eworn circulationor 4,844 copies per Issue. liselcientele embruce. the mont progressive tarmermand etock breeders In one of the oldest and best egricuiturai section. InCanada.

An advertisement in the Weekiy Mercury aiways brings paying recuit,.

JJ. McINTOS-.
Messe menioen the 0. A. C. itEVIKW when anawering advertise.ments.
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Keep our Farm Prodluctive
limai.k t.1 f.. -I. t...

Fk...H.... ... .... Ii* " k - 1-il - -1.J.'....,idîkbC. .....I.ilj .. h... ,kit- bl d.,,h . '-.,I.. k d. .. .,...,iod .. Igî,d.1..Thîjil. p ... , h 1î. .. . . .. wIl... .. f k.k... .. . . k h,- 1161 ., . .k..I...t.

Cf . Iga,. -eIn. , n . I. ton Th. .. dn -Oltéwa . &.n9on .. d Mo t .

th. -, = HICAt O. V. . . hl.

1 Vil -1itOnt 1.,e se.,d Brick...ot , Llmltef.

Maaufaturer of Hatrictl

higb-grade brick fi re-
places. Our Mantela are
flot only highly ornainental
but are for every.day use.
A bright fire in a brick

tire-place gives a rorni an
air of aolid comfort that
ia hard tobýleat.

Write us tor IItustrated

catalogue

HEAD OFFICE. MILTON. ONT. TORONTO OFFlC3,t7i 101<01 ST.

Ploes mention the 0. A. C. REVIUW wh.n anewertng syeImoa

mi
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Masse
SCream

EASY TO FILL.

qEASY TO TURN.

EASY TO CLEAN.

qSAVES MORE 0F THE
qCREAIN AT ALL TEMI-
qPERATI'RES THAN

qANY OTHER.

No DANGER FRONI
q EXPOSED'GEARS.

qCORRECT NIECH-ANI
qCAL CONSTRUCTION.

q \AIST-LOW SUPPLY

q CAN.

SVERY SIMPLE

q DURABLE.

A handsomely illustrate
YOUR COWS A SQUA
much interesting and valt
by aaking

The Fr1asseyj

y-Harris

Beparator:

~d bookiet entitled "GIVE
RE DEAL," and containingÇ
iable information can be had

*fldrr& Agent

Piense me.ntion th. 0. A. C. REVINW when answej,,g adverU..Ment.

-i

xv.

MI
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STUD ENT S
We Welcome You

ta our city, and when in iteed of atyttîitg in the SHOEantd RUBItER line we wîill appreclate a call. We selthe test makes of shoes, such as the

Geo. A. Miater, Invictua, Bereafard,
Sovereign, The Art, and Mies Canada.

Aise a fuil line of sporting sitoea.

KNECIITEL9%
Don't mistake the place. First shoe store you coame tocorning from the coliege; on Market Square. Bring

your repairing to un.

j King Washing Machinej
Wholesale and Retati 

Manufacturera ofDealera ini 
DOORS,LUMBER 

AH
LATH and 

FRAMES
SHINGLES 

Ail ICinda ofAil Kinds 
BUILDING

Bill Stuif, Etc. 
MATERIAL

The Hl. A. CLEMENS CO., Limite4j
MANUFACTURIERS 0FVABUING NAONINIS, STAIR BUILDING aid INTERIOR ?MIINOS A IPIILTYPhonte 50. GUELPH, CANADA.

Pt... mention thé 0. A. CL 1111VIUWa whén whuawuing advertta.monte.
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A Word W/fl> You,
J Whcîî yen paî rom/e tlic h .,h-priccîl exclusive

j taller you pay tlie average price of a suit an<l t he i
that mîîch more for f lic Hane on the label in fthe
insirle poeket.

When you huy MACDONALDI cloihes-tail-
ored to yotir ileasure-you pay a fair price and wv
give yen the label-a label which for (14) years
bas hecît identified with hanest clothes value.

\Ve are now showing a wide range of new
fabrics in the season's inost popullar color effects.
Yoîîr inspection is inyird.

In our Furnishings assortiments yen ivill find
the latest styles and finest qualities. WVe carry
Christy's Engliah Mats, and Fowne's Englisb Gloves

\\Ve have the sole agency in Gluelph fer the
fanions 2oth Century Brand, ready-for service
clo)thing.
One Purchaffe will Acquaint You withi Our Price

Lownes 1

D. E.MACDONALD

xvii.

Mr. Ma n!

& BROS.

If YOU appreciate G000 VALUES, you wii
I. sure in buy your

Shirts, Ties, Collars, Hats
and Furnishing Goods

Hère. The choicest etock lu the City.

My Tailoring Department
le on.e 0f the mont1 reilable ln the trade. Firet.
Clos.. atyllah clothing made to fit perfectly.
and satisaction aiways anured.

See My Stock of Fine Up-to-Date Goods. Only
==- One Price

Ooedà marked ln plain figures. Be sure aud Ulve me a eau.

R. E. NELSON,.
fient Traders Bank Men'a Furnishings
Juet aboya the Pont Office Matif and Flue Taiiurlng

Plim&, tentIon the O. A. C. REVICW Whou aýrnain mdv&tu.eu.Oa

-I

mu
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jASSgra OVER THIRTY MILLIONS B d

NEXr DOOR To 
MEXT DONR TO

The post Office The post Offce

WYNDHAM STREETSPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FARMERS' BUSINESSLo&ns M&d. 
eoî elvdTh. Must Favorable nat.. o rm. Olve

8.0 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

A(d NEW WHITE OAT
«BUMPER KING" '

ÀPostlvily the Laten t of the Nvewep timpoigaglona
We have iIIPoried a large stock of this fine rieur sort front the NorthOf lreland, a!id are now introducing it for the first tinte t0 Canadiangrower. It oà Of mediunt iengtti of straw, stands up well, a agficOntPac head, wett filled with large plum gri, jh- a nlose, fullsoftthi ho; shws ery lte beard. It weigh. about forty pounds go the

bushel and shows an increase of twenty bushels per acre over the oldersorts. Write for prices, and, at the saine tte s:fr&fe OYo h
19of8 "Renttie Seed Annual" it.akfra rec'~o h

WM. RENNI CO LIMITEDf TORONTO
And MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

1le*a. mention the O. A. C RUVtEW wh0en sawerisg advertîsem,,n,
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lieside it: Ittîtîtie \\jîtekile ilush-
\îî i 1. 1 i ve hie îeK

'lîe remeiti lii rd Yvar **]-,a,,,,,,"
leserve n. tice. inî iîi.. coluiiii. \\ c
ei)ngratiilaie hIe fil I.o ýiîg gelitlcîieil
for lakiîig Iligliesi ..iai.litig il, Ille stl.)
jects naîtîcî : Mcl .areîi, in ''Facial

Cii tort jolis ;"' Coke, ini "Talkil1 Ah.-
s. 'Iiiie Roit :- andl N. 1). Nlc keîîie, iii
-1xligili and ofexlili Ad.rnîs.''

R. B.kenn edy
Photogfrapher

fiL THE BRST PLACE TO GETCamaron's rnarmacy A GOOD GROUP PHOTO-
GRAPH OR A PORTRAIT 0F
YOURSELF

The store for Toilet Articles _____________

such as Perfumes, Soaps,
Creama, Etc.,. Brushes:,H N I SCombs, Maricre Sets, Etc. ~ HONE 498

121 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mon'. 0 RlIO f Li..'
Lod a R. VVLLIRI & " CO mod@

The l"acuity, Studenis of the 0. A. C. and Macdonald Instituts wili i nd
thim store ready to serve their wanta te the besi advarîtage. We are pre-emi-
liontir a Ladies' antd Genhiemen'a Outi tting and Furnihing Store. Nd~
malter what your needa tht. store ia reaîlY to mupjiy thrim with giond gonds Et
Imiterais coo. W. have al.ays bten tavored wiih a large business frrnm the
Personnel o etb Collets. W. &hall pay speclal attention for ils continu-
ance and lncre.

MENIS SECTION. LADIES' SECTION.
Flfle Order.d Clothing at Moderate Drememaking at very resemble rate.

Prices. Ready-to-wear Coats. Sklets. Blouses.
Fit-the-forin Ready-to.wear Ciothing etc.. Ingreat tarletynt new thîngu.

VerY godd and ver>' cbaap. MILLINERV.-Aii lb. Novelies of à
S'et Styles 0f Hats and Caps ai lieut-eIsse Millier>' Business

ciomst prie... Coinsanl> received.Up- I.,date Shirts. Collars. Ties, The Underweai and P'urnishing Stocks
Gloves, and P'ancy Furnishings, are crowded with good gouds ai
not ai fancy prices. l0w prices.

Underser, Homler>'. etc.. grand velue,. BelIs, Collies. Gloves Hoalers'. HanlI-
kerchiefs, etc., etc.

25 and 27 JE. JR o..j1 5 &o. WYi~ 25 und 27
St *Wyndho l.nh a

Pisa. mention the 0. A. C. IUVW whes ansung advetla.u.sla

mi
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ME/ (). A. C. RIil1kwI.

Consuimption of

lu ïne 3 l 1906 wh'c nrvsta
" a r m r ar h e c o n i " in~ Cwa n a d a 1

fc aiPo Cash la Ossentlal tosuaes ln Pa im Ang.Tilis tiighly irnporhinî Plant Fon A counarieit coin koavr uclim now 1) otaies of il 1eading i ik the genuine article, Ther, are)fnrae about a a&oxe Of tYpewritera that lcMURLATE 0F POTASH juta the Unde.wod. but that doma rot
- -- "") -give them Underwooei qualîty.SULPHATE OF POTAS}H

Write us for FREE -oPie, of ourPUblications. Unmited Typewrïter Go.TDIE'DOMINION AORACIJLTURAL OFFICES
0F TUIE POTASAI SYNDICATE LIMITED11

02.lo 1p 05 SP' 'id'g, Taronta, can. Adelaide St. East

Toronto.

MINERAL WOOL 0000 1 .JINQS TO EAT
-FOR-

CoId Stora0ge Ins.tltin, eo an always relY on J. A. McCrea &
PiPeand oil«CovengsSon for strictly

Pipeand olir Coerins,.FRESH O)YSTERS

Engine Packing,, LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES
Roqn, tc, tc JACOB'S lRISHI BISCUITS

Roofng, tc., etc.CHRISTIES'FANCY BISCUITS
CHOACE SWEET ORANGESminerai lu fact anything special you might anMiorI oo &as a litile extra tet

Ir 0 K 0 l (JO 0J. A. PlcCrea & Son
TORONTOWyndham Street, GjUelph

Piue meslun tihe O A. C. RIEVIEW wtsen .js.waing datimat

r 
_____
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THV. AUTONOLA Wff W tr ur ,-. ao,,

PIANOS 15 ËLL4
PLAYER PIANOS

AND ORGANS QfÇj~
l s CANADA0 ir T

USEI) THROUGHOUT THE WORLD-BUILT TU LAST A LIFETIME.

STALL No ,GUELPH MARKET

ALFRIED HALES
Whoiesale and Retail Dealer mn

Fresh Meats, Pickled Beef and Tangues,
Poultry for the Students a Specialty,

Fresh Park, Harrs, Bacon, Lard, Sausages and Bologna
Shop-Telephont 191 Résience-eléephone 405.

GUELPH'S It IseHre
B IG That the students

HA R DWA RE supply their needs

STO RE in Hiardware, Cut-

TH E Iery and Sporting

BOND Goods.
HARDWAREWe keep every-
H A DWAR E hing in Hardware

CO. LTD. Mand prices are

'PHONE 97 -j always right.
PI-sa mentin the O A. C. REVIFW when an.arine advertlasentnu
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D)OMINION BANK CENTRALw
GUELPH BOOjj Store

Total Assets $49,wOo O UPPOsie where the Street C'ars top.

A Generai Bankîng Itasineso Transacied.
Savings Bank Department ini corinectiori
with 31l offices of the Bank.
Driposits Of S1 .00 and uanrd, recetved.

Bankers for the 0. A. C

H.

Tout Books, Ex.r 5t.* Bocks, Foote0ap
W ri,ng Pude,

Up.t*.oate Nete Paples and Enes.
ePs.. PAP*ttro, Etc., £te.,
Bible., ilymn 9.ok.

Book@ by Standard Authors, pont.,
Proyer Book@

Book Store. y en etrree

Manager Guelph Stanceh

C. SCHOLFIELD C.ANDERSON &CO.
THE LITTLE TAILON STORE

COLLEGE MEN
Are UcUaitY Partleutar abaut their appear-arice. They dernari Character tn thete

ufacturers Of We tiie e the kind Of enta and ov.eoatank that 9 Ve a mani that "weîî.dreaud appea.,Grade Bank aon rnucli demtred.ifice Fixtures, We mnake the ciothe, ttt fiet ai

raTAILOR Individual style a td he manil, Library &?.m and iesi.n

incrcil Fur-ABOUT OUJR pIRICES9, Opera & 
Being Ou a -ide street.oraosrrliibly Chairs, very eaat compared -Ur manstre rentaIs

ir ta thtc (cnnîhînaîtriri..a gbaie dreyr tadotia amî tore. with very tiglil expei-~aa..General 
that makes it Pocaibte for us ta turri outOach high grade conr ai prIcea 80 mach le..(haon Ollier tltora have ta charge yoaTweed ad Wersted Suite $15 ta $25.lue asd Dtack ages $1 te $27.

Ovarcoace $15 ta S
Trouser. $4 ta 70

R.J. STEWART
opposite Knfox Cbus.h. Quebee StreetPlanée mention th.eO A. C. RXIVIEWwWhen answerlng advr,tt,,,
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THlE 0. A. C. RUVLErV.

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS JOB

IN

Plumbing, Gas,
Steam or Hot Water

Fitting
-GO TO

QUEBEC STREET

PrOMpt attention to ail jobbiig,

'PHONE 887.

Oeo. R. Wolcott
Sheet letal otroo

EXPERT OÎ4 HOT AIR 11EATFINU

- We ,nake a Spertaliy a of

Copper, Galvanized Iron, Siate, Feit
and Gravel, TIle, Pariod and

'ruriplate Roofing

Dealer in S/OVeS, RanlgeS and

House Furnts/ûng Genera//y I
12 Cork St., GUELPH__

Pies.. mtntion th*. 0- A. C. itUVIBW when anemrering adverU..emenis.

Boxing Gloves
Fencing Fouls

Guns, Rifles
Revolvers

AND AMMUNITION

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Razors and Cutlery

MMILLAN BROS.
30 WYNDHAM ST.

Phone 31 GUELPH.

M cK EE'S
Drug and Book Store

Headquarters for

Xmas anid Holiday (ioods
MILITARY BRUSHES
MANICURE SETS
SHAVING SETS
WORK BASKETS
SEWING SETS
DRESSING CASES
MUSIC ROLLS
JEWEL CASES

BRUSH, COME AND MIRROR SETS
in Sterling Silver and Ebouy

XMAS POST CARDS, CALENDARS, Etc.
LOWILUT PIRICIS

J. D. McKEE, Phm. B.
Phone 66

20 WYNDHAM ST., GUELPH



x 515

We spcmalize in Men's Clothing desot
ing our whole attention to it, the resait si

T and D clothes to-day
are the best in Canada

We Manufacture theClothes. We Sel!.
And can give you better value than the
dealer Who pays a stiddlennan's" profit.
Doesn'îtake mu -h fignring to rearh this
conclusion.

We stand ready to prove it, and give
you a cordial invitation f0 cornte andi see
for yourself.

THORITON & DOUGLAS
LIMITED

OLOTRIIE MAIUFAOTUIEIS
Stores :

Guelph Stratford Chathamt Berlin

J oI -1ebssed Man
The well-dressed mas la the successfulImsan of the day. A gond appearunce

counts for a great deal in these purticular
limes, and a little rare about neat and
well-fitt ing garmenîs la ose of the best
investments a young man cas make.
Have your clothes mtade to order byIfirst-classu cuutomn tailors.

Tatit WAth

Keleher & Hendley
JA Great Stock of FU RS tu pick front,
and we carry the fines!, Our manum iý.Straight Goods and Straight Prices,
which will wis in any market. Fur-luned

rous a specialty.

GOLDELN VrLEECX

Agents for best stakes lHais, Shirtsj

We have a very comtplete

stock of

Entomological
AND

B otanical
Supplies

For Studeuts. At Students' Prices.

Alex. Stewart,
-CIIEMIS T -

NEXT POST OFFICE

QP HE Memory of Quai.
ity Lingers Pleas-$antly; so why flot buy your$

(FRUITS AND$
IGROCERIES

l' where quality is the first
SconsiderationP

OLM <PHONE is 169

We Déliver 9Promptly.

SBENSON BROS.
GROCERS.

ptea», mention the 0. A. C. it5VIEW wh.n an»Weting adverti.enent.

THE 0 .4. C. REVIEW.
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You thine a furniture store should

have what you want, we cari fill your

order and save you money uns every

purchase. TRY US.

GRAN~T & ÀRMSTRON6
Purniture Dealers and

Upholsterers

GUELPH, - ONTARIO.
Store a few doors above Post Office.

Windsolr
Cheese

It Sait
gic

tirin, rih- absoltitely
Dies& andI
good colour tu pure.
checse, only
possible wtth pure
fuli savoured sait.
Il dissolves etW --
and là not carrcd ufF
mn the whcy.
By bell or barcl-
it iii grocers' liq

WE ORIND
OUR OWN LENSES

This mails fl onty that we give qssick and
accucate service, but that here yoss get exactly
whist you should have snot something picked
out of a biox, neacly what you want.

Whîen yoiîr EVES ressuire attention go to
one whose whoh. linte is given to ihis work.

A. D. SAV AGE Eximle Oticine

[ENTRANCE vWITi SAV SE & Co,., JEWvt.egSI

neadquerte fer Microscop-s Flaid flms, Etc.

Plet., ueisiton the 0O A. C. ItESVIEW wts., aa.welng advertie.ent..

We send Greetings for the fali season

ta

THÉ COLEG STIJIENIS
We trust that we will have the

pleasure of serving you when ieadv

for your Fail Shoes.

W. McLaren & Co.
Phone 37o - St. George's Square
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Shial i tell )-ml wi, itakes the greatest SS O O S

[il hIe (lin1(g. I lail aliig ail dIe bioys! ..The...
At stîiffy tifleIC ho tuigîle lic'er as

lIfit (ver iiicvs..attly iakes ils Iirag. M etropolitan
Ill telliiig taies lie lias i miatchiBa il
1 really îîiik lie'.. lf the latchi.
If yotiîi like to sec this. cire.
*Jiit 1- at il Silley a idl yeii've iilotie C.pit&P A.thoi..d $2,000.000

.s. . Capital Paid Up 1,000,000

li..rilîiîn.. Reuerve andi Sttrpiu. Profites 1,183,718
àsilice the lîegiîiig ofitif ton

ii iik tet the ])airy stiffetits tîlc A generat bankingibusiness iransacted.

.,t il gt î',rkIilit I epa rtitnrt. Studentst' Accounte
(ither . letal.lakr.telî .tt Receive carefui and prompt atîtention

('Iaîî.. ini Fi r.t \'eir ItlIl-No girl Gunlýpi. H-aeh:
iîiitier eigltet i ycte..of ag .lîiil Ite C. i. NELLES, - Manager.
alloet g, hom alS * S z e o s

CANADA'S BIG MUTUAL!1

The Mutual Lifo Assurance Go. of Canada
A Sound Company for Sounid Policyholders.

Insurance in Force------------------------$51,000,000
Assets, &Hl irst clama-----------------------îooo,ooo

GEORGE~ CHAPMAN, General Agent.

In Printing with Black on White
We can give printing that is as attractive as the

most exacting business man could wish.
Let us demonstrate this on your next order of printing.
Manufacturers' catalogues aur specialty.

The Advertiser job Long Distance Phone 175
______________________ London, Ontario.

Pienai mination the 0. A. C. REVIEW Vils. .. iwerinu advertin.m.nt.
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laISu re-gri p'Shi ngle
Surprising Iiow easily and rapidi, a roc( May ba covered widi

Omit -Suragrip7 Sliinglea. Simple matter to loch the. aide. togodiar,
and just as easy to loch tia top abingle to dha on. Lelow.

The nails are oconoealad-can neyer pull out. Gait $Sure>rp"
Shingles lia n cloeay to thie roc! that t)iay really mnight 6e eaid to

6e oemented on. And diey 6och together in the tightest leind o! a
grip. Theee shinglea foem a solid armor Of galvanized steel, miford-
ing not the. aligtet opaning for wind to ea un<Iar. Thay cant

drop off or b6w ol* naitiier can tliay rust or burn o£I
Juat as cheap as ordinary aliioglas. Liat a

lf.etim. The wumet hind o! an inveatmentto malta
Calgu n fuit. information, t,.. on r.qu.t.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Llmltod
GALi, ONT.

-TMIB 10 TH4E @~,MEUTA AIE

13
6

-SI. Iap,1es .5/eci, Afo-eal.
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The Burgess Studio
HIGH-CLASS PORTRAITS

Special Rates ta Stuidents

W~e art at y-onr service for good

liotograplis. Cali and sec lis.

J. W. ROGERS
STUDIO OVER DOMINION BANK

Wlalter E. Buckîigham, B.A., LL.B.
BARRISTER

Soicitur, Not.cy, Covey.,t.t, £tc.

Douglas Street. GUELPH'

-GO TO-

PETRIES
DRUG STORE

For Medicines and
Toilet Articles,
Seed Botties, Etc.

Hc.tdquarters in Guelph for ail kinds of

Photographic Supplies.
Filmis developed and prinis made.

Luies! designs in Comic and Picture
Post Cards. Rernniber it place.

Petrie's Drug Store
Lower Wyndhamn Street.

PRINGLE JEWE ËLER
Fi toi ological Su pplies,
Magîîifyilng GI asses, al] qualities,
Fouritain Pelis
Rubher Stanips,
0. A. C. and Macdonald hIstitute

College Pins

The Busy Book Store
O.A.C. atol Macdonald Students

cannottdo better than cone to us for
ail College Supplies. A fuîll line
always in stock.

Buy a Sterling Fountaîx Pen and
stop dippiîîg.

SCOTT 41 TIIERNEY
Phene Tu

Lower Wyndharn Street

Economical g

a g eIothind
The 1 est value for your

înoney is always got at our

Store. We can clothe you for
littie nioney, aixd we can give

you as highi-grade garmnents as
are inade iii Canada. In fact,

ail our garmients have CLASS

about thern. A cal] solicited.

J. A. SOOTT
Designer of Menas Gannentu

Phone 72

1-1--o mention th. 0 Aý C. RLOIEW whlen an.wering udvertiapmetit..
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111E 0. A. C. RPVIEW.

McHUGH Bros.,
26 Lower Wyndham St.
Are prepared to supply sttsdents witli
the finest range of Pipas, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Pouches, etc.,
at prices consistent with quality.

The finest assortnrient of goods

shown in the city. Corne ini and see nis

J. J. ICELSO
Opposite Post Office, - Guelph

Snowdrllt
ÀPeopfles

Matple Leal'
Three weiI.known brands of Flour.

A sk for them and be sure
you get themt.

The James Goldie Go., Lînhited
0 U 9 L_ Fm H

Telophon. 490

FOR HARDWARE AND
SPORTING GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES.

G. A. RICHARDSON
Upper Wyndham Street - Guelph

071K HALL
OIothinjg Store

CLOTHES PRESSED AND CLEANED

We kcep a Practical Tailor t,, do ihis work.

PHONEL 310

PARCELS CALLEO FOR AND DELIVEREO

Jones & Johnston
INSUR;qNGB

Real Rutate and SteamuhiP
Algents

Ask for information about the Dominion Line

Excursion Party to Edinburgh, Scotlind.

PHONE 216

St. George's Square, Guelph, Ont.

Dawson àomuissiou Comipany,
TORONTQo

WiII be pleased ta handle your nttpmenta
,,f Poultry, Sutter, Ego, Apple*, HOOeY,
Sean., and ottier farm produce, and they can
set yoss as good tolceg an any other ttrm ln
Toronto.

Correspondence nolcited.

The Dawson Commission Company,
TORON TO.

STAMPS P't!RNIRIIXD.

lHa Occomnore & Co.
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Heatiog and Venlilating Contractora

Dairy supplie@, Kitchen Furniahinga

Stovea, Rangea, Grante and Tioware

A complet. stock.

126 WYNDHAM ST. GULELPH
-phone MS.

Pie.. mention the O. A. C. REVIEW when anrwert,,g advestU.monts.

-I
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xxx. THE 0. A. C. REVIEW.

NEW IMPORTATION 0F
CLVDESDALE STALLIONS

Ama aMd Faimu.lakuya Mid Sbtlaad Peaie
Your choice of 3o Mares and Fillies, includ-

iog winners in Scotland, at moderate prices.

For particulars apply to G. A. BRODIE,
BETHESDA, Ont.

Stations: Stouffville, G. T. R.
Claremont, C. P. R.
Gormley, C. N. R.

Telephone Service #rou stations to residience

Smnith & Richardson
COL.UMU*. ONT

Importera Of Clydeaue Boipses
This year' a importation la by tir the

bout bunch we ever landed, amons
themn the Toronto and Ottawa wlnnera.

R. l. ttlOna-O.G T. &.-Oshawa.
Brooklin.

C. P. R.-MyrtI.
Long Distanc phono ai Résidons..

Pine Grove Stock Farmn
Rookland, Ontario, Canada.

BREEDERS 0F
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

and SHROPSHIRES
1. 0. EDIARDS & Go., Lhitd
JAMES BUITH. OUPOr1ntendo.nî

ie DRYDEN & a
Mapla Mosde Pa,. *ROOKLIN, ONT.

HOMOO etb h.Oldeat Md lorgeat bord
Ot Cruiôoabak Obôithor.as la
Amortas.
1111ropuirg dock ton, ded 1871.
Station--C. P. R,* Myrtioa. i mile.

G. T. K. Brookln. 1%~ misa.

Poultry, Pet Stock, Faim aiM
Gardon Books or ail kiada.

Fancloe' and Stochuasu
PriaingLog Is.y ad n

A. .1. MORGAN - LONDON

~PHOTOS! A
COLLEGE GROUPS

.- AND -

INDIVIDUAL SITTINOS
Promptly attended to.

D. Hl. BOOTHI, Photographer
Uppor Wyndham St

-T .71 E

ELECTRIC BOILER
COMPOUND CO., Mt

GUELPH, ONT.
WaI.r's Rb"frseler Ohm"wu

High Grade Lubricating Oils, Greasea, Pack-
ings, Ïell Laciagi, Flue Scrapers, Et..

Crystal Creain S.pamtop 011
A SPECIALTY

Waters Bros.
- Hmdquate. For -

PRAMES, PICTURES, ETC.

0. A. C.
Note Books, Drawlog and Writing
Materials, Seed Boutles, Microscopes,
F
7 ield Glassea, Waterman Fountain

Penh, etc.
WYNDHAM STREET

Dunrobin Stock Fari»

CLYDESDALES, SHOITHOINS
YORKSHIRES

A dsole colections of the abov, Dia of stock
aiways cm band.

Donad Gau 0 Son, PMropret
Esaveetols P. O. amd station
G. T. R. snd C N. O. X.

P"a»e masti tisa O. A. CLO. m Wh"I uba amauasBvthma.

N1INIIIII@ý ý M
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- GO TO THE

HUB BRBER SHOP
For a good Shsve and Hair Cut

GRO. A. LRADSTON, Pcop,

SOCIETY CAftDS
r Ladies'or Gent',. Printed. 50e per 50:75e

per 100. By mail prepaid. Ai kinds of
Commercial snd Society prluting.

0. R. WALLACE& Opera House Blk.
GItEL.PH, ONT.

1. M. FOSTER, L.D.S.LS.
- DEIST -

comer of Vyadhaal ad Nacdoiseil Stmts
Oxver Dominiona Rank

Tsaho 14.

C LOTH ES
cumul, PlISSE AUS mENMU

Wock doue rlght. Prices right.

b.* Siopost CHAS. A. KUTT.

R. H. MaPHERSON, Barber
RASI CU r, 15e, SA r'., S 7A

Close 7p.

Upper Wyndham Street GUELPH.

L1ME LULIE M CO.,
Opera Bes. BlaeuE

I4AND LAUNDRY
Goods called for ou 1Moesly, sud returned

on Wednosay. W. guarani«e bout work la
Guelph.

Red Cross - -PharIBaoy

Phone 381 - St. George's Square.

Trry us for Sporting Shoes Of all kinds.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. L. KEIL,
Cor. WYNOMAM &T. and MARKET SQUARE.

IFLORISTSI
IRoses, Carnatiovns. Chrysautheurnms Silsx,

IAsparagus, Etc.
Phone 378. St. George's Square.

NOTICE
The buit aud mout couvenieut Barber Shop for

0. A.C. Students.
WM. COON, St. (Ieoq's square

Street Cars every 15 minutes Three chairs.
No walting.

SIewai Md'1.se W. A4. Mahasey

MCPHIE & MAHONEY
- ARCIlTECTS -

Phosoa Oum, .. 8, Rsddoo. su,

Gir Brocorios,
-ARE ALWAYS-

Fr.mh Wholnome anid
Sta4 ctly Vriffl Clam.

Lover WPuhM- Tropmee lu

Jackson & Son
Gadph Wi OWt"~

hmwstmnd and Swings Soiay
SAVINé BANK sePANYMET.ACRJCULTIJRAL OLEM!

At Guelph,. Truro St Aime de Dhlle',ue, Wln-
ai"&g Mud th lb iê oeorsy.

Pleseé zuaton thé 0. A. a. RUVIW -l. auvreriau sdwWuu.t

THE 0. A. C. R1EV1EW.
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L.H. C-
Gasolinei
I3çjneU

il t -i.tu it ititut t Il . w i

. . . . . . .thHo..

Caigatuy, Ait., Regi.», Sa.k., Wtnnip.g, MnLtondon. Ont., &Mt ilton. Ont- .ontr.
Queb.ec. Ottawa. Ont., St. John. N.D

Ioetsrmleual Harvoutor OMs.pay Of Amoerica Imoerporatod)
CHICAGO. V. U. A.
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SWEEPING
THE FIELD

What The New 1908 De Lavai
Cream Separators Are Doing

EO E I' Ri rt ;trt iuiii ti cerv tuail front Mailne ti Cail ifrii.a .ti (7-ta

tii i Itrit, tevlttu t of ttw titi Ntn fltîroveti De I asut Criat -pauttirs

j n'.ttIl, t al îld- tonittetititti a4dii. ( ttv stir. :iti ptarator

t:,is el ywlicrv tanutit sty ctttiighinl praise rtf tInrew 1), D Lavai.

Evunt r riiitiri, aret atintittitig il% vastlv ittreite(i simterorlitY anti narvelitig at

is iiany couivenilentt5 itret t skinimiii1g ijualittes, rust of raiiitng, great sîmi-

t ity. durablity atîd iteaitito iii eign Titi nen i e Lavali.s teti years tri adsaniv

f aîîy tilier s1trit.ttr mie tri-day. Nrrttirir,1 ik t it ttus ever lient 1 irtuced bcv-

titre atn, ii lave (ltite mi tîtw i.. onis ts-ii aftesti lr years otf tisatît expert-

tni ltin y tlic n trlîls test ctigincers anît tîtet Iitantal essaits, liai(id tii by tîtr

îhîrtys vutr% tif esîterivieit t ireth iliuniîttare tund sale otf tiearly a mîillionî separa-

loîrs. tittrost'nents lits e ii sotudeit i eveiry sature aitt >everai l'rand nen' styles

anti i ttîassies itîtrînitte i. iThre, iv a tmacinte lior every size ii.iry Irnt the smail-

et tii tire largisi aîîd it i pi ite tirai wil lit vs ery nickel, nittivoi yîî ia îîî for

rashi ii otu teris ut hurt ai lî.îat fis mtacine nul actuaiiy tay foîr itlf.

Il voit ow iti rl or iti lin s yîîu van niase uit [nte pirofitablie investnient

thlait ti ituri lite i îe iaa ms iacinte ui tinte. tl ill vave iti t ont iii les. titan a

s etc. andi aller a wea* s toint îîîll tlime tl as tise niotis valutalle inîiiement un

yîîîr larut. Ask titi a tre îienîîînstrutilîît ut yoîîr own lIronit anti tend tfor oîtr

tauda.m tienu i.ittairgttv iltiîralt ng anti tiiriiîing De Lavai mîacines in (fetat.

Ytîîr titis regret wiii lie thl yîîîiu titi vîts sooner. WVrte tîuiay.

tThe De- Laval
beII8rdtor Co.

113-i11 WILLIAM1 SJRÉÉT, MOSNTRÉAL, QUE.


